
ounty Court,
VERM, 
 quirt.

,LXIId VBAR.) T H B (No. 3082.)

viiut
id William Rd 
o/m Roby, ond

hill filed in ihil

orthe
Charles county,

 am Robey, n
 ".' kc<7<y»''ce of 
ed hit bond to the f,id 
>g to the court, by. fr 
county, that four of <! 

im, T homas Prior and Jo 
l"» bailiwick, anditalO 
in of the court, that tht foj I 
n, are not inhabitant! of tJ 
' thereupon ordered, tl,«,J 
g a copy of thi, order to J 
md Gaiette, and conti^
  weeki l.rfore ihe third Mas. I 
'""Iher copy to be left ,t |J
abode of the faid abftitdt 

thi, Rate, and one other r
of the court-houfc of 

F this application, and of tW 
'f the bill, that the abfcntde. 
rd to appear in thiicnon»l 
, on or before the faid tbijl 
:t, to fhrw caufe, if ant tin 
ree (hofcld not be pafH

JNo. RARNES, Ob

TifTot's
run OOUT nnops, 
f for the gout, rheumatifaJ 
 efs of the joints, and 
, be tliey of ever fo 
e and gravel, ins perhapjiU 
ng and effcftual remedy in tkI 
and all pains in the bead, fxt| 
t an equal, 
ich juftly claims a nre-erointnal 
ring decidedly adapted forttel 
fe complainu above mentioned,] 
> the celebrated TifTot_a p 
eminence in his profeRoD, __ 
of an herb peculiar to Europt,! 
ealing, reftoraiive and balfand 
n-an by the adminifterirg owetl

ollars each, with copinoi diitc.1 
t Mr. Neth's and Mr. VVUluai| 
\nnapolis.
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A P O L 1 
tEDBRicK and 

GREEN.

S:

RY, January 15, 1806. 
at the fale made by THIODOH 
 uftee for the fair of the rol| 
nith, deceafed, (hall be rauU 
; canfe to the contrary be then' 
uefday of May next, provklf.ll 
be in Per ted in the Maryland Gi>| 
ire the fir ft day of Match nettl 
that a houfe and lot in Nottisj- 
143 5 0, two and an half icrttl 
county, at £. I 17 6 |xr acre, 

land io the fame county «

py»
SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 

Reg. Cur. Can.

r wi flies to have built t Urgtl
any perfon who uoderfbods tkt I

with imoiediate employraeot, rj|
: liber.
:o employ fevcral perfoni by tbe I 
) have been accuflomed to tank- 1 
e of raifing oyfter.fhell i«l "'"I 
le is alfo in want of a perfoo wba 
f bufinefs, to Uke charge of <*<  I 
'ant of ced»r, lotuft, or w*!"* 
cd by applying to the fubfcribrr. 

JOHN GASSAWAY,
of Rhode river, 

uary 13, 1806.

FRY, January 9, 1806. 
'hat the fale made by Hi"'I 
LPMAM, a* dated in his rep"1 " 
r Tohn Courts, late of <*  
tiffed and confirmed, unless cirt

fliewn before the SOtb iif 
ided a copy of thii order U 
Mao-land Gazette bef-e «>* 

rxt, The (Hid la < lli:  * 
7.698790.

JEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
. Cur. Can.

Legislature of agarplanu.
SKETCH OF PKOCERDIXGS. 

HOUSE or DELEGATES.

MONDAY, January 27, 1806.

T
1 HE houfe met. I'relent a* on yclterday. The 

proceeding* of yefterday were read. 
i flit refolution authorifing con^ref* to prevent the 

bnporut'mn of (laves, and the refnlntion in favour of 
| Anana French, were lent to the fenate.

Mr. HaVki"s delivers the journal of accounts; 
| which was rtsul and alTented to.

Leate given to bring in a bill for the payment of 
K journal of accounts.

Mr. Hawkins delivers a hill, entitled, An aft for 
I the payment of the journal of account*; which was 
I n-jd the firft ami fecond time, palTed, and, with the 
Ijouirul of accounts, fent to the fcn.ite. 
I On motion, That the bill to extend further the 
Ipnwenof tlie clerks of the feveral counties of this 
Iflate, now have a fecond reading? The queftion was 
(put, That the fame be referred to the next general 

Humbly ? Refolved in the affirmative, yea* 27, nays 34. 
The clerk of the fenate delivers the hill appropriat- 

lin,' a fnm of money for the errftion of a penitenliary, 
ItixiiHfed," will not pafs." The bill appointing com- 
|»iffioner» to lay out a-new the town of Nottingham, 
IcwUled, " will pafs." Ordered to he engrolTed. 
I Ami a bill, entitled, A fupplement to an aft, entitled, 
I An ac\ to enlarge the powers of the rommifltoners of 
Itke town of H ivre-de-Grace; which was read the 
[Inland fecond t me, padcd, and fent to the fenate.

Mr. Shaaff delivers a report on ihe petition of fun- 
Is^ inhabitant! of Pennfylvunia and New-Jerfey, 
|sg»infl the petitioners ; which was read and unani- 
|tKuflf concurred with.

billi Nos. 91, 92, 93, 94, 95, 98, 
1*9, 101,'|02, 103, 104 and 109, were feverally read 
land affrnted to, and, with the paper bills thereof, fent 
| to thr fenate.

Mr. Shaaff delivers a report on the memorial of 
I Benjamin Harwttod, in his favour; which was read 
land the refolulinii^ierein affented to.

Mr. Sluaff delivers a report on the petition of Da- 
i Barclay and J»hn IJoyd, of London, agvinft the 

(titionrri; which wa» read and conrurred with. 
A melLge was fetu lo the fenate, propnfing 

itnmed'ute'y to the eleftion of two 
lion in the Partners Bank, with a refolutinn 

lerem rgulating the marnrr of laid elefti-m, no- 
; Keverdy Ghifeli: 1 , Jacob Gibfon, John Chal- 

Kt. William Hayward and James Willitm*, and 
ointing Mr. C'lapman anJ Mr. Montgomery to 

> thi examination of the ballot*.
to the fecond reading of the

Mr. Brown to join in the examination of the ballots ; 
wtiich was read.

A mrffage was fent to thr feA«tr, rrquefting them 
to reconfider the bill appropriating a fum of money to 
the ereftion of a penitentiary.

The houfe proceeded to the eleftion of directors in 
the Farmers Bank of Maryland, and upon examining 
the ballots it appeared, that William Hayward and 
John Chalmers were elefted, and they uere accord 
ingly declared direftors in the Farmers Bank of Ma 
ryland on the pan of this ft ate for the enfuing year.

Mr. Watts delivers a report on the petition of 
William M'Comas ; which was read and coi curred 
with.

The houfe proceeded to ballot for a regifter of wills 
for Worcefter county, and on examining the ballots 
it appeared, that Matthew Hopkins had a majority of 
votes; he was accordingly recommended to be com- 
miftloned as regifter of wild for Worcefter county.

The clerk of the fenate delivers the journal of ac 
counts, endorfed, " afTented to." The hill for the 
payment of the accounts, endorft d, " will paf»." Or 
dered to be engroffed. And a mi ffage, propofing to 
proceed immediately to the appointment of a perfon 
as regifter of wills for St. Mary's county, in the ro<m 
of Edmund K«y, refigned, nominating Philp Ford, 
and appointing MI. Houfton and Mr. Thomas to join 
in counting the ballots; which was read.

A meffage was fenl to the fena'e, propofing to 
meet at 5 o'clock for the purpofe of figning and fenl- 
ing the laws, alfo a meffage agreeing to proceed im 
mediately to the appointment of a regifter of wilU for 
St. Maiy't county, naming James Forreft for that of- 
fire, and appointing Mr. Plater and Mr. Stephen to 
join in counting the ballots.

The houfe then proceeded to ballot, and upon ex 
amining the ballots it appealed, that there were found 
more ballots in the baxes than were endorfed thereon. 

Refolved, That the thanks of this heufe be given 
to the fpeaker, for his jpipaniiiliiy and attention in 
the difchargc of the duties of fpeaker during the fef- 
fion.

Tlie bill to eftablifh a bank at Elizabeth-town, in 
Wafhington county, by the name of the Weflern 
Bank of Maryland, was read the fecond time, and 
the queftion put, Shall the faid bill pafv ? Determined 
in the negative Yeas 15 Nays 40. fent to the 
fenate.

A menage was received frpm the fenate, prnpofing 
to ballot a fecond lime for regifter of wills for St. 
Mary's county, there appearing on the firft ballot 
to be more ballots in the boxes than there were at 
tending members when the b^xes were fealed. 

The houfe adjourns till 5 o'clock.

ution

POST MEBIDIKM.
THE lioafe met.
The clerk of the fenate delivers the engrofled bill 

No. I 16, with the paper bill ihereof, endorfed,  « read 
and affented to;" which was read and a (Tented to, 
and fent to the fenate.

  

The amendments to the bill to confirm certain afts 
John'* college, and the of magiftrite*, kc. and ihe amendment to the bill for 

' - . - - the benefit of the corporation of the Roman catholic 
clergymen, were agreed to, and the bills ordered to 
be engroffed.

On motion, that the further confideration of the 
bill to optn, improve and turnp/ke, the road from Wil- 
liams's Port, in Wafhington county, to Cumberland, 
in Allegany county, be referred to the uext general 
affembly ? The queftion was put. That the hoiife ad- 

clerk of the fenate delivers the refolution re- journ until to-roorrow morning 9 o'clock J Relolved 
K the importation of Q.ives, endorfed, " afTent- in the affirmative. ,

The houfe adjourns till to-morrow morning.

trfolu " **r"^V
was pW Tl.iit the further confiarration of

tj* fame he referred to the firft day of June next ?
i m the m-,,alive.

After amrnding f^irl refolution, the qurftion was 
That the honfe »ff-nt to the f.ime ? Rcfolved in 

>ffirmati»r Y^ai 30 Nays 29. 
The refnlu:ion refpecling certain bills of exchange 

lent to the fenatr.

«l of

lla with the propnfed amendment ;" which amend- 
»Ji agreed to. The refolutinn in favour of 

'I Mt>»lc, endorfed, " alTented to." And a mef- 
'<> go immediately into the appoint- 

Inn ^ Jtgifler of wilU for Worcefter 
»">, 'lontftjKflflVtny,, Hopkins and Robert J. 
 Handy, ami a]jjx»i.uinp Mr. Williams and Mr. 

«M to join in counting the halrots; which was 
A-iH the enjrn.ffrd hills (a* before mentioned,) 

1 'he pauer bilit thereof, fcverally endorfed, " read 
1 'Tented to."

nfcffajje requeuing a reconfideration of the refo- 
^n fevour Of Henry GalTaway was fent to tlie

»Minions relative tn St. John's and Wafh- 
colleges were fent to the fenate.

»»s fcnl to the fenate. airreeinir to

The
TUXSDAT, January 28, 1806. 

THE houfe met. Piefent as on^yeftcrday. 
proceedings of yefterday were readj*

The engroffed bills Nos. 100, ffiS, III, 112, 113 
and 1 15, were read and affented to, and, with the pa 
per blll< thereof, fent to the fenate.

A meffjgc was fent to the fcpite, to proceed im 
mediately to a new ballot for a regifter of wills for 
St. Mary's couniy.

The clerk of the fenate delivers the engroffed bills 
above mentioned, with ihe paper bills thereof, feve 
rally eudorfed, u read and affcirted to."

Renjvcd, That the treafurer of the weflern fhore 
pay toThomai Bayly, Efq; one of the delegates from 
Somerfet county, or to his ordej, fcven dollars, for

1 ""mediately to the eleftif.n'of aTegifter" of wills two days attendance, and to John Cottman, Elq; a 
Wwft,, county, a,,d appointing Mr. Hyland delegate from the fame county, iwenty-one dollars,

for fix days attendance, which fums have been omit, 
ted to be allowed them in the journal of accounts.

The houfe proceeded to ballot for a regifter of wills
aftented to. for St. MaryH county, and on examination K appear- 

. *« received fnun the fenate, agreeing ed, that Jamej/orreft had * majority of votes He 
immediately to the eleftion of two direc. was according declared duly elefted. 
Fwrners Bank, aftenting to the refolution On the fecond reading of the report on the petition 

and appointing Mr. Ringgold and of Samuel Chafe, the queftion w«s put, That the tu*.

ther confideration of the fame be referred to tbe next 
general affembly ? Refolved in the nffirmative  Yea» 
35 Nays 18.

The engmffed bills, Nos. 110, 114, 117, 118 and 
119, were read a. d affented to, and, with the paper 
bills thereof, fenl to the fenate.

Oidered, That the fnpplement to the aft relating 
to negroes, and to repeal the afts of affembly therein 
mentioned, and the bill to open, improve and turnpike, 
the road leadi g from William's Port, in Wafhington 
county, to Cnmberland, in AUepany county, be re 
ferred to the next general affemhly. ,

The amendments to the further additional fuppte- 
meni to the aft to direft dt fienis were agreed io, and 
hill oideitd to he engmffed.

The cleik of the fenate delivers the engroffed bills 
Not. lio, I 14, 1 17, 118 and 119, with the paper 
bilU thereof, feverally endorfed," read and affented to." 

Refolved, That the treafurer of the weflern fhore 
pay to the examiner of the H«i<l fhore, the fum of one 
livmdrrd and thirty. three pnin ill fr\en (hillings and 
ten-pence three farthing?, to complete his falaiy for 
the year eighteen hundred and five.

The clerk of toe IVnate deliieis the refnlutioni r»» 
lative to certain uilU of exchange, the refolutions in 
favour of Martha Kifin and Henry Gaffaway, and 
the refolution relative to St. John's and Wafhington 
colleges, feverally elulnifiil, " diffrnted from." And 
the refoluiion n I'nv tir of Tl onias Bayly, kc. en- 
dorfed,  ' ^fTcnti-d tr.' 1 Alfo a letter from the exe 
cutive, enclofii-g ceruiin relnlutinns of the ftate of 
Georgia, refpecYmg an amei.dment to the coi "million 
of the United Stati-i, propnfed by the le^iflatute of 
North-Carolina. A nil ffage, declining tn rtconfider 
the oill appropriatinj' n>onry to hnild a pen tent ary, 
and x meff:i';e, refnfinp to reco- fider the rrli.lution 
in favour of Henry G.iffj-*av ; which were read.

A refolutinn applying 20,COO drllars towards the 
ereftion of a penitentiary, was read, aflVntrd to, and 
lent to the fenate.

Mr. Montgomery deliver* a report on the refla 
tions of Kenturkry ; which was re >d, and the refla 
tions theiein affenied lo, ai>d lent lo the fenate.

The clerk of the fenate delivers the faid refutati 
ons, endorfed, " diffented fron>." The refclution re 
lative to the penittntiuiy, and thr refolution in favour 
of the weftcrn fhore examiner, feverally endorfed, 
u affented to." And a n'.cffage proptfing in hive ihe 
laws figned and fealrd immediately, and to adjourn 
till the firft Monday in September.

A meffage was frni to the fenate, agreeing to meet 
in the fenate chamber to fign and feal the |-.i\v*, and 
notifying their adjourning to the firft Monday in Oc 
tober next.

Mr. Thomas and Mr. Thomas Johnfon, from the 
fenate, acquaint the fpeaker that the governor \s 
waiting in the lenate to fign and feal the en^ri (Ted 
bills, and requeft the attendance of this hcufe for that 
purpofe.

The fpeaker feft the chair, and, attended hy the 
members of thi* houfe, went to the frna e, and fav 
the governor fign the engrolTed bill*, and affix the great 
Teal thereto. [See the lift publifhed in laft week's 
Gazette.]

The houfe adjourns till the firft Monday in Octo 
ber next.

WASHINGTON ACADEMY. 
At a meeting of the trultees of the inftitution for 

the education of youth in the city of Wafhington, 
eftabliflied under an aft of the city council, held in 
the beginning of Auguft,THOMAS JEFFERSON, 
Efquire, was unanimoufly chofen pnfident of the 
board. The eleftinn having been made known to 
him by Mr. ROBERT BBKMT, chairman of tlie board, 
hy letter dirrfted to him at Monticelln, Mr. Jefler- 
fon made the following reply : . [Mat. Intel.}

SIR,
MontireUo, Avpul 14tb, 1805.

- Mr r •
  lx>ntee to join in counting the ballots.

w'r " d;:liveri * ""P01"1 ""'the petition of Mar- 
R>l.n,,nber favour. which WM nrwj tnd tne  ..

fubjeft,

A conliderabte journey fouihwardly from this has 
prevented my fooncr acknowledging letters from your- 
felf, from Mr. Gardiner and Mr. S. H. Smith, an 
nouncing that 1 had been elefted by the city council 
< truftee for the public fclmnls to be eftablilhed at 
Wafhington, ard by the truftees to prtfide at their 
boaid. 1 receive with due fenfibilily thefe proof* of 
confidence from the city council and the board of truf- 
lees, and aflc Hi/ favour cf you to tender them my 
juft acknowledgements Sincerely believing that 
knowledge promotes the happinefs of man, I (hall 
ever be difpofed to contribute my endeavours toward* 
its exunfion, and in the inftance under confideraiiou 
will willingly undertake the duties propofed to me, ae 
far as others of paramount obligation will permit my 
attention to them.

I pray you to accept my friendly falutations and 
tflurances of great refptft- and efteem.

THi JEFFERSON.
Robert Bnut,."



ANt?APULIS, TnvKsntr, February 6. 1806.

Cbe Knell.
DlfcD veftfrdav morning in this city, Mr. FRE-

DKRICK GRAMMtH, jun. f

In the House of Repri-w.:atives of the Unittd Sutts.------- -   TION,

We nnderftand the medal is to he thus (lamped: 
on one fide, lord NiKon's head, and the day on which 
the ac\iou wa* frught. and on the revc.fe ihe nan's 
name ai.d rank who i-btai ied it, with hi* loidflnu's 
motto of /V'm.:m v 1" "" ^> tij rr>3> '

The county court* for (Jueen-Anne's county are to 
be held on tlie full Monday in May and fourth Mon-

Lifl of Letters
Remaining in tht PcP.-Office, Annapolis,

31, 1803.
Gerard Brifcoe, Mm Wm. Brent,RichardB 

Thos. Baird, Mrs. Bang*. 'Ihe C.,n m 
the lax tor Anne-}i ui<o'i I county, FU.MI 
('i), Mary Conn<*ll, Philip Cur an, 
Executors of \Vn . l)< ifey, Wal'er

s
T* f A Cr,flf .flr,-

tain and /KT depen:l-:nrif(, rtatl'Jwiarjr 29th. and
ordered lo t>e tommitli'd to a committee of the whole
hjiiif »n the stjtf of the ttnun.
Whereas Great-Britain imprrfies citizens of tlie 

United Sta:r», and compels them to ferve on hoard 
her (hips of war ; and alto frizes and condemns velfels 
belon^in^ to citizen* of the United S'ates, and their 
cargoes, bi-in.; the hunj file '.ropery of American ci 
tizens, dot i outran ir.d of war, anil not p oreedinjj to

De lulu on inc niu ivmi.uay HI »n,y «' « .»-*».» >   »«   i.,jvcvuvuia ut ,» o .  /» iirj, ,, .irer Ui,r<<\
day in O'tnbei, and lor Anne-Arundel county on the Win. L)u Bouijc, Samuel Laws, J< !m \)\,-, j.;.."'

. » « , *   * *i _ _! t: _ . _.!..._ «..jl »..* ..i. tK* i~\ _.. o...   ._ .. i . i". ._-. i L. t* ' '. . ' * *thud Monday in Apiil and September, and not on the 
days mentioned in laft week'* Gazette.

The Pidident of the United States has been 
ple-vd, on the 16th of thi* prefent month of Ja 
nuary, to grant his exequatur, as confnl-general ot 
his imperial and royal maji fty the emperor of the 
French and kii>£ nf h.ilv, near the United States of 
America, to Monlii ur FKI.IX DE B*At JOUR, knight

place* InTieged or blockaded, under the pretext rf of the L'-gion of Honour, rxtribun, and late conlul- 
        ' : - !  ' ----- -  -  ---'- - :>1 - - - :r«l in Sweden ami Greece. Phil. Ga^.their being engaged in time of war, in a trade with 

her eneinie*, wli'u I. was not allowed in time of peace. 
Ana whereas the jj.ivernment of thr United Sta:cs 

has repeatedly rcmonftrated to the Bri'ifl. government 
agatnlt the fr injuries, and dcniandi-d fali&facYlol) there 
for, but wichout effect ;

Then fore,
Resihed, That until equitahlr and fatisfacVry 

an.moments on tl.efe point* fl.all be made between 
the two governments, it is expedient, that from and 
after the day of next, no goods, wares 
or miTuhandife, of the }{rowth, prodnc\ or manul.ic- 
ture of Great-Britain, or of any of the colonies or de 
pendencies thereof, ought to be imported into the 
United Slates': Provided, however, that win-never 
arrangement", deemed UUif.idoiy by the pn li.lent of 
th' United States, (lull take place, it Iliall be lawful 
for him, by proclamation, to fix a day on which the 
prohibition afurefaid fliall reafe.

gclicr

Extract of a letter from a gentleman, received at 
Washington, dated 
WVTHK, (Virg.) Dec. 27, 1805. 

" I cannot admit anvjfiug you, with fome items of 
a late difcuvery in this county. About two miles 
eaft of George Wampler's, an attempt was made to 
fink a p t to fearcb for fait water. A few fiet be 
low the fu'face, have been found fevcral bones of tl.e 
mammoth of an unufually large li/r. One tooth is 
faid to wdi^ti 17ib. and pro.e« it to be a creature 
that fed on lie.ba^c. Wi;!i l-'de bMie; a.e inter 
mixed a r.uin'ocr of that of an ni.iinal of the hi^cfl 
f|>ecics of tiie crunivv-roiu kind; alio a nui'ibcr «.f 
bones of yminjr or finiller i;i.-inni',.ths; ard one rni^ht 
conj-ctnre fr im ,i;>pc3:anre;, that tlvTe  . .^afts lave 
nm Ijccii inire-ili.nl one hunurtJ ye-ri dep»ifr.i'd in 
th-- earth. Entire pivCe* of n.^.1, fix inc!;rs long, 
ar.J twi^-i of the pine tree, me fou'id in a l'.irge bed 
of tlirig, fiip,V)fe:l to lu\c b.en in thcinullir.es of the 
nv.inimoth, when it was killed. Our acmuinUnoe, 
th- rrv. Mr. Slon^tr, is bufy in good weather, in 
having full learcl. ;nade for the wl-cile fkrlcton, which 
if he luct'ceds, it probably will give further informa 
tion concerning the nature and properties of a fpe- 
cics of animals now extinct."

Extract of another letter from thf tame gentleman,
dated,

WYTJIE, January 4, 1806. 
SIR,

I wrote you in hafte about two weeks apo. This 
day I went to the fpot where the mammoth bone* 
are found, and with my own ryes f.it<>fted my own 
curiofuy. The teeth, nr rather the grinders, are lar- 
per than thofr I have fee.., that weie found at 
Camphell's Saline on H«lftein, or even thofe at the 
Big-bone Lick in Kentucky ; tlu-le grinders, and the 
fubllaiKft that appear to h ive been in the entrails, 
prove th*t this monftcr of the forcQ has been a crea 
ture that fed on herbage. But the f.i.gular appear 
ance of this new Lick, aud the vaiiety of large bones 
already dug up, proves that a part of them belonged 
to la ge animals nf a carniverous fpecies. A lartjc 
tufk or horn has been found, infertcd in the head, or 
rather upper jaw, about two feet Ion'; and 8 indies 
in circumference. Tht re have been I'evcn under jaw 
bone* already found of this latter animal, as Mr. 
Michael Kin far informs, on whofe land this curious 
depofxe it found ; by the Ihapc of the horn, and its 
place lo near the nofe, the fmaller animal may have 
been a fpecies of the Rhinoceros, one kind nf which 
it'faid to be the Unicorn of the ancients. But how 
fo many of them have been laiil proftrate on the fame 
fpot with the mammoth, and of thofe, by the teeth 
found, tlierr muft have been feveral, makes the whole 
a matter of Come admiration. Bilbop Madifon will 
be difappotnted in getting an entire 
bones (at leaft IVveral of them) after laving been ex- 
pol'ed feveral days in the open air, become very brit 
tle, and the country people have carried off feveral; 
the teeth, particulaily the grinder* of the mammoth, 
are in a good ft ate of preservation, and may bear 
tranlportaiion any where.

From a Londen paper.
We undrrdaml that it is the intention of govern 

ment to heftnw a medal on every individual prefent in 
the glorimii nnd ever memorable adion of the 31ft 
October ; which mark of dinin&ion i* to be of the 
fame value, quality and appearance, to eveiy man '. 
for at the fame gallantry marked the conduft of the

NORFOLK, January 23.
Captain PoMlfon, who arrived here tlm day fr..in 

Teneriffe, via St. Thomas, fuinifhtsus with fume par 
ticulars reljvclirg ihe Rochefort fqnadrnn, whic!i he 
derived paitly f'l.m the American captains, whole 
Ihips had been dellroyed, and partly from his own oli- 
fervation.

This fleet put to fea in expectation of meeting the 
Combined Hcet from Cadiz ; for this purpole tl ey 
crnifed fumelime in a certain lutitude, during uli'.th 
they drflroyed the lie ulr.il \efiels. After foiret'.me 
they endeavoured to gain the port of Vige, but the 
wind heading, tr.ry made for Teneiiffe, where tliey 
arrivtd, conlilVmg of one thiee decker, four ft-veir.v- 
fours, three frigates, two brig*, the Calcutta and fix 
merchant fhips, prizes.

They failed on the I7lh November, with the C'l- 
cutta, \\hiili they hnd conimilfi' ned. Fr. n. the fma!l 
quantity of provif.ont and wati r, which they ptruncd 
at Trneriffe, and ffom the ciriuir;ll.i:.ce nf t king '.lie 
captains and crews of the neutral vefiVU w'r.li tht m, 
captain P. concludes they will a lie nipt to enter ton.;: 
pott in France or bpain.

A flnp bad arrived at St. Thomas, one of tlie Cork 
convoy, the captain of which fUtes, that the convoy 
was met, as Mated in the account via NafTau, and all 
except two or three were deftroycd by thin fquadioii 
after their leaving Teneiiffe.

C:ipta:n Sou'.hworth, who a.rived here yefterday 
from Elfmeur, informs us, that on the 17th Decem 
ber in lat. 45. 50, loop1 . 14, he was boarded by a 
French corvette, in company with feven fail of French 
line of battle lliip«, fie^rinc; W. S. W.

Doom., Benj.invn LilVey. J'hn tiwinii (6 1. f,,. ' 
ru k and Saniuti deep, Geo. Geimiiij. Kiin P r* 
Iclius, linhd. VV. Harwtn>d, Samuel H. hu,.,,! 
Jb^tiilia Hall, George F. Hawking (2), J> l.n l; v^ 
Ifaac Hinlon, Judeh Henfm, Francis tjollai.)/^ 
ward Hall. Henry Leatherman, John Litiu,,, 
Mary Maynarxl, John Mnnrove, Roger \l»(, ui r, 
Hugh Manure (2). John Nasle, Win. N^ 
Urnj;.min Oden. Jnfhua Piideaux (5), John J-u,,^ 
ance, Mr. Paul. Ji.tm C|n>nn (2). Gtiu-ul (;,.,!  i 
Ridgcly Richard Kid^ely, J^rr-es lliflon, MM>|. R.,~f- 
T|IL Slietiff of Anne-Aiundtl ciiinty, EluuWti,' 
Sampton, Mrs. i>mitl>, Milbiiirne Siptll, 'llr n,j, 
Shaw, '1 homas Suwart. Jaljx:i E. Ti.ly (2), \\,i.

Nancy Woodlield, S-lly Wyndhans Annapolis.
Henry l'i:!Vy. Jnlni Carr, Richard (;,Jr 

/!>. li Cra.uMI, (Hivir CmmweM. Hi>«aid L:.»»!L 
Pl.iliii Han.mond, Ofb- rn S. Hatwood. KoUenbnf. 
ley. Thrmas Mi'rton, bamuel Marti.-. Wn. Tl<«ps. I 

- Noiman. J.'liti O'Haio. J..hn K'ul'aidl'i n, £\u. 
Tnlhott. \VMIon Waters (3), Jane Water?, Vn. I 
\Veem-, Th.iniaj Whitel.e.ul, Ai.ne-AruiiLtl i 

Samuel B. Bi-ath, Slu a! Cirtk. 
I'lioinas Sif.ith, baiij-lov.ii.

S. GREEN, P. M.

jtc Jcfireil to 'n
BESj

Frbrua'V 3.

conjecture what French fflfet thi* can be, having 
heaid of none other, except the Rochefort fquadron, 
beirg at fea. If it had not been for the courle which 
this fleet was fleering, we Ihould have fuppofed it to 
be the Rochefort fqnadron.

Neutral Rights. We predicted that neutral rights 
would not receive much refpecl during the prefent 
contcft, but we had no idea that tl.e violation of thofe 
rights would be carried to the extent, which appeais 
in thi* day'* Ledger. '

The deftrucT.on of neutral vtflels by the Rochefort 
fquadron, in order to prevent intelligence, is fome- 
thing new and extra*«Jinary. We believe no nati .n 
has ever before proceeded to this length ; becaiife the 
French fleet (kulk'npr about the ocean, is afraid to 
meet their enemy, neutrals who ate puifuing their 
lawful commerce, arc felted upon and deftroycd. The 
account fays, that the captains have received bills on 
Paris, for the amount of their velTels and cargoes de- 
ftroyed. We ll.all wait with Tome anxiety the arri 
val of ore of the captains, whofe velTels have been de 
ft loyed.

The defl'maiion of this fleet ii generally and with 
fome appearance of reafbn, fuppofed to be for India. 
It it to be hoped that none of our valuable India fh'.ps 
will be fo unfortunate, as to meet thisdeftroying flret.

Januaty 33.
Since our laft publication, in the courfe of 24 hours 

we had no lei's than 14 arrivals from foreign ports 1 
Bring little news, notwithstanding we had regular 
files of Jamaica, Antigua, Bermuda and NaiLu pa- 
PCf»-______

W AS committed to my cuftody, as a runaway, 
on the 13th day of November laft, a black 

negro man who calls himfelf TOM, and fays he was. 
fit free when a fmall boy by a Mr. Lanfdale Carter, 
of Weftmoreland county, Virginia ; be is about 30 
years old, 5 fccfdjnclies high ; his cloathing an old 
hat, mixed country cloth coat, ftriped fwandown

Bv vii'ne i'l a iltciee fivm the c<>urt ut cluncnv,-,ht I 
'fubfiriber will , ff.r at PUBLIC SALE, in tht I 
pn  .r.ifes, at U o'clock A. M. on the 28th day o[| 
Febuiary iuftai.t,

-IE late Dwelling PlantHtio;. j.f Benjamin Bsr.\ 
^,'fiJ, i. ri.nily of Aiiiu-Arunuel c .inly, i. I 

n...l.'d, lying and being lu-ur the lower end i.f 
couniy, and about tlnee or f ;ur m'lK s from tlir MrlTrs. I 
D.irnalls, containing one hui.drtd and twti ty or tKit-l 
t\ acres of good land, mure or I. Is, together w'uh al 
tcnveiiicnt iiue:l,;.tj lu.ufc, and leveral 
The (.-recifc quantity of acies will be afcertained fieri 
to the day of l.ilf. The terms aie, t'iat tlie purrl 
or puiclialcr> of the wluilr nr any pait thereof, 
give bond, with -..puroveii leiuiitj, 10 ll.c trullcc, fifl 
the payment of the pUTchule n .-nty within tvrlnl 
moir.hs, with iiUtull finm the day i.f Ll< ; indoil 
the approbatiim atid ralilit ati' n by the chinccllpr oil 

We cannot - a ,,y i a |f f0 made, a.-d on tl.e puymenl of the »Kolt|
purchafe money, and not bci-.re, the tiuflee (hall, by I 
a good and fufRcicnt deed, to be acknowlcdgrjl 
according to ).>» , convey and confirm to tltl 
purcbafcr ai.d his heirs, all the tight, title awi in- 1 
terefl, in and to ll-.e laid real cftate, which u or »»| 
vefted in the htirs of Benjamin Burgefs, or ol tke| 
compl.iinant, or any other creditor againfl the W 
real eftate.

RICHARD II. HARVUDOD, T.uftet. 
February 3, 1806. f ____ _

Black Horfe Tavern to Rent.

I WILL rent, for one or more years, to a carrU| 
tenant, that valuable fair, and (land for a tawi 

generally known by tl-e panie of the Black Uo'i*\ 
fituate near the cleau of Severn, nine mile* 6o«| 
Arnapolis, twenty o«.e from Baliimorr, and fi»t«i| 
from Spurrier's tavein; the fituation is rrmarkabiyl 
healthy ; the improvements good and convenient ;| 
there arc about 300 .acres of land on thi* laimi *i'^l 
an handfome r radow, goml oichauis and (;arotB.| 
Immediate polTifliou may be Juik Fo//lrms :

February 4, 1806.

Great bargains, for tarti.
Will be OFFERED at PUBLIC SALK, o 

day the 18th i.iftantj if fair, if not, il* 
day thereafter, at the fi,hrciiber's dwelli.i(f,

Tuft

ONE negro woman and two gi.ls, from 13 to l»l 
year* of age, a p..rctl of Indian coir, an clfg»«l 

carriage and horfe, fodder, rye, lhaw, ploughs, »| 
bles, chair*, lexeral valuable feather beds, bedftrar 
and furniture, or.e yoke of oxen, and many oth 
article* too tedious to mention. Sale tn 
11 o'clock in the forenoon. Terms nf f'-'le '

LANCELOT 
February 4, 1806. /

Madifnn will ""*' «"IA«« vi.uimjr vium <_u«i, nnpeu iwanuown '   -   -          , 
fkeleton- the jarkctt to»ori "lirt, brown breeches, gray yarn ftock- TwentV-fivC & Fifty Dollars Reward.

* i..«. ....I L__»_ . L.^ u.._ r_..__ i r.__n P..   i   __' * ^ _«if ii'.l»«rings, and boots ; ,he has frveral fmall fears in his 
forehead, and the mark* of a whip on his back. Hi* 
mailer, if he has any, U requeued to take him away, 
he will otherwifc be fold, agreeably to law, for hit 
gaol feet, &c.

JAMES COOKE, Sheriff of 
1 St. Mary's county. A 

December 15, 1805. *

NOTICE.

THE creditors of WILLIAM MOLLESON, 
Efq; late, of the city of London, merchant, 

are requeued to call on me, or to meet either in per. 
fon, or by attorney, at Mr. John Gwinn'* tavern, in

ABOUT three years ago 
W. Norman, tanner, in Queen-Anne, i w* 

boy named STEPHEN, then fifteen yeirtold, i 
markably well difpoftd, a liltle defccVive in hn <"" 
but otherwilV (lout and well made. Thi* br.y,  ' 
weeks ago, by the inftigation of fome »ery dui'l*11 | 
perfon, was enticed from my fcrvice, and (In* '"j 
formation derived through the boy's own colm"j)- 
have re a Ton to believe ha* obtained a pals, and uf° 
harboured and protected under it. He is fuppo^1 
be cither in the Sw:.mp of Weft ri\er. "r on M' 
Iflaml, where 1 he ha* a mother naimu1 Kftl'er, l»» 
nianiiinitted by a certain Valentine Carier. 
give twenty-five dollar* for ap|-reheiuiing (»» °°

ever witnefled.



Letters

Vm. Brent, Richard Br, 
'  '» he (i,n 

I county, F«,, iy 
p Cur an, William 
JVy, Wal-tr l),,r;t>i [( 
baws, J,|,n 1),,.. K., 

. J-h.. Gv.,,,,, (6).F,,i,' 
" "  Geiutinj. f;,,, t, 
'«v<l, Samuel U. ho..

r,,,

. t. W, J.Ul;^ 
ili:n, brain is tjollai^, ^ 
itherman, John LJII 
VJiiiirowe, Roger ] 
nhn Na^le, Wir. fj"

Piideaux (5), John I'

Jnrr.es lliflon, Mi.nl. | 
Aiundtl ciiinty, E
Milbi urne Siptll,

Jal^r E. Ti.lyJ?;, \\i| 
Watker, J,,|,i, Wtlfh

i Carr, Hitlurd 
JromweM. Hi>»aid 
i S. Harwood. 
imuel Martir. Mn. Tl<«js.

rrs (3), Jane Waters, Mn. 
l.e.id, Aimc-Arunud Cinrtv
•a! Cirtk. J
-IOV.11. *

S. GREEN. P. M.

>in the C'.urt of cruncriy, ;bt I 
it PUBLIC SALE, i'n u« 
:k A. M. un the 28th diyofl

Plantation i.f Benjamin B*r. I 
f Aniu-Arui)(irl c inity, i. I 
g lu-ur the lowrr end nf 
' or f ;ur niiK 5 from thr MrtTri, I 
ic hui.drtd aiid twrr.ty cr thic-l 
nu.re or I. Is, together with a I 
>uf< , and Itveral out J'l'
acirs will be afccttiinfd pnwl 

e tr.nu aie, t'iat the purrKtrt I 
luilr ur any pait thereof, 
ed leiuiit)-, to t!.e trvlW, fifl 
lUTiliule n .-lit y within mini 
fmin the day if fj!< ; and oil 
Lilivatirn by the chanrcU^r ofl 
an the payment of ilie 
iot bi-C.re, the tiudee fhall, byl 
t deed, to be arknowl 
convey and c or firm to tltl 
irs, all the tight, title ar.d in- 1 
lid real cllate, which is or »»l

Benjamin Burgefs, or ot thtl 
ither creditor againft the fai

II. IIAR\IUPOD, T.utlet.i\uo

: Cnrnmiflioners of the Annapolis Lottery 
' ing rrlinquifhed the fame, all perfons hold- 
, ar tr re quelled t» return them at any time

L Sa:urd.«y i«'X«. 
' 4, 1B06.Ftbr,wy

court of§J"o"rdcr"of the orphans

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
rr»HAT ''"  lublcri"1''! "' ll>r clt y ot B' 11 ""0"!

I hath obtainrd from the orphans court of Charles
,,tv |rt:e.s"fa-lminilt. ; iti,,i||ft.i lApeiloiial eltate

 V'lOMAS PHENOX, rat* of diaries county,

f-d atc ||..|cby w:ir.ied to exhibit the fame, with 
i ,',.1-hrrs thereof, t.i the fubfcriber, at or befi.re 
'J lotii day ff An^uft next, they may otherwife by 
I « be rxrluiled f"'" 1  " l>f'"'fit of laid eftate, as a 
«'*! j.vid-nd of the alien in hand will then be made. 
g,., uijiirr my lunJ. th.s 23J January, \SOfi.7

N ) T I C K.

NOTICE.
FARMERS BANK OF MARYLAND.

THE Stockholders of the Farmers Bank ot Mary 
land are requrded to take notice, that the fixth '"- 
ftalinent, of five dnllais on each (hare, beiotnej due 
and payable at faid bank on Tuefday the I th day of 
Frbiuary next. Any llockholder nrgle&ing to pay 
their inllalment as it becomes due, will forftit all in- 
teieft on monies by him paid, as in fuch tale it will 
be calculated from the tune of the payn.ent of their 
hill indalmenu

By order, JON. P1NKNEY, Calhier. 
_January 16, 1806. ^ V

COMMITTED to my cuftody, on Sunday the 
I ill) of December, as runaways, two negro 

men, one by the name of RICHARD, a black man 
5 feet 7 or 8 inches hi^,h, about 35 years of age, (lout 
made, his teeth are broken out before on the under 
jaw, has a fear on his left eye-brow ; his cloathing is an, 
old wool hat, brown cloth coat, Marfeiles jacket, of- 
nahrig Iliirt, black velvet pantaloons, yarn dockings, 
and coarfe (hoe*; he fays that he formerly did belong

Cornet.

LL perf-iii having chims a^ainft the eftate of to P» KJJV DRIVFR, of Caroline county, eaflern Ihore.
_ __-.... rt ««IT>fl|rf-v1 l_ .._ . f A _ „ _ I) I? Vf _ I i- I ... e+t* !• . — !• . *

\
A THOMAS MULLHiEN, late of Aune- 

Anii'Jri comity, decca'.e;!, are rcqncfted to bring them 
in, legally at.tllrd, j^d thpfe indebted to laid eftatc 

uediare paymentto -l

/T^HE luliltrilier waivt^, tins Iprmg, eighty ur 
I one hundieil cords of ;;-«Hl Spinifh, water, 

'black or whilr oak bark, he will give from IVvcn to 
pine J,ilUrs per ton), or at any rate he will give one 
dollar more than the Baltimore price, if brought to 
lliii city,; any one having that article to <lil|K>lr of, 
»ithiu l*rnty mtlei i»f Annapolis, a ; id find it i-icon- 
ttmctit to peal "r dt-liver it, he will get it himfelf, 

nJijiYe a good price in proportion.
' JOHN HYDE. 

Annapolis Frb'Uary 4, 1806. f

in or ier from die nrph m< c urt ot 
I county, will lir SOLD, at PUBLIC 

SALE, oiTTuefday, the 25th ind. if fair, if not, 
the 6'II ta>r .Uv thereafter, at the la'.e dwelling of 
FIAXCIS GWIN, deceafed,

A LL the p-rfonal eftate of the faid deceafed, 
confuting if three young ncpro men, two wo- 

I svn. inJ two h.iys, phntation uteufils, houfehnld and 
luilien furnituie, horfe?, cattle, fhcep, and hi>gs, 
bicon, com, oats, and rye, and fome poultry. Thiee 
ixriihi credit will be given for all fums above twenty 

under that fum the cadi to be paid. The 
lilt to commence at II o'clock. and/fWtinue till all

ue ul an 
./Ad'l 
E, mM'u

Feb'iiary 4,
Y, Executor.

e Tavern to Rent.
i>ne or more years, to a carrUI 
ihlc fain and (land for a 
the name of the Blud llo"'tt 

ill of Severn, nine milo '"'"I 
 i.e from Baltimore, and fixi"«l 
in; the foliation i» rrmark>b:y| 
remciits good and convenient;! 
icres of land on thi* U'rn, 

d oichanis and ^argoo
may be FojWrms irprf|

By virtue ot an order from the orphan* court of 
Anne-Arimdel county, the fubfcriher will EX 
POSE to PUBLIC SALE, atTraccy's Landing, 
on Turfday, the fourth day of Match next,

r \ WO nrgro v^omen and their children, belonging 
I to the ellate of William Scrivener, deceafed ;

the f»id prnprrty will be fold for ready cafli. The
file to commence at II o'clock. 

JOSEPH CAMDE
Frhniary 4, I HOC.

DiHUMAiNT,
. Six years ol>!, *

W ILL Hand thin feafon, at Mr. Ogle's mm, 
near Annapolis, at trn dollars a mare, and a 

| dollar t;> the groom.
Hr it a< well hred a horfe as any in America, 

handfime and (troiig, when in training had great 
fpen!, until he fell lame fiom a hurt received when

irgains, for caih.
at PUBLIC SALE, on Toft 

»ntj if fair, if not, ll* fi'l" fu 
the fuhfciiber's dwe 
an and two gills, from 12 tfl ' 
p..rttl of Indian cnrr, an clfg>
fodder, rye, draw, ulougl'!. ' 
valuable feather brds, brdftr; 
yoke of oxen, and many;
to mention. Sale to br^i 

renoon. Terms <if Wf f * 
LANCELOT WJk/riELD.

_JL^SS—--
l Fifty Dollars Re" -
years ago I pu'chafe'' uf   ' 
tanner, in Queen-Anne, s »« 

JEN, then fifieen yeirs o.d, *  
ftd, a little defcftive in h" ** 
indwell made. Thi* br.y,-boiit 
nftigation of fome »ery d'" , 
d from my fervice, and (In* '" 
through the boy's o«n coU*') 
:ve ha. obtained a oafs, and i»r°
rft.-d under it. He is fupl»«< 
w:.mpof Weft mrr.fr 0" K< 
lias » mother named. Eft!>er, l> 
certain Valentine Carter. 1 
iollars for api-reheiuiing H» 
gain, and fifty dnlla.s for fuel' 
wrely juftify my fcel>ng»  <>'"»' 
; proper for fo great a fro*** 
HOMAS CONTEE 
J6. /

 Jnl,

Ht » «  ijnt hy the famous horfe Gabriel, (fire of 
0:cjr and Pasl-R,y,) his dam hy Hall's Eeli[>ie, 
gnnJam by governor E-len's Budger, (fire of Ogle's 
^V'O Iftat-^randain hy Morion'* Traveller, out 
of f»l. T.ilker'« Sflim.i by the Goddjihin Arabian,

ir' (breiLJn' lord OiTi.ry) »as got by Dori- 
tm\fcH^tighflvcr, gran<!am by Snap, out of 
n'l Crjb mare, her dam was Alia Meredith 
r, »ut nf the Little Hjrtley mare, fo that Do- 

hns the G<>dolpl,in Arabian blood both by 
«'« »:id ilain.

Gabriel won in thrte feafnn< fifteen marches, dakrj 
**" pMtes, iiicliirlitijT four king*. He beat both the 
» »u< Imrlrs H'a\y and Gohannj, proving him- 
" »npi-al horie at low and hi^h weights, Oiort 

HWT courfes. . "  
P4(liir»^p a t half a dollar a week, hut not anfwer- 

I * f"r » cidruy or efcapes. Tht money, or notes, 
nn ^«*?f,,rr t|,c fi.ft of September, will be 

a lirfurc the mares are taken away. 
mint mav be feen any morning at Mr. Ogle's i in A ~ *  

Frr,

BEN, a boy of ab»ut 22 years of age, 5 feet 4 
inches high, of a yellow complexion, dim made, has 
a finiling countenance, a fear on the out fide of his 
right leg, occafinned hy the bite of a monkey ; his 
cloathing an old hat, llriped country cloth jacket and 
troufers, a homef|>un under jacket, liriped, an old ol- 
nabrig llnrt. old dnrlings, and bound Ihori ; he fays 
that fa- did formerly belong to JOSF.PH F.NNALI.S, 
Efq; of Dorchcder coun:y, eallern Ihore, both in the 
date of Maryland, and were both fold to two men of 
the TennelTc-e, one by the name of Jame* Lodidxy, 
?nd the othor James Norri>. Their mailers are de- 
fired to c»me and take them away, or they will be 
f <ld for their prifnn fees, and other expencts, accord 
ing to law,

JASPER E. TILLY, Sheriff of
Annc-Arundel county. 

December 28, I8O5.

Mrs. Key and Mils Campbell,

R ESPECTFULLY inform the public, that they 
will upen SCHOOL on Monday, the 10th day 

of February, in the next horfe to that in which 
Mrs. Key at prefent rrfidet, where younir ladien will 
be md'uctrd in reading, writing, Enghdi grammar, 
and arithmetic, plain and ornamental needle-work, 
netting, kc. at 6 dollar; per quarter, and 3 ilollais 
entrance. Young ladies received a» boardern, at fe- 
venty pi'V.nds pT annum, paid quarttH\, in advar.ce. 

Annapnli*, January 15, 181)6. J ̂ JT

1 HK Itihfcnber having dei lined hufirefs, re- 
quefts all perfons indebted tri him by bond, 

note, or open account, to make payment before the 
fit ft day of March next, other wife fuits will be com 
menced to Apiil term next, w'rhout refi>eft to per 
fons. JAMES MACXUBIN'.

Annapolis, January 7, 1606. 9X.

In CHANCERY, January 14, 1806. 
Benjamin Chew, jun. vs. John Campbell.

T HE objec\ of the hill in this caufe is to obtain 
a decn-e for foieclofure of the defendant's 

equity of redemption in and to certain lands and pre 
mifes, mortgaged hy the defendant to a certain Pere 
grine Stoop», on the third day of September, eigh 
teen hundred and two, to ftcure the payment of fif 
teen hundred and eighty-eight pounds turrent r^kiey, 
by five annual inftalments, three of which infta^nti 
have become due, and remain unpaid, or th?t alale 
of the faid mortgaged premifes, lying and being in 
Queer.-Anne's county, may be fold for the payment 
of the laid fum of money. The bill dates, that Pe 
regrine Stoops, for a valuable confideration on the 
twenty-eighth day of September, eighteen hundred 
and two, affigned all his intereft in the mortgaged 
premifes to the complainant; the bill further dates, 
that the defendant, John Campbell, re fides out of 
the date of Maryland. It is thereupon adjudged 
and ordered, that the complainant, by caufing a copy 
of this order to be infertrd three times in the Mary- 
land Gazette before the fifteenth day of February 
ncxt, gi»e notice to the abfent defendant of tnis ap 
plication, and of the fuhftance and objeft of the hill, 
that he may be warned to appear here in prrfon, or 

( by a folicitor of this court, before the tenth day of 
June next, to (hew caufe, it any he hath, wherefore 
a decree fhauld not be pafled as prayed. ^ ̂ t 

True copy, V/V 
Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 

Reg. Cur. Can.

Dnri

4, 1806. L
T »mue of an ordrr from the orphans couir of 

Anne..\ ru ,,i| r | r..,,,,,^ t |,e fubfcriher will EX- 
TOSE to PUBLIC SALE, on Tburfday, the 30th 

>Y ol Frbruary ntxt, at the late dwelling of Hi- 
"*I.D MARRIOTT, deceafed, 
A LL |,i, p,,rona | r |l., teN confiding of fcveral va-

ef^ff ** "KXroen, amongtlJoTch are fcve.i menUu7"u profcfl 'on'« » |r« "i"^ °f alt kmd'' va-
«' furniture ami pl^tr. The faid property will be 

101(1 '"f »ra>ly rs fh. The fale will commence at 11 
nd continue from day to day until the

In CHANCERY, January 39, 1806.

ORDERED, That the lair made hy JOHN SPAI.D- 
INC, 'rudee for the fale of the real eftate of 

Nicholas Blacklock, deceafed, as ftated in his report, 
(hall be ratified and confirmed, unlefi caufe to the 
contrary be (hewn on or before the twenty-eighth 
day of March next, provided a copy of this order be 
inferted three times in the news-paper where he ad 
vert ifed the fale, and alfo in the Maryland Gazette, 
before the 31ft day uf February next.

The report dates, that 260 acres of land, in 
Charles county, wa« fold for £. 8 6 I0{ per acre, 
and 315 acres of land fold for £.2 I 3 per acre.

Ted. S/S.UEL HARVEYHOWARD, 
Rei;. Cur. Can. ^^

BASIL BROWN, Adroiniflrttor. 
1806. *

JACOB'S
Subfcrf

DICTIONARY.
or this valuable work, now

printing in PhitiaelphTa, in two volumes, 4to, pri«e 
26 dollars, in board*, received at the printing-office.

SELECTED.

THE BATTLE OF BLENHEIM. 
A BALLAD.

IT was a fummer evening.
Old CASPAH'S work was done ; 

And he he tine the cottage door
Was fitting in the fun ; 

And by him, f|w>rtrd on t'te green 
His little grand-child VVn HKLMINE.

She faw her brother PFTERKIN
Roll fiimethifig large and round, 

That he brfrle the rivulet
In playing there had found ; 

He came to know what he had found, 
That was fo large, and fnmoth, and round.

Old CASTKR took it from the boy, .
\Vho fturd exrwctant hy ; 

And then the old man (h. ok his head,
And with a natural tip,!     i 

«« Tis forne poor fellow's (kull," faid hr, 
" Who fell in the GRKA.T VICTORY."

'  I find them in my-garden, for
" There's many hrre-alicu' ; 

" And, often when 1 go to plow,
" The plnwfharr tuini them out j 

" For many iln.ufand mcji" faid he 
" Were flain in the GRF.AT VICTOHT."

" Now trll u' what 'tw;is all about,"
Ynin" PKTKRKIN he tries; 

And li'tlr WII.HKLMIKK locks up, "
With woiulfr-wairii-g rtes : 

" Now trll u- all ah. ut tlie war, 
" And what they kill'd eath other for."

" It wa* the EtiRlim," C>spAfc cried, ' 
" Who put tlit- Fiench to n-ut ; .

" But what they kill'd eat h other for 
" I could n.'t well make out ;

«' Rut ever> t),*iy laid," quoth he, /
" That 'tw - *. a fAMi'us VICTORY.

" My father liv'd at Blenheim then, .
 * Yon little ftrcam hard l.y ; 

11 Tlw) burnt lu> fltt-illing to the ground,
" f- nd he WHS foici-d to Hy ; 

" So with hi> wife a' d child he flrd 
" N'>r had he win re to rrll'Vis head : 

" With (ire nnd fword the country round
" Wa« uaflrd tar aid wide; 

" And many a chikiing mother then,
" And nrw-lvrn infant died ; 

" But tl.in^s hLe that, you know mud be 
" At every FAMOUS VICTORY.

" They fay, it was a (hocking fight,
" Attrr the field was won ; 

" For many ihnu rand bodies here
'* Lay mt'.iiig in the fun ; 

" But things like that, you know, mufl be, 
" After a FAMOUS VICTORY.

" Great praife the duke of Marlbro' won, 
" And niir (>oo<l prince Euc.KNr. ;"l

" Why 'twin a very wicked thing!" ' 
Said little Wlt.HEi.xiKK.

" Nay, rra-, my littlr ijiil," quoth he,
" It was a FAMOUS VIQTOHY.

" Ana every hi dy prai^'d the duke, 
" Who fuch j fi^ht did win. 1 '.   

" But what gorcl came of it at Ull ?" 
Quntll little PfcTKPKIK.

11 Why, that I cannot tell," faid he,
11 But 'twas a FAMOUS VICTORY."

A b T R A Y. ~~~
Calvrrt county, tr wit :

I HEREBY t'ertily, that Bi.NjAMiK CA»«, of faid 
county, brought bef rr- irr, »« > ftiii\ tt«fp«flirg 

on hi« euclofures, a grey GEI.D1NO, ab ut nil e or 
ten years old, and about thirteen or fruitein hands 
high, has a dark fpot on tl.e right and If ft (hculder, 
near the mane, has no hrard that I can perceive, is 
(hod bef< re, and h'u tail cropped, paces, trots and 
canters. Given under the hand of me, one of the juf- 
tices of the peace in and for the county af irefaid, 
this thirteenth dav of Januiry, e ; gl treo hu-tdred and 
fix. J^ ^£ THF.ODOHE HODSKIN.

The owner of th^ibove horfe is requt ftrd to come, 
prove his property, pay charges, and tale him away.

BENJAMIN CARR.
Calvert county, January 13, 1*806.

To BE LET,

THE HOUSE now occupied by Mr. JAHIS 
WKKMV, in Church-flreet, oppofite the (lore 

of Ridfrely, Weemi, and Co. Pom-funn may be had 
immediately after the 20th of March ncxt. For terms 
apply to ^^ JOHN MUNROE. 

Annapolis, January 25, 1806.

To be S >LD,

AN handfome London built CHARIOT, finiuW 
in the bed manner, and of the heft materials, 

not much ufed, and but little injured. Inquire of 
the Printer*. ____ 'J '—————NOTICE.-

WE do hereby forewarn all perfons from dealing 
or bartering with our fluves, in any manner 

whatever, after the daie hereof.
RD. k BTT. DARNALL. 

January 21, 1800.



A Lift of Tr»a« and LoU of Land,

IN Allegany county, held by per font not rcfidrnti 
of faid county, the amount of (he taxes therc- 

on refpecYively due for the year 1805, with the 
names of tlir perfont refpecVively chargeable with the 
paymrnt of the fume, the luxes therron being now 
due ana unpaid, and no perioiul properly can be 
found in AJIegany county liable for, or chargeable 
with,, the paymrnt of the Tame.

Persons Names, a*d ramet 
Tracts and AV. of Lots.

Atres

Person* \iimes, and names 
Tracts and A'n. of Lots.

Acres.
1\ix due 
1805.

D.

Charles Bnyles, 118,
Micharl B'.yer, 4.V>,
William Dell, VViliiamfon's Dif- 

covery,
William Bell, "» Clifton,
John S'.cinm.'ts, & V Sport f-
riinmn Jones, j man's Fields,
William Baker, T194, 2295, 

2296, 2997,
John Bnmham, 1397,
Bailey E. Clark, 3600, 3601, 

3602, 3349,
George Cook, Bottom,
James Conk, 193,
Peter Cafaivtve's heirs, 52, 1928, 

1304, 1944, 1616, 2019, 
1942, 906, 894, 1780, 441, 
1842, 1048, 1000, 1972, 
2018, 1160, 342, 1330, 27, 
134, 1 700,

John O.vle, 3038, 3166, 
ohn FitzliUjjh, pan Edcn'i Pa-

radii e Regained, 
Philip Graybill, 441, 
Solomon Gv-er, 3126, 1720,

~) part Spruce
James Greenleaf, V Spring, 

J Durham,
Robert Cover, 3129,2425, 1325, 

1425, 4055, 248, 833, 196, 
310, 1334, 

Elias k John W. Glenn, 1454,
1455, 1456, 1401, 

Lev. Hugh., 3194, 3195, 3196,
3197,

Adam Hope, 2583, 2586, 2587, 
Robert Hu^hi, Locufl Ridge,

Refurved,
£lifh.i Jarrrtt, 13/,'ai, 4036, 

1935, 56, 131, '33, 2536, 
241, 1267,

Thniim Johnfon, Promifcd Land, 
Thoma» and Anne, 
Peace and Plenty, 
part Sirucr Spring, 
263, 50 acre lots, 

Thomas Johnfon tc James Green- 
leaf, 296 lot', numbers from 
500 to 799 inrlufive, except 
Ion 661, 663, 684 and 688, 

Henry JUhn 2736,2737,3738,
2739, 

Henry Kemp, am

50
50

400

320
280

200
50

500
100
50

C. 
9
9

1 39

3 17

r>6
9

36 
70 
'2\

I 100 
100

1000
50

100

60
384

500

300

300
150

731

500
1200
20OO
15OO
64

13150

14800

900

10

Randolph B. Latimcr, Savage '

7
18

48
9

18

1 54

90

36

36
27

5 10

90

36 71

John Stoddert, part Granery, '
John Thomson, 113&,
Edward W right, 217, 3039,

1289, 2540, 11>.)(), I 18, 
Philip L. Webfter, 375, H66, 
Abraham Vanbihber, Diadem, 

Ormc's Delight, 
Ornic't Choic</, 
The General's Wim, 
Friendriup, 
Elk Garden, 
Orme's Difcovrry, 
1335, 1338, 3249, 3450, 
3451, 345), 3453, 3454, 
3455, 3456, 3450, 

Jaims Weft, jun. 2081, 1005, 
William Woods, 2733, 2735,

3732, 
John WHImot, jun. 2397, 2022,

310, 81 I, 
William Brown, part Flowery

Meads, 
Jnfrph James, part Road Lick,

Sugar Camp,
William Siidger, part Allegany, 

'William l.ovrll, 4021,
Brodhajj's G>al Mine, 

Harmanus Allricks, | lot 28,
Ciin.herland,

William King, 167 Sc 168, do. 
Jacob Meyers, \ Tanyard, for 

merly (/. Pains, 
J-ihn M'Phcrfon, lot, Cumber.

land, 
John Meyers, 27, Addition to

to do. houfe on,
Conrad Muma, >66, Cumber 

land, houfe on, 
Thomas Orme, ."> k 34, do. 
Thomas Price's heiis, { of 7, do. 
Robert Selhy's heirs, I I in Biod-

hag's addition,
Francis Thomas, 30, Cumberland, 
John Wat'.?, 13, do. 
Simon Houfar, FlintUone Gap, 
Jerom Pummrr't he in, Locuft 

Flatt», .
Part Great Friendfhip, 
White Oak Hollow, 

John C. Jones^i heirs, Clear 
McadoyAi ^ 
Horfe Pahure,

William M. Manydier, Chance, 
Ruffell's heirs, Rabit Range, 
Samuel Rid^ely, part Richard's 

Difcovcry Amended,

108-J 
60

300
100

lf.96

440 
50 

5421 
3B4}-

5 SO 
100

150

200

510
37
»1 
8 
50

I). C.
38

9

54
18

Is the 
kf

II*

i".h,

| r«x d« npHE fubfcriber wiD.ej to hive W.lt . 
1805.) J[ market veflel, any perfon who underfW*!?* 

btifinfs may meet with immediate erg 
apjil) : rg to thr lulfi liber.

He allo wifhrs to erttoloy fr^ml ,,..,., 
roopth, or year, who hav«r lieen ac« u||..n <<J 
work, for the purpnfr i-f ra'fi- pr c)fltt-fhe|| 
banks for manure ; he it allo in want of 
undeifland* the dairy hiifim I'*, to uLc charge  (

Any perfon in want of f-dar, Incufl, or » ''"'' 
pdls, may l>e I'upplicd by ai-plying in tUe f, bft,!^""

J ^A JOHN GASSAWiv 
/*\ of Rhode M tcr. ' 

Rhode river, January 13, 1806.

In CHrtNCEUY, Janumy 15, Ib06

OKDF.KED, 1 hat thi fale made by Tit*,,*, 
HoiiGKIK, Truflee for the filr t) » ,^ n . 

ellate of George Smith, decrafed, fliall bt ra;',6j 
ar^confirnird, unlrfs canfe to tj^c contrary beflj^- 
befoVe the frcond Tuefday of Mayuxtfr+cnAji 
copy of this order be inle^Hrt^rtPe-Maryljnjj^V 
zette three times In-fore the frft lii'y ol March pfj. 

The report ft*te«, tl at a honfe at d lot in Niittiw 
ham, was fold for £. 143 5 0, two and an half *],, 
of land in Culvert county, at £. I I" 6 prr «» 
and thirty acres of land in the fame county « 
£.309 prr acre.   »/ 

True copy, 1r ^\~ ------ II. HOWARD,

27
18

36

I 77

26

'i his is to give notice,

T HAT t!ir rulifcribrr, of Aniie-AriindH county 
hath nl)t.iip»t! I'rom the o'pluni court of Ant«!

48

35

14

31
49
47

50
175
140
66

398J

*T"»H \ 
_|_ plia

1 34

57
39

5 II

26 64

36

Buck Ridge, 
Glade Farm,
3896, 3897, '5898, 3899, 
3900, 3901, 3902, 3441, 
3443, 3469, 3463, 897, 

James Miller, 359, 487, 939,
417, 

Peter Mantz, 3709, 3710, 3719,
3730.

Samuel Norwood, Norwood's 
Farm,
4097, 1734, 3046, 

John Orme, part of Orme's 'Mill- 
feat, 
Felicity,
894, 966, 1843, 1943, 1973, 
3018, 9019,

Richaid J. Orme, Lovely, 
Rezin OflTert, 4165 
John P,.llard, 3029, 1344, 850, 
Robert Peter, jun. The Mark 

Amended, f 
John Kitchie, Pott's Adventure, 

Conlti'ution Vale, 
Addition to Hunting Ground, 
Rich Glade, 
PoUtoe (Widen, 
Elk Lick,
1351, 1393, 1493, 1304, 

Chriftopher Richmond, 3741,
3743, 3743, 

John Randle, 3385, 3386,

!ohn Rofi, 4158, 
ohn Schley, 1337, 
ohn H. Stone, 1383, 1733, 30, 

. 1545, 70, 437, 386, 4051, 
311, 93.1, 1483, 446, 378, 
1015, 1913, 3539, 164, 465, 
8038V I 1 33, 1 80 1, 95.L> 1830, 
343, 1703, 858, 
Addition to Hottll, * 

Guftavui Scott's hcir«» Orme'i 
Attention, 
Chefnut Grove, 
Now or Never, 
Hard Struggle,

1091
151
250

60O 

200 

200

200
150

50
183

350
1I9
50

150

750
301
5331
306
250
210
200

150

5 42

36

83

62
50
9
37

NO^qE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

THAT unlefs the county tax, proportion of the 
expeoce of advcrtiling, and other leyal charges due 
on the land* aforcfaid, (hall be paid to LK.VI HIL- 
I IARY, collector of Alle.any county, on or befoie 
the fecond day of June next, the lands fo charged as 
aforefaid, or fucli part thereof as may be neteflary to 
raife tbe Cum due thereon, Hull he I'old to the highcfl 
bidder, for the payment of the tame.

]Jy order of the Conimiflioncrs of the Tax 
tor Allcgany county.

AC^U1L\ A. BROWN, C!k. 
Allegany county, November 35, 1805.

, .^

50

B 55

37
18
9
9

1300
865

684
461
600
1534

5 35

10 31

Charles County Court,
AUGUST TERM, 1805,

IN E(>UITY. 
henry Roberts,

against
Lydia Robey, widow, and William Robej, Thomas

Rooej, Prior Robey, John Rooty, and Mary Ro-
bey, heirs of William Robey,

f     HE objeft of the bill filrd in this caufe is to 
I obtain a deed for part of a trad\ or parcel of 

land, called Robey's Purchase, or the Water Mtlun 
Patth, lying and being in Charles county, and contain 
ing fixteen acres, which the faid Henry Robeits pur- 
chafed of the laid William Robey, in his life-time, 
and far-tfe due and legal conveyance of which the 
faid Vr\l%n Robey pafTed his bond to the faid Hen- 
ry Roberts. It appearing to the court, by the return 
of tiie fhcriff' of Charles county, that four of the de 
fendants, to wit: William, Thomas, prior anfjohn, 
are not to be found in his bailiwick, and it allo a re 
peating to the fatisfaclinn of the court, thiit the fa-d 
Thoma*, Prior and John, are not inhabitants of the 
ftate of Maryland ; it M thereupon ordcicd, that the 
complainant, by caufing a copy of thi' order to be 
infertcd in the Maryland Gaaette, and continued 
therein for Fix fucceilive weeks before thr thud Mon 
day in March next, another copy to be left at the 
tifual place or places of abode of tbe faid abfent de 
fendants before leaving this ftate, and one other copy 
to be fet up at the door of the court-houfc of Charlci 
county, give notice of this application, ai-d of the 
fubftance and objeft of tlie bill, that the abfent de 
fendants may be warned to appear in this court in 
perfon, or by^flkcitor, on or before tbe faid third 
Monday in iJfmh next, to (hew caufe, if any they 
have, wherefore a decree IhouM not be paffed at

**>**• T. 9/C
True c«py, ^ 'V 

TcIL JNo. BARNES, Clk.

Anindrl county, in Maryl'it;'!, Irltrrs ol' 
ti..o on thr prtli-nal el'aie »l I'llOMAS DAvVt 
SON, late «if Anne-"»runj.i-l rnuniy, deieifd. 
prif .us having rlaiiV'S auruinil the drciafed arr I 
waintd tor^l.illi . the l.nti'-. with the vouchers! 
of, to the fi!^«iiber, at or In-fore t|it 7th d»gf| 
An;;ull next, ;R|v n ov others il'c by law br 
fmri all benefit ol (V.iil iliatr. (iiv, u utii 
this I4lb(byol l)rtrirUrr, IRoS. 

WILLIAM JOHNSON

'i his is to juvtr notice,
M' tin- iuMYi.ler l.atb obtained from the*, 
ans cc-urt of Anne-Arnfdrl county, in Mi 

htti-is nf a-.lni«<,|)rxtirn on the jx 
ot JAMES ANDr.USO: , Un. Ir.e of Anw. 
del county, dec<-.ii'«j. All p-ifuns luving 
;tg:iuift the diierffcd .-.re hoirby warned to exhibit dg 
faun', with the vnnrln'i* thr in if, to tlie fuhfcribtij 
at or b: fortUie 'i7th day of February next, ttrj 
in;ty other\\*iln^^l\4 %Wii'led from all bencitil 
fiiU eflate. CiivVn^ndcr mf hand, this I4ih day rf 
Di-cember, 1805. ' ^^

JAMES ANnERSONTj'un. Adminiftrato-.

This is to give notice,
'HAT the fubfcriber hath obtained from tk 

orphans couii of Si.int-Maty's county, Irttai 
teftamentary on the cftatc of BETTY ANN EDEN, 
late of the aforefaid county, drccaffd. All per(« 
having claims againd the faid deceafid are hcrtti 
wirncd^n exhibit the fame, with tlie vouchers tltit. 
ot, to 'Vill^AMuM', f r the fubfLribcr, at nr 
the lft%hyy>f Ju^'\ext, they may otherwife br tar I 
be excluded from all brjufit of thr faid eftate. Giia| 
under my hand, this- III day of Jinnary. 1806. 

$ ELI/AKETH JENIFER, Executrix

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcriber hath obtained fr»n tktl 
orphans court of Annc-Arui'del couny, lm«| 

of adminiftration on the prrfunal ellate of ~ '"~ 
ROYSTON, late of the city of. Annapolis, < 
AM perfons havii>g claims a#ainft the faid d«eaH| 
arr hereby warred to exhibit the fume, »iib f 
vouclwrs thereof, and thofe who are indebted to th| 
eftate of the faid deccafcd are requefted to iuk:<i 
mediate payment.

MARGARET ROYSTON, AdmipifUatni. 
Annapolis, January 14, 1806.

T

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubft riber hath obtained fro" 
orphans court of Aniie-Aruiidcl cninty.lrt' 

of adminiftration on the perfonal ellate of RICHAHBJ 
MARR1O1T, deceafed. AH perfnns haviiw (U* 
againll «bc eftate are hereby rrcjueOi-d to b nf   
the fame, legally autlu-nticattd, to the f blcrAJ 
and all perfons indebu d to the faid eftate ait "if* 
cd to make payment, to

BASIL BROWN, 
January 16, 1806.

N O T I C fiT

I FOREWARN M perfons from huntirM? » 
dog or gun on the'Jarm I haveleafed I'oin i"f 

Philip Hatnmond, near*he ciry of Annapolis « 
fouth fide of Severn river, a. 1 an, determine* 
profecutr, as the law direfls after this date.

Taken up as ftrayi, two fmall red fow flu.a^ 
a crop on ti.eir left ear». The owner " dr" |ttf i 
come and prove property, pay charge*, a'  lake I

8Wty - 1. HENRY JOHNS*.

January 21, 1806. ^.

ANNAPOLIS:
Printed by FREDERICK and 

ijk GREEN.
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LatoJJ of

PASSED NOVEMBER SESSION,

ny of his, her or their having lod the former certifi 
cate of hit, her or their freedom, as it required from 
negroes who have been manumitted or freed u before 
mentioned.

And bt it enacted, That for each and every certifi 
cate of freedom granted under this act, the clerk or 
regider, as the cafe may be, (bill receive fifty cents, 
as a compenfation for his trouble.

entitled, An add.nonvl supplement to an
W,  <» '* '**»V 'o »'gr°"' «* '» r<- 
actsoj-wemblj therein mc-Mionr d.

HEREAS great mifchirfs have arifen from

An ACT to prevent free negroes from selling any 
corn, wheat or tobacco, without having a licence for 
that purpose from a justice of the peace.

WHEREAS great rmicmns nave amen trom WHEREAS great inconvenience is felt in this 
llaves coming into pofleflinn of the certificates date in confequence of free negroes receiving ftolen 

of free negroes, by running away and polling as free, corn, wheat and tobacco, from (laves, and felling the 
under the faith of fuch certificates : And whereas it fame as the production of their own labour; there- 
hu been found from experience, that the manner of fore,

g certificates of freedom is not fufficirnt to Be it enacted, ly the general assembly of Maryland, 
the evils felt by (laves coming into poffcflion That from and after the fird of May next, no free

negro Dull fell any corn, wheat or tobacco, un- 
Irfs, at the time of his or her fo felling the faid arti 
cle or articles, he or die lhall be pofleded of a certifi 
cate, under the hand and feat of a judice of the peace 
of faid county, that he or (he is a peaceable and or 
derly perfon, a- »1 of good character, which certificate

nqrroei hate been freed by lad will and trdament, to fhall be of force for one year, and no longer. 
rrant certificates of freedom to any free negro or ne- And be it enacted, That if any tree negro (hall aft 
jroe<; ami the (kid clerks and regifters are hereby contrary to the provisions of this aft, the perfon fo 
enjoined, when called upon by any negro entitled to offending fliall incur the penalty of five dollars for 
freedom, refilling in, or belonging to, their refpeftive every fucb offence, one half to the informer, the other 
cotnties, for a certificate thereof, to grant the fame half to be applied to the ufe of the county, and to be 
sndrr the Teal nf their refpeftive offices, and to fet recovered as other fines and forfeiture*, betore a juf-

tice of the peace in the county where fuch offence 
fhall be committed.

And be it enacted, That any perfon who fliall pur- 
chafe or receive fiom any free negro any corn, wheat 
or tobacco, contrary to the provifions of this aft, (hall 
forfeit and pay, for every offence, the fum of ten dol 
lars, one half to the informer, the other half to be 
applied to the ufe of the county in which fuch offence

... certificates ; for remedy whereof, 
Be it enacted, by the general assembly of Maryland, 
hat from and after the fird day of June next, it 

Bull not be lawful for any perfon or perfons, except 
the ckrks of the county courts in the Icveral counties 
in thii (late, or regider of wills, where any negro or

lorih therein the height, age, complexion, the time 
wben fuch negro became free, the place where he or 
I.-, u the cafe may be, was raifed, and fuch mark or 
Birkt ai may appear to fuch clerk or regifter to be 
actable in fuch negro, fo applying for hit or her cer 
tificate of freedom as afnrefaid ; and the faid clerk or 
itgifter (hall keep a regidry of each and every certi- 
tutt granted by them, or either of them, to any 

i or negroes to whom fuch certificate have been 
 anted.
And bt it enacted, That if any perfon or perfon*, 
er than thr clerks or regiders as aforelaid of the 
i! counties in this date, (hall give or grant any 

rtiScjte of freedom to any negro or negroes, he, fhe 
r they, (hall, upon an indictment, and being found 
uiliy thereof, either by confeffion or verdict of a ju- 
7, forfeit and pay not exceeding five hundred dollars 

rnch and evety offence, to be applied to the ufe 
Fthecou.ity where fuch perfon (hall refidt ; and if 

r clerk or regifler in any county in this date (hall 
nt a certificate ot freedom co any negro or negroes 

t entitled to freedom, knowing fuch negro or ne- 
i nnt to be entitled to freedom, or to any free ne- 

9 or free negroes, except fuch at belong to, <   were 
Baoumitted or freed according to the laws of, this 

x, in his or their rrfpeftive counties, lhall, upon an 
dictment and conviction thereof, forfeit and pay 
»t exceeding five hundred dollars for each and every 
"knee, to be applied a* aforefaid. 

And be it enacted, That it fhall not he lawful for 
r clerk or rrgifter of any county in this date to 

int a certificate of freedom to any negro manumit- 
' or frerd as aforefaid who has once obtained a rer- 
init of his or her freedom of fuch clerk or regillrr, 
Wi fuch negro applying for the fame (lull make

was committed, and to be recovered and applied, in the 
fame manner as other fines and forfeitures are by this 
law directed to be recovered and applied.

And be it enacted. That it lhall be tbe duty of eve 
ry judice of the peace, flieriff and condablc, to give 
information of every violation of this aft that n" tl 
come to his knowledge.

(hall

An ACT to restrain the evil practices of certain per
sons within this state.

BE it enacted by the general assembly of Mary. 
land, That if any perfon or perfons, after the pafTage 
of this aft, (hall mix, or caufe to be mixed, any corn 
meal or other flour with wheat flour, for the purpofc 
of Celling, or otherwife difpofing of tbe fame as wheat
flour, or fhall fend the fame out of tbe date for the 
puruofe, or with the intent, of felling or otherwife 
difpofing of it, he, (he or they, lhall forfeit and pay, 
for each and every fuch offence, a fum not lef» than 
two hundred dollars, nor more than one thoufand dol 
lars, one half to the informer, and the other half to 
the date, and in cafe fuch offender or offenders fhall 
be unable to pay the fame, lhall fuffer not lefs than 
three nor more than twelve months imprifonmeut, ia

MESSAGE
From the President of the United States, cotnmani- 

eating tbe report of the director of the mint, of the 
operations of that inditution, during the lad yetm 

To the Senate and House of Representatives (f the
United States,

I communicate, for the information of congreft, 
the report of the director of the mint, of the opera 
tions of that inditution during the lad year;

THi JEFFERSON; 
Jauuary 15, 1806.

To the President of the United Stateti 
Agreeably to former practice, I have the honour, 

at the commencement of the prefent year, to lay be 
fore you a Itatement of the iffues from the mint of 
the United States, and the expences of the inditution 
during the pad year : and conceiving, that it might 
not prove unacceptable, the treafurer has, at my re- 
queft, drawn up, and exhibited, in one cornprehenfive 
view, (fchedule No. 4,) a datement of all the gold, 
filter and copper coins, druck at the mint, from the 
commencement of its operation, till the prefent time.

From this datement it appears, that of gold coins 
ifl*ued from the mint, tbe whole amount is 3,613,9*2* 
dollars; of filvcr coins 1,953,917-i dollars; and of 
copper coins 179,458 dollars 47$ crnn ; making the 
total amount 4,747,343 dollars 72j cents, ana the 
total number of pieces 32,594,832.

During the lad year, as will appear in particular 
detail from fchedule No. I, there have been drnck 
at the mint, of gold coins 34,964 pieces, amounting 
in value to 170,367} dollars, of filvtr coins 449,496 
pieces value 149,067^ dollars, and nf copper Coins 
1,755,580 pieces value 13,483 dollars 48 cents; 
making tbe total number of pieces of the precious 
metals 504,460 ; and nf copper coins 1,755,580, and 
the total value 333,918 dollars 48 cents. This 
amount is indeed feme what lefs than that of the pre 
ceding year, (371,837 dollars 94 cents) yet the num. 
her of pieces is much greater, being all of the fmaller 
coins ; and this latter circumdance will readily ac 
count for the fmail difference in value ; fince the la 
bour and time neceffary to prepare and drike an equal 
number of large and of fmall pieces of coin will be 
nearly equal.

Of the precious metals, the number of pieces coin 
ed in the lad year, far exceeds that in any former 
year, fince the edablifhment of the mint ; indeed it U 
confiderably more than double of what it has been, IB 
any one of the four lad years.

The driking of fmall coins is a roeafure which has 
been adopted to accommodate the banks and other 
dcpofitors, and at their particular requed ; both with 
a view of furmfhing a fupply of fmall change, and to
prevent tbe exportation of fpecie of tbe United States 
to foreign countries.

I am authorifed, fir, to afiure you, that the bank 
of the U. States (with perhaps the other banks in this 
city) will furnifh tbe mint an ample fupply of bullion 
during the current year; and to avoid, as far asprac- 
ticable, all inconvenient delay in the iflue of coins, I 
am, with your approbation, about to employ a few 
additional workmen. The utmod economy, however, 
in the expences of tbe inditution, will be carefully 
obferved.

Tbe fchedule No. 3, exhibits an abtract of the ex-

the discretion of the court.
And be it enacted, That it (hall be tbe duty of eve-

-v.. .« B ,u -, ,y,,,K -ur >.,,c ..-..<: ...... ....KS ry uiagidrate before whom any information may be
or prove bv fime credible and difinteretled wit- lodged, and proof made, of any fuch praft.ce, to iffue P<nd.ture. of the m.nt dunng the laft year. From

his warrant to any conftable of the county in which this it will be obferved, that the contingent exptncrs 
the fame lhall be committed, commanding him to i» tbe lad fix months, have been pretty confiderable. 
bring fuch offender or offenders before him, or any This has arifen from fundry repairs, particularly of 
other iudice of the peace for faid county, who fhall the dable, coal houfe, a pair of rollers, and one of the 
recognixe him or them in the fum of two thoufand coining prefles, which could no longer be difpenfed 
dollars, with good and fuffkient fecurity, or in cafe with ; but which will not again occur in many years, 
of neglect or refufal, then to commit fuch offender or Schedule No. 3, exhibits a general datement of

the gain on the copper coinage, for the laft year.

rf«, that be or (he, as the cafe may be, has lod the 
»rr certificate ot his or her freedom, granted as 
tfaid; and it lhall br the duty of the faid clerk 

' rrgifttr to defcribe the grantee of fuch frcond cer- 
, in the fame manner as is prel'cribed in tbe 
*wn nf this aft.

And *« it enacted, That when any negro or ne- 
«i »ho hai or have been manumitted or freed as 

1, Hull apply to the clerk or regider of the 
 here br, me or they was or were manumit- 

'[ f'eed at afore faid, for a certificate thereof, it 
the duty of fuch clerk or regider to caule 

or applicants to prove, by fuch telli-

offcnuers to prilon, to take his or their trial at the 
    ..--  --.-trj-.n: next court having competent jurifdiftion,

And be it enacted, That it dull be the duty of the 
feveral county courts in this date to give this aft in 
charge to the grand juries of their refpeftive counties.

amounting to 3,187 dollars and 68 cents, exclufiveof 
51 dollars and 96 cents fpoiled planchetts, ufed in the 
alloy of the precious metals. This gain would have 
been dill greater, had not the planchetts proved to be 
fo me what overweight, though the late dil«jflkor had

any negro
1 free, (hill wifh to travel out of, or leave, 

t county in which he, fhe or they, were born, futh 
F«or negrne, (hall apply to the clerk of the coim- 

' **re *>< ' fce or they, (hall refide, to grant him, 
a certificate of their freedom, and the 

""'I, upon firfficient evidence of foch no 
)orl*Xrnes fo applying bring bom free, grant to 
 ' n^rn or nesjrnes a certificate thereof, fetting 

lhe ."«»«H*r in which fuch negro or negroes be 
'"led to his, her or their freedom, and (1

lation of the courts of common law in this date, and 
for the adminidration of jullice therein, padcd at the 
prefent fetuon, it is enafted, lhat the fees due to the 
officers therein mentioned fhall be fent out in pounds 
(hillings and pence, and not in tobacco as heretofore, 
and in as much as the fees may already have been made 
out in tobacco, and therefore tbe immediate change 
would be attended with confiderable inconvenience; 
for remedy whereof,

With the greated efteem, 
Your mod obedient fervant, 
ROBERT PA1TERSON, 

Mint of the United States, 
Philadelphia, 3d January, 1806.

Mr. Bowdoin, our umbaflador to the court of Ma. 
drid, was at tbe period of the lad advices, at Paris. 
Mr. C. Pinckney't functionsceafedon Mr, Bnwdoin'a

U is prefcribed in the firlt lection 
the faid clerk (hall keep a regidry

fnT (l.al'l Be it enacted by the general assembfy of Maryland, . arrival, and be has refided for hi. health in the nrigb-
fic.te in That the operation of the hid fection of the above bourhood oi Lifcon ttnce. Mr. Ervmg, our charge
ft fcftion L ted aft be and the fame is hereby fufpended until de. affair* i. at Madrid, and through him, or througfc

negroes, unlea} upon fuch ultimo-

a «tl uc «>~ ««           --/ r _ j
the fird day of January, eighteen hundred and (even, Mr. Bow* 
any thing in the faid aa to the contrary Mtwithftand- «rnin,r ou 
ing.

om, only, can authentic intorsoatiosi con- 
claims AD Spain be expected to be COB*

[Aurora.]



In Senate  / the United Stain, tebrnarj 5, 1806.
General Smith, of Maryland, from the committee,

to whom wa« referred, on the 15th of January laft,
that part ot the Prefidenft meffage which relates
10 the fpoliatiout of our commerce on the high
feu, and inform* us of the new principle* aflumect by
the Briiilh courts of admiralty, at a pretext for the
condemnation of our veflels in their prite courts,
refpetAfully reporti for the consideration of the fe-
nate, the following relblutions :
I. Retailed, Tint the capture and condemnation, 

under ilie ordrrs of th«y Britilh government, anu ad 
judication of their courts of admiralty, of American 
veffeh and tlieir cargoes on the J^eiext of their be 
ing employed 'in a trade with the enemies of Great- 
Britain, prohibited in time of peace, is an unpro 
voked a^refliun upon ilie property of the citizens of 
thefe United States, a violation of their neutral 
riglm, and 10 encroachment upon their national in 

dependence.
II. Resuhed, That the Prefident of the United 

States be requeued to demand and infift upon the re- 
ftnration of the property of their citixens, capturrd 
and condemned on the pretext of its being employed 
in a trade with the enemies of Great-Britain, pro- 
hihited in time of peace ; and upon the indemnifica 
tion of fuch American cititens, for their lolTes and 
damages fullaincd by theft captures and condemna 
tions : and to enter into fuch arrangements with the 
Britilh government, on this and all other difference* 
fubtiiUng between the two nations, (and particularly 
refpefting the impreffment of American feamen) as 
may be confident with the honour and intereft* of the 
United States, and manifeU their earned delire to ob. 
tain for themfelves and their citixens by amicablt nc. 
gotiation, that judice to which they are entitled.

III. Resolved, That it is expedient to prohibit by 
law, the importation into the United Slates, of any 
of tlie fallowing goods, wares, or merchandise, being 
the growth, produce or manufactures of the united 
kingdoms of Great-Britain and Ireland, or the depend 
encies thereof ; that is to fay, woollens, linens, hats, 
nails, looking glafl"es, rum, hard wares, date, fait, coal, 
boots, (hoes, ribbon*, filks, and plated and glafi 
wares. The fa id prohibition to commence from the 

- day of   -i unlefs previoufly thereto, equita 
ble arrangements (hall be made between the two go 
vernment*, on the "differences fubfilting between 

 ' . them ; and to continue until fuch arrangement* Oiall 
be agreed upon and fettled.

And the report was read and ordered to lie for 

confideration.

VIRGINIA LEGISLATURE. 
Tbe bill " to prevent flavet being brought into thTt 

commonwealth" has paffed both boufe* of the gene 
ral alterably, and goes into operation on the fird off 
May next. A feftion of this aft provides, " That if 
any (lave hereafter emancipated (hall remain in thi* 
commonwealth more than twelve month*, after hit or 
r er right to freedom dial I have accrued, he or (he 
fhall forfeit all fuch right, and may be apprehended 
and fold by the overfeers of the poor of any county 
or corporation in which he or die dial) be found, lor 
the benefit of the poor of fuch county or coporatiou.

Rainier wa* off the Cape on the Sdtr wat o te ape on the Sd of JuW «,.. . 
lready felt the ardour of the gallant old «in, , 
DENT I I I 1 I ""^i

ROCHCFORT SQUADRON.

By the arrival of the fchooner Elita Anne, captain 
Herbert, in 14 days from Guadaloupe, we learn that 
three of the Britim Cork fleet, prizes to this fquadron 
had arrived at Guadaloupe, one had been retaken. 
It was further dated, that two fcventy-four gun fhips, 
part of this fleet, had arrived at Martinique. It is 
not ftatrd where the reft of the fleet was. Thefe 
(hips could not have been ever fince the 30th of No 
vember, about which time they were off Teneriffe, 
in getting to Martinique, it is not improbable that 
tliele two fhips are part of a fleet fetii by captain 
South worth on the 1 7th December, mentioned in our 
paper of tbe 22d indant, as (leering W. S. W.

[Norfolk Ledger.}

TIIF. BRITISH IN SOUTH-AMERICA. 

The following copy of a letter from a gentleman
n Barbabncs, dated January 4, to his friend in this 

place, was handed u* this morning:
" A Portuguefe veffcl from the Brazils, wa» fpoken 

u with a few days ago, and reported that the expe- 
" dition under the command of general Sir David 
" Baird, and Sir Home Popham, had taken Buenos 
" Ay res."

The public have long been in fufpr nfe as to the 
dedination of the fleet and army under admiral 
Sir Home Popham, and general Sir David Baird. 
The Cape of Good Hope was generally fuppofed to 
be the objeft of thin armament. Should the BritiOi 
make a permanent edablilhment in this fettlement, 
the political and commercial fituatioii of the world 
will undergo a confiderahle change. The force of 
this expedition was four (liipt of the line, frigates, 
Sec, and fix thoufand troops, a force we underdand 
from an intelligent perfon who was lately at the river 
La Plata, more than adequate to the reduction of the 
province of Paraguay. Ibid.

TRIDENT

Crjc Knell,
Departed/this life in Baltimore, on Thurfdav 

ing the 30th ult. in the iytr. year of her aRe 
MART BRICE, crmfort of John Brice, Efq-'i 
city. She had not been ihcie but a l|,nrt 
among her connexions, when it pleafcd Dnirv 
vidence to take her from them, and remove 
everlafting red.

We fay truly that the domeftic virtues, and rtb, 
tive duties, flione mod eminently in this lady.

DONAU, November 19.
The court of Vienna has taken up its reGdeoct si 

Cracow, in Poland.

BREMKX, November Is
The day before yefterday the royal Pruffian rert. 

of P. Ferdinand arrived here. It is to be ftitionrd 
here fometime, it is fuppofed, for the proiecYie D o( 
large magazine* of provifiont expefted down the 
Wcfer, for the royal Pruflun army. Thit regim,,, 
which belongt to a neutral power, it in no wife u, 
compromit the neutrality, or interrupt trie tr»de mj 
commerce of thit city the interior government Of 
which will fuffer no change. The gates dill remain 
guarded as heretofore by the Bremen troops.

Shortly after the entry of this regiment here, tht 
fenate received a reqnifition from lirutenanugtoenl 
Don, for the paffage of ar Englilh c-rpi of about 
4UO men. The citizens were afTembled in conft. 
quence hut declined giving tl,eir aflcnt. The corm, 
neverthelefs, marched through, alter opening tbe 
gates by force, /fter winch it was efi ortrd by tV 
Pruffian troops over tl< VVefcr Liid^e oil the road to 
Oldenburg.

Mr. Ni holfon, in the houfe of representative* of 
the United States, on the 3d inftant, prefentcd a me 
morial from Mcffrs. Montgomery and Stevens, wit- 
nclTcs on the part of the profecution on the trial of 
judge Chafe, praying a compenfation for their travel 
and attendance, which was referred to the committee 
of claim*. _

Mr. Quincy prefeilted a memorial from the mer 
chant* ot Bodon, reprefenting the aggreffions com 
mitted on the trade and neutral rights of the United 
States, and concluding with fuggeding the propriety 
of a fpecial million to the court of London.

Referred to a committee of the whole on the date 
of the union.

A melTage wa» likewife received from the Prefident 
of the U. States, laying before the two hnufes, for the 
exercife of their conftitutional powers, as to providing 
tbe means for fulfilling them, fix Indian treaties for 
the extinguimment of Indian right* to lands within 
the United States.

The Prefident dates that the fenate had advifed the 
ratification of thefe treaties, viz. 

I. Treaty with the Wyandots, kc. 
9. With the Wyandotf, kc.
3. With the Delaware?.
4. With the Chickafaws.
5. With the Cherokee*.
6. With the Creeks.
Referred to the committee rf ways and means.

Extract of a letter from a member of congress to a 
member of the house of delegates, dated Washing 
ton, 2 1 it January, 1806. 
* Nothing has happened here that I am at liberty 

to communicate worth your attention, except the con- 
duel of the Spanilh miuider. The m.uquis, you 
know, hat hi* refidence generally at Philadelphia. 
Hi* conduft ha* been fo difobliging to the govern 
ment, that hii recal ha* been requel\ed. Thi* requi 
fition met with due attention at the court of his Ca- 
tliQJic majedy ; but as he himfetf fignified a delire to 
return borne, hi* government widicd, if it was agree 
able to Mlta, that it might alTume tbe Iliapc of a vo 
luntary aft ; to thi* there could be no reasonable ob- 
jrftion, and it wa* contented to. Hearing he wa* 
about leaving Philadelphia fur this place, it was hint 
ed to him that hit prefence would not be agreeable. 
Difrcgarding thi* intimation he came, and upon hi* 
arrival, an official note was addrefied t.i him de fir ing 
hi* departure. To this he wrote an anfwer full of in- 
folence and abufe, and continues here ; hi* party de 
claring that he it veded with full power* to adjuft all 
difference* with u», and cotnplaining of the conduct 
of the executive in not (eeing hint. This courfe be 
baa undoubtedly adopted to render the government 
unpopular ;. fat I cannot believe it i* t fac\, that hi* 
miller would truft, to bit care fuch important negoti- 
ationt after the application for a recaU even if true, 
the dignity and rumour of the government forbid* hi* 
reception after what hai pi (Ted. I believe it has been 
ferinully deliberated whether it would 'not be proper, 
voder his prefeut conduft, to feise and (hip him." ' 

_. [Ric

Extract of a letter from a gent If man in Barbodoes, 
to his correspondent in Norfolk, dated Jan. 4. 

" Admiral Cochrane arrived yefterday tr#m off 
Martinique, in the Northumberland, the French fleet   
expefted at Martinique are not yet arrived. AH our 
fhipi are off that ifland on the look-out for them.  
Ten or twelve fail of the Cork fleet are dill miffing."

Extract of a letter from Barbadoes, received at Nor 
folk, dated Jan. 4, 1806.

" Admiral Cochrane fpoke a Portuguefe (hip a few 
dayt ago off Martinique, from Rio la Plate bound to 
Havanna, from whom he learnt, that Sir Home 
Popham's fquadron was at Buenos Ayret.

" The Cork fleet, which had a dreadful time ot it,, 
came in here a few dayt ago under convoy of the 
Fifhguard frigate, on board of which is Sir Eyre 
Coote, his lady and fuite, for Jamaica, of which he 
is appointed governor. Ten fail of the fleet are mif 
fing, and fancy mod of them are taken, as French 
privateers fwann to windward of this ifland."

Extract of a letter from an American gentleman in 
Cadit, to his friend in Philadelphia.

" The French and Spaniards, wounded in the bat 
tle off Trafalgar, amounting to 5000, have been ex 
changed Their total loft in killed and wounded, is 
not fliort of 15,000.

" There were few (hips that had left than 300 
killed and wounded The Trinidada had 500.

" Out of the ten (hips faved, there are not three 
worth repairing."

PARIS, December S.'
M. de Stadion, btc miniftn from t lie emperor of 

Germany at the court of Rullia, and M. the Unite. 
uani-grTeral count de Guilay, have heen prrfcnttd to 
hit majedy tlie emperor ot the French at Biunn, u 
plenipotentiaries of his rr.aji fly the emperor of Go- 
many : They are in»tdrd with power*. 11 negotiate, 
conclude and fign a definitive treaty of pcacr uetvna 
France and Audria. On his tide, tlir emperor of the 
Fiench has nominated M. de Talleyrand, (hit mi- 
nider for foreign icUiimis,) whom de has umftei J 
with powers to that effect. It is to be hoped tint 
peace will be the rcfult of their negotiations; bvt I 
this ought not to diminifli in the lead the teal 
of the fuldiers or of -the nation :_ it i«, on the con. | 
trary, a new motive for the confcriptt to accele 
rate their march, in order to judify that wcll-knoto 
adage, Si vis pacem, para bcllum. His majcfly bai 
given orders to minifters of war and of tlie interior ] 
to relax nothing in their preparations.

LONDON, December 7.
It is very generally underftood, that acUicethitel 

been received of tbe arrival of Sir lames Craig, wittl 
the Britidi troops from Malta, at Venice, and of the I 
Ruffian troops from Corfu, at tbe fame place. We I 
fhall be very happy if thit is found to be true. I 
The Britilh force trom Malta, and the Ruffian fro* I 
Corfu, may be con fide red a* amounting to 30,0001 
men. Thefe, in the prefent fituation of affain,! 
might operate a diverfion at Venice of the noil *>| 
portant nature. When the aril.duke Charles retreati) 
towards the centre of the kingdom, and may join I 
forcet and his talents to ftrengthen the army dcflioeJ I 
to contend with Buonaparte in per Ton, the EngUk I 
and Ruffian force landed at Venice may giveenuj 
ploymcnt to MalTena, and prevent him from march. I 
ing to the affiftance of Napoleon, in h'u prefent bv| 
aardous fituation.

An attempt has been made to a (Tallin ate Thomas 
Paine, in' his houfe at New-Rochelle, in the ftate of 
New-York. Laft Chridmat evening, Mr. Paine't 
two fervantt went to vifit fome of tlieir acquaint 
ance*, leaving him and a neighbour'! boy together in 
tlie houfe. A fhort time after tliis a muflcet wat fir 
ed through the window, the ball narrowly miffed Mr. 
Paine, and lodged in the oppofite wall. Next day 
the fuppofed affaffin wa* apprehended, and admitted 
to bail. [N. T. Com. Adv.}

During the month of January lad, in tbe city of 
New-York, 31 prrfons died of confumplion, viz. 17 
men and 14 women.

NKW.YORK, Febru»ry S.
It is pretty generally known in this city, that tbe | 

(hip Leander, which cleared out 8 or 10 dayi I 
for Jacquemel, was not in reality bound for H . 
Having taken on board a very large quantity ofnattll 
(Wet, artillery and ammunition, a confiderable ontv I 
her of artifans, and feveral military charaftcn, i< *u I 
conceived by many that (lie wat dedined for (one I 
other quarter. From a correct fource we lean) tbtt 
(he it bound for a port in the gulph of Mexico; fw- 1 
bably New-Orleans. The Don* in that quarter, u| 
well as elfewlicre, are very infolent.

The following communication, though we 1 
the fati«ftftion of knowing the author, feemt «  
to notice. A brufli with tlie Dons is perhap* w>1 ' 
dtftant.

By tbe return of the pilott a large bundle   
were received from the perfont on board the 1 
addreflcd to their friends, from which we 'cara i
were all in high fpiiiu, perteflly fatisfied with * 

SECOND JOAN D'ARC. deftination, which appears to be- decidedly Nf*'^ 

The French pjivateer that failed on the 30th of leant. Tlie great number of horfe collected 

May, the day of the departure of the laft arrived Ame- marquis De Cafla Calvo, on tbe frontier* of 

rican (hip from the Cape of Good Hope, on a cruife ana, ha* occafioned a very lively frnfation 

off St. Helena, it, a low built, fad-failing (hip, dif. diflrift. It is conjectured that from the

guifed to appear like a merchantman, and ha* " Sw IFT 
or NEWPORT" painted on her STERN. Her name 
u the tlapolton; (he carries thirty guns 18 pounder*, 
ha* two hundred men, and i* commanded by a WO 
MAN in PETTY-COATS, who is both CAPTAIN 
and OWNER, and who keeps up at TIGHT a degree 
of difcipUne as if th< wore the BREECHES.

Much as we admire the heroifm of this gallant 
Amuon, yet we hope, very Coon to hear, as admiral

piket (hipped on board this veffel, and otlien rna*"* 
at Springfield aud at Weft-Poini, that our trc~*   
be new organised, and formed in three ranki, . 
and fccond of mufouetry, and the third rink I 
pikes of 10 feet, which, when charged, are a p* |

U the ca
t ikii kingjom it ki 

ica&uf Vitnia

proteftion again d cavalry
One of our laft Cbarlcfton pap-rs 

of five caigoe* of negroes, amounting to up* 
thirteen hundred human being* i

,h< uk mf"



>f the gallant ol
TV (bio Nanry, from San Lucar, and the fhip 

,.'*-. from Tonningen, furmlh no later printed 
I mu'from the continent of Europe, than have al- 

in the Mercantile Advertifer ; but our 
Sheffield the

umoie, on Thurfdty m
* * Mr0of hcr «R«, Mr,. 
John Brice, ECqjatlu,
thcie but a llmrt tn 

lien it plcafcd 
them, and remove

domrftie virturt, and rcb» 
incntly in this lady.

DONAU, November 19. 
is taken up its reGdeocr »t

JREMKN, November Is. 
lay the royal Piuffian regt. 
irre. It is to be ftatiowd 
Kil'cd, for the protecT*D of 
nfiont expected down tfe 
Hun army. Thii r*nin»Bti 
ral power, i> in no wife t0 
, or interrupt the Hide ind 
-the interior government Of 
ige. The gates dill roan 
the Brrnien troops. 

f of this regimer.t here, the 
tion from licutcnanugeoenl 
if nr Englilli c><rpi of about 
>s were afTrmbled in conft. 
ing tl.cir a (Ten I. The corns, 
through, alter opening the 
winch it was efiortrd by (V 
\Vefcr biid^c on the roadtt

m

\f eni in manufcript, which is in every material 
rrcllnlftance confirmed verbally by the captain of the 

!(M from Tnnmngen.
..On the 15th November the French army enter- 

. Y'icnni; the imperial Auftiian court having re- 

It ral t» Brinn.*
t On the I4ih a body of the French army entered 
/burg.t '('he lame day the emperor Napoleon or- 
ufeJ lor Auftria a new form of government, and 

 iDoointed gen. CUrk to be governor in chief. Each 
I (theconquered circles is placed under the director 
lof a fiiperiatendency, of. which M. Darm, councellor 
I (Rite, i* appointed fuperintenderu general. 
1° « The Ruffian army has offered to capitulate, on 
I ^jiionof being permitted to irturn liome ; and the 

e unns would be gladly accepted by Francis II. 
, Scvrral bodies of the French army were in pur- 

Ifu'il of the Rulfianr. The latter were rapidly retreat. 
|jng totaids Briiin, and weie committing in their pro- 
l li, murder and every fpecies of havoc. 
I « Gt«. Klein was entering Bohemia.

u i^ kingdom of Hungary has offered to capitu 
late, and it i» faid her reqult will be complied with.

u' pearly 3,000 pieces <Jr%rafs canuon and 200,000 
Inufcew have lieen taken at Vicuna. 
1 » Among the great number of piifoncrs made by 

the hfiich army, were many French emigrants, fome 
lof whom were in Italy during the late war with Bu- 

u|ar'.f. The emperor did not transfer them to a 
r tribunal, as is ufiul in fuch cafes ; but faid 

> them, " Ye have now no country left to emigrate 
return to your own, and emulate the glorious ex- 

ife of your countrymen."
pne of the Unitrd States frigates arrived at Cadiz 

i the iStli December.

PARIS, Derembrr J. | 
miniUri from tlie eniptrorof 
>f Rullia, and M. the lirutt- 
iuiUy, have Ixcn prrfcnttd to 
r ot the French at Biunn, u 
rr.ajrfty the emperor of Go- 
[\rd with powers t > nrgotialt, 
initivc treaty of pcacr helvcta 
)n his fide, thr rmprrnr of the

M. de Tallc) laud, (hit mi- 
L'IOIIS,) whom he has muftol 
rflett. It is to be hoped tint 
jit of their negotiations; but 
liminifh in the lead the tcil I 
 the nation :_ it i«, on the con- 1
for the confcripts to acCclt- 

rder to juftify that well-known I 
para bcllum. His majcily hat 
ers of war and of the interior | 
:ir preparations.

LONDON, December 7.
underftood, that advices hate 

irrival of Sir lames Craig, with 
n Malta, at Venice, and of tbt 
iorfu, at the fame place. We 
if this is found to be tret, 
m Malta, and the Ruffian fro" 
idered as amounting to 30,000 
he preferrt iituation of al" 
rfion at Venice of the Diofts>j 
len the aril.duke Charles retrtatt 
: the kingdom, and may ioin kii
to ftrengthen the army dcftuw 

onaparte in perfon, the Ei ' 
andcd at Venice may give to- 
i, and prevent him from march-
of Napoleon, in hi. prefcnt ha-

NK W.YORK, Februarys. 
>lly known in this city, that tie 
i cleared out 8 or 10 days fistt 
not in reality bound for H«y«-1 

ard a very large quantity ofna»«l|
ammunition, a confiderable nu« 
feveral military charafter!,'« " I
that fhe was deftined for 6 

m a correa fource we learn thst | 
»rt in the gulph of Mexico; | 
. The Dons in that quarter, «l 
re very infolent. 
immuoication, though we laW V| 
;nowing the author, fcemi eoutw 
li with tlie Dons i* perhaps not « |

1 Brim it a ftrong town in Moravia, drpMfem on Bo- 
ni*, of »hkh it is the capital. It U a pjWe where the 
.im«t, ami it is of great importance. It is fernled on 

t confluence of the river Z» itli and Swart, 53 miles nor,h 
  Vienna The caRle of Speilburg is iu principal de- 
it, and it feated on an eminence without the town.

\ IWlnir^ \t the capital of Hung try. where the crown 
(thit kingjom is ktpt. It i* I'tnlcU on the Danube, 34 

ica&ui Vitnua

BA'.TIMORK, February 6.
Capt. Sanger, who arrived in the fchooner Re- 

rr, Graves, from Cumana, which lie Irft the 10th 
Ijmuiry, informs, that the day before he failed, a go- 

nmtnt veffel arrived there with difpatches from 
ininiqur, an officer of which ftated, that the Roche- 
i fquadron had^srrJMd at Guadeloupe, and had lent 

prize», about 50 in number, to Jjort-Royal, 
lUrUmquc. . .   . \

Feoruary 10.
Br the veffel by which our German papers were 

a gentleman of this city received a letter 
Ifrwn hit friend in Bremen, dated the 5th Dec. which 
pays w The king of Pruffia, incredible as it may 

appear, has certainly joined the coalition." 
Stooge, indeed, as the affertion appear*, yet its truth 

i completely eftablillied by the declaration of the 
rnr Francis, in at much as it will be found in our 

jlurans, he terms the king of Pruilia, one of his 
 high lilies," kc.

CHARLKSTON, January 24. 
A letter, from Barbadoes, dated January 3, received 
i Rtntleman in this city, dates, that 20 fail of the 
't fleet had arrived at that port; they had fallen 
i'h the Rnchefort fquadron, when a li^nal was 
: for the ttrec to difpcrfe, and it was expected that 

l«oft of titan had efcapcd.

NORFOLK, February 5.
B)T the arrival of the brig Wheeler, capt. BefTou, 

|fnxn Guadaloupe, we learn that advices had been re- 
1 at Barhadnes, that fourteen fail o^he line of 

|the Brrft Heet had got out, and were fuffspvl to be 
'lined for the Weft.Indies, where, however, they 

arrived when the Wheeler failed, which was 
t^e 18th of tlie laft month. In conference of 
erprftation that the Breft fleet were delUned for 
Wefl-lndies, admirals Duckworth and Louis had 

^ difpatclied for, nid arrived at Barbadoes the 
|n of h|| month, with fix fail of the line. Tb« 
'"fli force to wimlward coi.fifted of eight fail of 
' I"*, ami twelve frigates, under admirals Duck-

For Sale, on a long credit,

A VALUABLE counfry MILL, with about 
three hundred, acres of land adjoining the riiiH, 

on tile north fide of Severn river, .about two and au 
half miles from the ferry, has a confUnt lupply of 
water, and as much work as it can do it is one of 
the beft as to water on that fide of the river, and 
fome good timber. For terms apply to NICHOLAS 
BRICK, in Baltimore, or the fubfcriber, in Annapolis. 
__ _______£________JOHN BRICE.

/COMMITTED to my cuftody, on the 30th day 
V>l of laft January, as a runaway, a negro man 
who calls his name DAVY, and fays that he is the 
property of WILI.IAH Coon, of Charles county; 
D<i\y i$ a black fellow, five feet four or five inches 
high ; his- elotthing are, a white broad cloth coat, 
much worn, -yarn traufers, old fhirt, black hat, fhoes 
and (lockings. His matter is requefted to take him 
out of gaol, or be will be fold for his gaol fees, 
agreeably to law.

SUTTON I. WEEMS, Sheriff of
Calvert county. 

February 4, 1806.

Great bargains, for cafli.
Will be OFFERED at PUBLIC SALE, on Tuef- 

day the 18th inftant, if fair, if not, the firft fair 
day thereafter, at the fubfciiber's dwelling,

ONE negro wor»an and two girls, from 12 to 16 
years of age, a parcel of Indian corn, inelegant 

carriage and horfe, fndder, rye, ftraw, ploughs, ta 
bles, chairs, (everal valuable feather beds, brdfteads 
and furniture, one yoke of oxen, and many other 
articles too tedious to mention. Sale to begin at 
11 o'clock in the forenoon. Terms of fale calh.

LANCELOT W-ARFIELD. 
February 4, 1806._____^. jT

DOR1MAIMT,
Six. yean old, 

Hand this feafon, at Mr. Ogle's farm,

Poet'0 Comet.

'ILL

VV (1rar Annapolis, at ten dollars a mare, and a, 
dollar to the groom.

He is as well bred a horfe as any in America, 
handfome and ftrong, when in training had great 
fpced, until he fell lame from a hurt received when 
young.

He was got by the famous horfe Gabriel, (fire of 
Oscar and Post-Boy,) his dam by Hall's Eclipse, 
grandam by governor Eden's Badger, (fire of Ogle's 
Badger,) great-grandam by Morion's Traveller, out 
of col. Tafker's Selima by the Godolphin Arabian.

Gabriel (bred by lord Offory) was got by Dori- 
mant, dam by Highjijer, grandam by Snap, out of 
Shepherd's Crab mares her dam was Miss Meredith 
by Cade, out of the Little Hartley mare, fo that Do- 
rimant has the Godolphin Arabian blood both by 
fire and dam.

Gabriel won in three feafons fifteen matches, flakes 
and plates, including four kings. He beat both the 
famous horles Way/ and Gohanna, proving him- 
felf a capital horfe at low and high weights, fliort 
and long courfes.

Pafturage at half a dollar a week, but not anfwer- 
able for accidents or efcapes. The money, or notes, 
payable on or before the firft of September, will be 
expected before the mares are taken away.

Dornnant may be fccn any morning at Mr. Ogle's 
liable, in Annapolis. Q 

February 4, 180ft.

SELECTED.

CANZONET.
CAN aught be more fair to the eye

Than the blufh of the maidenly year ? 
Can aught with the orchard-bloom vie,

When in May its Tweet bloffoms appear t" 
Can aught like the eglantine pleafe,

Or the rofe budding ? Tell me what can ? 
O thrice more attractive than thefe

Is the cheek of my SWEET LITTI.H ANNE!

What can charm like the fpring of the field
When it trickles tranfparently by > 

Or what fweeter plea Pure can yield
Than to look on the gem of the fky ? 

What can win like the tremulous dew
Which the zephyrs on goflamer fan? 

O thrice more enchanting to view
Is the eye of my SWEET LITTLE AiiNk;

Can aught like the morning delight
When it dawns t'wards peaceable day? 

Or bewitch like the planet of night
When (he fteals in good hnmnur away ? 

Is there aught like the fweetnefs of eve '
When ferene as when nature began 

The fun takes his mellow laft leave J
Yes the fmileof my SWEET LITTLE ANNE.

Can aught more delicious be nam'd
Than the exquifite fruit of the pine ? 

More fweet can aught be proclaim'd
Than the elegant bunch of the vine? 

Is there aught can in flavour exceed
Ev'ry beverage precious to mmi ? 

O yr*, thefe are tal\elefs indeed
To the kifs of my SWEET LITTLE AMKE.

Thrice more than the fun-fetting hour,
Or the dawn of the morning benign, 4\ 

More delightful than Spring's fweetekt flow'r»
Or the mirth making juice of the vine: 

More fercno than the grms of the fky, " :
And more Toft than the down of the fwan> ' * 

li the cheek, is thr lip, is the eye,
Is the fniile, of my SWEET LITTLE ANMEI

A 1IINT.
A woman's drrfs, like hcr reputation, fhould be 

p,;rr ami unfpottcd. Neatnefs in attire is a mod 
powerful attraction : It in Pome meafure comptnfates 
for the want of beauty ; and where the perfonal 
charms are numerous, it gives them a double luftre. 
Nor is the quality lefs propitious to health than to 
fortune and love. A perpetual attention to the mi. 
nutir of cleanlinefs is deemed the moft fovereign pre- 
fervative againft M difeafcs, endemial as well as con- 
ftitutional ; while dirty finery creates a wifte of ex- 
pence, and never fails to difguft, and fbmetimes to in 
jure.

GENUINE WIT. " ' •' '•*"

AN honeft Hibernian, pofTeffed Come fhort time 
pad, a bull, of the breed of cattle commonly called 
muly, or no turned, was very fciuully inquord < f by 
a lady, if he could aifign the cniilc of his bull's being 
without horns fcarcely could it be fuppofed the quef- 
tion had reached the organs of hearing, than he grave 
ly replied " Madam, my bull is not married."

in CHANCERY, January 29, .soeX" Twenty-five & Fifty Dollars Reward.
RDERED, That the Tale made by JOHN SPALD- A BOUTt three lfm "8". 1 P"«:h«red of Walter 

- - - - - - - oj yy w. Norman, tanner, in Queen-Anne, a black
boy named STEPHEN, then fifteen years old, re-

INC, truflee for the fale of the real eftate 
Nicholas Blacklock, deceated, as ftated in his report, 
(hall be ratified and confirmed, unlefs caufe to the 
contrary be (hewn on or before the twenty-eighth 
day of March next, provided a copy of this order be 
inferted three times in the news-paper where he ad- 
vertifcd the fair, and alfo in the Maryland Gazette, 
before the 31 ft day of February next.

The report dates, that 260 acres of land, in 
Charles county, was fold for £. 8 6 10j per acre, 
and 315 acres of land fold for £.2 I 3 per acre.

True copy,
Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 

Reg. Cur. Can.

• -- .-• 
M*eM|

the pilots a large bundle
the perfons on board the Uw^j 

friends, from which we learn «J 
,i,iu, perfeflly fatisfied wrtb *  
appears to be decidedly ^"f*" t|
number of horfe collrfted by ., 

Calvo, on the frontiers of 
cd a very lively fenfation  » 
njeftured thit from the nur- 
oard this veffel, and others 
at Weft-Point, that our troo£ 
, and formed in three ranks, tot 
ulijuetry, and the third "Bk
which, when charged, »
cavalry.
Charlrfton par". ajf"
negroes, amounting to 
human being* I

I^HE fubfcriber wants, this fpring, eighty or 
one hundred cords of good Spanilh, water, 

black or white oak bark, he will give from feven to 
nine dollars per cord, or at any rate be will give one 
dollar more than the Baltimore price, if brought to

.. . ..._.... this city,; any one having that article to difpofe of, 
« gtDtlrmaii who rame paffengrr in the Wheeler, V|thin lwemy lni |ct of Annapolis, and find it incon- 

ilTh I " Gu;"llllou »>e   Barbadnes paper of the veuient to ord Or deliver it, he will get it himfelf, 
January, w |,ich he has favoured us with, con- j ive , KOO<1 p,^   , proportion.

JOHN HYDE. 
Annapolis, February 4, 1806. ^^ ^

l»*tli, l.nui, aml (iochranr.

London advices Ui the 7th of December, ten 
ll<r than the advices received at New-York.

*«"al articles fpeak of the co-operation ot Pruffia
"'"'V'Vy are too vague and ohfcure, to 

i n them  not that they are toT ^

lam,, >

WAS committed to my cuftody, as a runaway, 
on the ISthday of November laft, a black 

negro ,nan who calls himfelf TOM, and fays he was 
fet free when a fmall boy by a Mr. Lanfdale Carter, 
of Weftmoreland county, Virginia; he is about 70 
years old, 5 feet 8 inches high ; hi< cloathing an old 
hat, mixed cMntry cloth coat, ftriped fwandown 
jacket, cottojpiirt, brown breeches, gray yarn (lock 
ings, and boots; he has feveral fmall fears in his

'"»', and wiihaO more'compe'tent knowledge of forehead, and the marks of a whip on his back. His 
coumrif. :- _i:;ii_ _ L .   . ^j^__  A,r jf j^ nu iny j i t requcfted to take him away,

will otherwife be fold, agreeably to law, for his

JAMES COOKE, Sheriff of 
|fit* Mary's county.^fcw

uch full 
entirely'

Idm *'/*er °^ '"« emperor of Auftria to the con- 
|«*!w, nf an »rn,jnice 0flV re<i ^ Buonaparte, furnifh 

^«r«n to brlieve that he is affurtd of the af-

f y "" * of the difpol'itions of the armies, would 
Itli, - * miMT copious detail than we can make at

markably well difpofed, a little defective in his knees, 
but othcrwife ftout and well made. This boy, about 8 
weeks ago, by the inftigation of fome very difrepuahle 
perfon, was enticed from my fervice, and (from in. 
forrration derived through the boy's own colour) I 
have reafon to believe has obtained a pafs, and is now 
harboured and protected under it. He is fuppofed to 
be either in the Swamp of Weft river, or on Kent. 
IQand, where be has a mother named Efther, lately 
manumitted by a certain Valentine Carter. I will 
give twenty-five dollars for apprehending faid boy, 
fo that I get him again, and fifty dollars for fuch in. 
formation as will merely juftify my feelings in inflict 
ing the punifhment proper for fo great a fcoundrel. 

THOMASJIONTEE BOWIE. 
January 80, 1806.

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcriber hath obtained from the or 
phans court of Anne-Arundel county, in Ma. 

ryland, letters of adminiftration on the perfonal eftate 
of JAMES ANDERSON, fen. late of Anne-Amn- 
del county, deceafcd. All prrfons having claims 
againft the dercafed are hereby warned to exhibit the 
fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the fubfcribef, 
at or before the 37th day ef February next, thfy 
may othcrwife by law be excluded from all benefit of 
faid eftate. Given under m^iand, this Uihdayof 
December, 1805. A)C 

)N,V»4JAMES ANDERSO Admim'ftmtor.

'HE
NOTICE.

creditors of WILLIAM MOLLRSON,

»tiich the parties are contending, mafter, if he has any
Lt, * C C<HllVfl ourfelve« poffeOed of. It mult, bow- he will o
|kB',uiV'>:>' Jr Midei»t tliat Buonaparte is playing the gaol fees,

that any commander has e»er done be- 
"<  u'^«t of important r would perhaps tcr- 

c **ri »nd end iu his ruiu. December 15, 1805

T ] 
Efq; late of the city of London, merchant, 

are requefted to call on me, or to mret either in per 
fon, or by attorney, at Mr. John G MI inn's tavern, in 
the city of Annapolis, on Monday the 17th day of 
March, when^certain propofitions will be made torn,

3 EDWARD HALL, «C Weft rmr. 
January 31 1806.

:\\



A Lift of TraOi and Lot* of Land, 
Atlegany county, held by perfon* not refidenti 

of faid county, the amount of the taxes there 
on refpeftively dae for the year 1805, with the 
names of the perfoas refpedivtly chargeable with the 
payment of the fame, the taxes thereon being now 
due and unpaid, and no perfonal property can be 
found in Allegany county liable for, or chargeable 
with, the payment of the fame.

Per seta lfamett ^kd lurma «f\ 
Tracts and Jfo. of Lots. \

Persons A'umrf, and names of 
Tracts and No. of Lots.

I Acres. I
Tax dvc 
1805.

Charles Boyles, 1 1 8, 
Mieliarl Boyer, 436, 
William Bell, WilliamCon's Dif-

covery,
William Bell, 1 Clifton, 
John Steinmets, &. VSportf- 

« Thomas Jonrs,| J man's Fields, 
William Baker, 2394, 3395,

2296, 2997, 
Jolm Burnham, 1397, 
Bailey E. Cltrk, 3600, 3601,

3602, 3349, 
George Cook, Bottom, 
James Cook, 193, 
Peter Cafanave's heirs, 53, 1928,

1304, 1944, 1616, 2019,
1942, 966, 894, 1780, 441, 
1842, 1048, 1000, 1972,
3018, 1160, 342, 1330, 27, 
124, IfOO,

John Doyle, 3038, 3166, 
ohn Fiizlmgh, part Eden's Pa-

radife Regained, 
Philip Graybill, 441, 
Solomon Gcer, 51 26, 1720,

"I part Spruce
James Greenleaf, v Spring, 

J Durham,
Robert Cover, 3129,2425, 1335, 

1425, 4055, 248, 833, 196, 
310, 1334, 

Elias k John W. Glenn, 1454,
1455, 1456, 1401, 

Levi Hughs, 3194, 3195, 3196,
3197,

Adam Hope, 2583, 2586, 2587, 
Robert Hughs, Locufl Ridge,

Refurved,
Elilha Jarrett, 135, 21, 4036, 

1935, 56, 131, 932, 2536, 
241, 1367,

Thomas Johnfon, Promifed Land, 
Thomas and Anne, 
Peace and Plenty, 
part Spruce Spring, 
363, 50 acre lots, 

Thomas Johnfon Sc James Green- 
leaf, 296 lots, numbers from 
500 to 799 inclufive, except 
lots 661, 663, 684 and 688, 

Henry Kuhn 2736, 2737, 2738,
2739,

Henry K^rnp, and 
Lawrence Bren

Randolph B. Latimer, 
.Ridge, 
Burk Ridge, 
Glade Farm, 
3896, 3897, 
3900, 3901, 
3443, 2469, 

James Miller,
417, 

Peter Manti, 3709, 2710, 3719,
2720,

Samuel Norwood, Norwood's 
Farm,
4097, 1734, 3046, 

John Orme, part of Orme's Mill- 
feat, 
Felicity, 

.894, 966, 1843, 1943, 1972,
2018, 3019,

Richard I. Orme, Lovely, 
Reain Often, 4165 
John Pollard, 2029, 1244, 850, 
Robert Peter, jun. The Mark

Amended, "» 
John Ritchie, Pott's AoVrenture, 

Conltitution Vale, 
Addition to Hunting Ground, 
Rich Glade, 
Potatoe Garden, 
Elk Lick,
1351, 1393, 1493, 1304, 

Chriftopher Richmond, 3741,
3743, 3743, 

John Randle, 3385, 3316,

John Hofs, 4158, 
ohn Schley, 1337, y 
ohn H. Stone, I381rli03, 30, 

1545, 70, 437, ^8(7 *OM> 
911, 933, I48S, 446, 378, 
1918, 1933, 3539, 164, 465, 
1038, 1133, 1801,961, 1830, 
343, 1703, 868, 
Addition to Moull, 

•Cyftavus Scott's heirs, Orme'i 
Attention, 
Cbcfnot Grow, 
Now» or Never, 
Hard Strafgit,

D.
50
50

400

320
280

300
50

300
100
so

C.
9
9

d| 
n- 1 j

Savage

3898, 3899,
3902, 2441,

3463, 897,
359, 487, 939,

1100
100

1000
50

100

60
384

500

300

200 
ISO

731

500
1200
2000
1500

64
13150

14800

900

10

1091
151
350

600 

300 

SOO

300
150

50 183'

350

50
150

I 39

3 17

36
9

36
70
21

7
18

48
9

18

I 54

90

36

36
27

5 10

90

36 71

John Stoddert, part GraneryV I
John Thompfon, 1136,
Edward Wright, 317, 3039, j

1389, 3540, 1190, 118, 
Philip L. Webfter, 375, H66, 
Abraham Vanbibber, Diadem, 

Orme's Delight, 
Orme's Choke, 
The General's Wifli, 
Friendlhip, 
Elk Garden, 
Orme's Difcovery, 
1335, 1338, 3249, 3450, 
3451, 3453, 3453, 3454, 
3455, 3456, 3450, 

James Wed, jun. 3081, 1005, 
William Woods, 3733, 2735,

3732, 
John Willmot, Jan. 3397, 3033,

3Mf 8 M «•*,.. 
Willi%vjtoVn>. Jkjrt Flowery

M rads, * - 
Jofrpli Jauies, part Road Lick,

Sugar Camp,
William Stidger, part Allegany, 
William Lovell, 4021,

Brodhag's Coal Mine, 
Harmanus Allricks, f lot 28,

Cumberland,
William King, 167 k 168, do. 
Jacob Mryers, { Tauyard, for 

merly G. Pains,
John M'Phcrfon, lot, Cumber 

land, ._ i 
John Meyers, 3lL Addition to

to do. houfe on,
Conrad Muma, 266, Cumber 

land, houle on, 
Thomas Orme, 3 k 34, do. 
Thomas Price's heirs, j of, 7, do. 
Robert Selby's heirs, I I in Brod 

hag's addition,
Francis Thomas, 30, Cumberland, 
John Watts, 13, do. 
Simon Houfar, Flintltone Gap, 
Jerom Pummer'i heirs, Locufl 

Flattf,
Part Great FrienduYip, 
White Oak Hollow, 

John C. Jones's heirs, Clear 
Meadow, 
Horfc PaAure,

William M, Manydier, Chance, 
Ruflell's hrirs, Rabit Range, 
Samuel Ridgely, part Richard's 

Difcovery Amended,

\

1O8| 
60

300 
100

1696
383*
377J
440

50
5431

550 
1OO

150

200

510
57

B
50

D. C.
38
9

54
18

fax Jut By virtue of • decree from the court of chm,.. 
1805.| fubfcriber wiH offer at PUBLIC SALE/I'^ 

prrmlfes, at 13 o'clock A. M. on thr sg^™ "" 
February inftant,

THE late Dwelling Plantation trf Bnjomm » 
gtsi) formerly pf Ahnc-Arundtl enontt il 

ceafed, lying and being nrtr the lo»er end of fcj 
county, and about three or four milrs from tht Urf? 
Darnalls, containing one hundred ai.d tw»nt» ,J!u 
ty atres of gnod land, ntorr' or Irfs, 
convenient dwelling hrnife, ahd fevrrti 
Thr piecife quantity of acres will br al'ci 
to the day of fale. The terms ate, that 
or ptirchafcrs of the whole or any part tl.i-i^TV. 
give bond, with approved frvtrrit)-, to thr trttW (_ 
the payment of the purchafe money within t^a. 
months, with interefi from thr d»r of fair; n^ 1 
the approbation and ratification by the cliancrNo; j] 
any laic fo made-, a.-nl on the payment of the rkdtj 
puriliafe inonry, and n»t brfrtrc, the truHre 
a good and (ufliciem deed, to be 
according to law, convey slnd confirm 
purchafer and his heirs, ill the right, titlt \rA±, \ 
tered, in and to the faid real rftate, which isor**! 
vrfted in the heirs of Benjam'n Biirgeli, or of tl« 
complainan:, or any other creditor againft tht 
real clUte.

RICHARD H. 
February 3, lbO6.

36 37 
IB

37

36

I 77

36
3

37

m T v>3 { l te
* orenrr

SI 
49 
47

50
175
140
66

398J

43

48

35
20

14
6} 
6i 
6\

1 34

5
57
39

5 11

36 64

36

19

5 43

36

36

83

63
50

9
27

11 63
750
301
533{
306
250
310
300

ISO
100
50
50

I30O 
865

684
401
600

1M4

8 55

37
18
9
9

S 85

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
THAT unlefs the county tax, proportion of the 

cxpence of advertifmg, and other legal charges due 
on the lands aforelaid, (hall be paid to LKVI HIL- 
LIART, collector of Allegany county, on or before 
the fecond day of June next, the lands fo charged as 
aforefaid, or fuch part thereof as may be necclTary to 
raife the fum due thereon, (hall be fold to the higncft 
bidder, for the payment of the fame.

By order of the C^mmiflioncrs of the Tax
Jpr Allegany, Jpunty. 

^f AO^IILA A. BROWN, Clk. 
AHrgany county, November 35, 1805.

Lift of Letters
Remaining in the Pott-Office, Annapolis, December

31, 1805.
Gerard Brifcoe, Mrs. Wm. Brent, Richard Brown, 

Thos. Baird, Mrs. Bangs. The CommiiFioners of 
the Tax for Anne-Arundel county, Fanny Campbell 
(3), Mary Cornell, Philip Curran, William Caton. 
Executors of Wm. Dorfey, Walter Dorfey, rev. 
Win. Du Bourg, Samuel Daws, John Dyer, Henry 
Doono, Benjamin Difney. John Gwinn (6), Frede- 

• rick and Samuel Green, Gro. Gennins. Mary Hef- 
felius, Richd. W. Harwood, Samuel H. Howard, 
Equilla Hallj-Gjerge F. Hawkins (3), John Hurt, 
Ifaac Hinfoi^VjWch Henfon, Francis Holland, Ed. 
ward Hall. Henry Leatberman, John Latimore, 
Mary Maynard, John Munrowe, Roger Maguire. 
Hugh Maguire (2). John Nagle, Wm. Norrii. 
Benjamin Odeiu Jofhua Prideaux (3), John Purvi- 
ancc, Mr. Paul. Jrhn Quyno (8). General Charles 
Ridgely Richard Ridgely, James Hifton, Monf. Roge. 
The Sheriff of Anne-Arundel county, Elinbeth 
Saniplbn, Mrs. Smith, Milbourne Sigell, Thomas 
Shaw, Thomas Stewart. JaTper E. Tilly (2), Wil 
liam Thumlecu Geo. Walker, John WclQi (2), 
Nancy Woodflld, Sally Wyadham, Annapolis.

Henry Butey. John Carr, Richard Qrandel, 
Abell Crandcll, Oliver Cromwell. Howard Duvall, 
Philip Hammond, Ofborn S. Harwood. Robert Love- 
Icy. Thomas Morton, Samuel Martin. Mrs. Thcops. 
Norman. John O'Haro. John Richaidfon, Kitty 
Talbott. Wilfon Water* (3), Jane Waters, Mrs. 
Weeros, Thomas Whitehead, Anne-Arundel county. 

Samuel B. Beach, Shoal Creek. A 
fhomas Smith, Sand-town. ^^.

___________S. GREEN, P. M.

To be SOLD,
N hamUbmc London built CHARIOT, finifbed

Black Horfe Tavern to Rent.
WILL rent, for ore or more yean, 
tenant, that valuable fain, and Hand tor 11 

generally known by the nanw of thr Black 
(ituate near the Head »f Severn, nine 
Annapulis, twenty one from Baltimore, and 
fmin Spurrier's tavern; the fituatioti is rcmariiHrl 
healthy; the itr.prnvcuent j good and con»cnifs»jl 
tiierc are about SOO acres of land on this faim, 
an handfomc radow, good nrchariis and glrttLI 
Immediate |H)lTcfiioii may be had. Fur terms salt I

*^ LANCELOT WARF1EUI 
Frbriiary 4, I8l'6.

By virtue of an order rrom the orphans com of I 
Annr-Arundcl county, will b: SOLD, at PUMJC] 
SALE, on Tucl'd^y, the 25ih inll. it fair, if i 
thc firft fair day thereafter, at the la i 
FRANCIS GWIN, dcreafrd,

A LL the prrfonal eltate of the faiJ detoM, I 
confiding of three young negro men, ( ovt.l 

men, and two boys, plantation utculils, lioufchold ut\ 
kitchen furniture, horfes, cattle, Iherp, and 
bacon, corn, oats, and rye, and fome poultry. Ttnil 
months credit will be given for all fums abuve '"tstjl 
dollars, under that fum thc calh to be paid. Tkl 
fale to commence at 11 o'clock, and continue ul i\ 
is fold.  %

^ HENRY PURDY, Execuw. 
February 4, 1806._________________

By virtue of an order from the orphans court d I 
Anne-Arundel county, the fubfcriber will EI-I 
POSE to PUBLIC SALE, at Tracey'i 
on Tuefday, the fourth day of March next,

TWO nrgro women and their children, beloog«f | 
to the eftate of William Scrivener, drtrafc^ 

the faid property will be fold for ready cad. Ita 
fale to commence at 11 o'clock.

JOSEPH CAM Dpi, Admiaiftiattt 
February 4, 1806.

By virtue of an order from the orphans coort < 
Anne-Arundel county, the fubfcriber will El-1 
POSE to PUBLIC SALE, onThurfday, «hf M*| 
day of February next, at the late dwelling of f 
CHAHD MARRIOTT, deceafed,

ALL hi* perfonal eltate, confiding of fereril»l 
luable negroes, amongft which are feven otil 

of different profeflions, alfo ftock of all kinds, «•! 
luable furniture and plate. The faid property willtal 
fold for ready ca(h. The fale will commence at II | 
o'clock, and continue from day to day until the *H 
is fold. . V

3 A BASIL BROWN, Adminiftrtwr. 
January 21, 1806.

By order of the orphans court «
Charles county. 

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE.

THAT the fubfcriber, of the city of BalnW" 
bath obtained from the orphans court ot Chn«» 

county, letters of adminiftmtion on llie perfonal «W| 
of THOMAS PHENOX, late of Charles' 
deceafed. All prrfons having claims again

the 10th day of Augnft next, they may 
law be excluded from «ll benefit of tai 
final dividend of the aflets in band will then be 
Given under my hand, thw 23d January 
____^ THOMAS M'El

NOTICE.

ALL perfons having claims againft tl"fe(1fi* 
THOMAS MULLIKEN, late of f 

Arundtl county, deceafed, are requeued lo^'?f 
in, legally atwllcd, and thofe indebted u> ' 
aie dcfired to make immediate payment 

BENJAMIN MULLIKEN 
February 3, I"06. ^

< o
ANNAPOLii:

11 the ftm GREEN.
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THOMAS M'E ""

GAZETTE
T H U R 3 D A Y, FEBRUARY 20, 1806.

'lav USD AT, February 20, 18O6.

Ntw-YotK, February II. 
GREAT NEWS, 

t tht Haauhfrom Liverpool* with London papers 
to the 18th December.

LomoH, December 18.
\H <mr napf r of yefterday we announced the arrival

of difpstclies from fir A. Paget, the Britifh am-
fidar to the emperor of Germany, containing ac-
na of s general engagement between the French

j allied army ; and alfp accounts from other qitar.
\n rflitinp to the fame affair. In the afternoon the

owing official notice was circulated : 
BULLETIN.

' Government received accounts laft night, dated 
I Omoti the 3d, by which it appears that a general 
ittle took piste on the 2d, between the French and 

lidho-Ruflian armies at Wifchau. The centre of 
: litter feems to have met with great reftftance, and 

i have been repulfed ; but the left wing of the ene- 
r wai defeated with considerable lofs, by the right 

hng of the alliet under the command of the princes 
thtenftcin and Pancration. The emperor Alexan- 

Icr commanded hit troops in perfon, and difplayed the 
oil bra ten'- 4

" Tht conflict fcernj^o have been of the moft ob- 
late kind, and to Mlve been fuftained by the allies 

\ thr moft exemplarf manner. The Infi of the French 
iai immenfe. Tlte meflenger who brought this iit- 

ncc left Olmutz 24 hours after the battle, and 
JIM that, at the time, the lodes of the enemy were 

1 to be much more than the allies, who ftill 
uimained their pofnion at Wifchau.
  Accounts have been this day received at the ad-
 alty which left Hamburg two days later than the 
tfenger who arrived from lir A. Paget. Thefc 
ants Rate, that fcvcral fkirmifhcs took place be 

ta the allied armies and the French, from the 29th 
Hoicmber to the 2d inft. when they came to a gene-

I adion, in which the French loft 27,000 men and 
kll their artillery that the French retreated that 

aonaparte was wounded that be had propofcd an 
'ftice which was rejected.

II That the Pruffians, to the amount of 140,000 
i were in motion that the king of Pruflia had 

kimfelf taken the command of one army, and the duke 
f Btinfwick of another."
The accounts.that have been made public, though 

"icicnt in detail, confirm this important fact, that 
! alliei remained mailers of the field of battle.  
: centre of the allied army was defeated, but fo 
i the left wing of the enemy. Even a drawn bat-

  nay, under the prefent circumftances of the con- 
ding armies, be confulered as a victory obtained 

r tbe alliei; for a few luch battles would entirely 
withe French army. f ^ 
The emperor Alexander was miffing for about fix 

'~ i during the action, and no little apprehenfion
 u rntertained for his fafety. He Was in the end 

1 fighting among that part of the troops which 
'the eod wu worflcd by the French centre. It 

 ith much difficulty he was perfuaded to retirw 
>t quarter where he would be expo fed to lefs per fo 
il (Ungtr. 

Tht accounts received at the admiralty were tranf-
 wted by admiral Hallowby, who ftated that a lieu- 
"*"  of the Adamant was on (hore at Cuxhaven on 

 y lafl, where accounts had been received from 
»fg two days later than the time Mr. Kay, the 
g"t pa(Ted through that city, dating that the 

.» "»d been entirely in favour of the allies, that 
|Buonaparte had been feverely wounded in the right 

. and it wa< thought would be obliged to fuffer 
petition. The commander of the Piercer gun

I'm, news of thw battle bad been received there. A 
council of (late had been held, and tbe Pruffitn ar 
my, UO,OOO (hong, had actually begwTits march in 
to Bohemia.

Letters from France of a late date received lad 
night, alfo (late that Buonaparte claims a decided vie. 
tory in the battle of the 3d inftanu His bulletin 
fays, that the Ruffians were defeated with immenfe 
Daughter, and that 60OO prifoners, and 18 pieces of 
cannon, felt into the hands of the French. Buona 
parte's retreat is represented as temporary, for the 
purpofe of concentrating his fencej, who are acknow 
ledged in thefc letters to have fufferrd confiderably ; 
three French generals are faid to have been killed, fix 
wounded, and three miffing. The Ruffians are al 
lowed to harve fought with great courage and intrepi 
dity, and the emperor Alexander is ftated to have had 
two horfes killed under him in the action. Buona 
parte is faid to have been (lightly wounded, and to 
have had one horfe killed under him, and two aids- 
de-camp killed by his fide. The private letter* alfo 
Itate, that the country people broke down all the 
bridges, to prevent or impede the retreat of the 
French, who, in retur', had laid wafle the country 
for feveral leagues round. A column of 16,000 Ruf 
fians is ftated, in the fame accounts, to have joined 
the grand army on the 5th inft. a fact which, in the 
prefent fituation of ajTairt, mud be deemed of confi- 
derablt importance.

French and Dutch Journals*
Lafl night we received the former to the 8th, and 

the latter to the 12th inft. We have given ample 
extracts from them in the preceding columns. They 
do not bring the accounts from the armies down to 
the battle of the 2d, but they ferve to fill up the 
chain of details refpecting the events of the cam 
paign. MafTena's head-quarters were at Gorizia, on 
the 26th ult. the fame place from Whence his dif- 
patches were dated nine days before. The Archduke 
Charles, we may conclude, was fuffered to retreat un- 
molcfted during that time. This is mod important 
information. It proves that the archduke had no 
other impediments to apprehend in his march to Vi 
enna, than thofe which could be oppofed to him by 
the dividon of Marroont. It is ftated in the fmall 
Paris papers of the 7th, that 15,000 Englifh and 
Ruffians have landed at Naples.

Britith army on tht Continent. 
By accounts from our army on the continent, we 

are informed that lieutenant general Don remained 
at Verden oir the 8th inftant, which place is the 
head-quarters of the Britilh army. The guards 
are quartered in the environs of Bremen. The Ruf 
fians have left Verden in order to march to Hamein, 
which fonrefs is to be immediately blockaded by 

. them, and the German legion, under the command of 
brig. gen. Decken.

BALTIMORE, February 13.
TUX GENERAL AMD BLOODT

ENGAGEMENT.
Our own conjectures on this fubject, founded partly 

on the report received by the Commerce from St. 
Ubcs, and from the petition of the great conflict 
ing armies in Moravia, have been made realities by 
the arrival of this day's mail to which head we 
refer the reader, after perufing the following fum- 
nury, copied from the New-York Evening Poft.

IMPORTANT.
A gentleman, paflenger in* the Hannah, capt. Con- 

nell, arrived at this port from Liverpool, in 51 days, 
informs us that previous to his leaving England, pri 
vate accounts had arrived from tbe continent of the 

moft important nature.
The official difpatcbes of this all-intereftlng news

centre advanced, they crawled on their hands and 
knees up under the mouths of their own cannon, 
which bad been turned Again ft them and re-took then. 
This however, was balanced again by a different fate 
on the wing ; the daughter was immenfe, but neither 
gained any decifive advantage at night. ' .

On the 4th the battle was renewed, and continued 
throughout the day. But on the evening of the 5th 
the French began to retreat and retired back of tht 
Schwata, '

Tlie Ruffians depended chiefly on tilt bayonet, and 
neither gave nor received quarter.

Thr lofs on either fide if not (laud, but the loft on 
both fides in killed and wounded, is fuppoled to a- 
mount to Ji/>j tHoutand me*. Buonaparte fur round 
ed by his gardt dt torftt, and Alexander at th« bead 
of his guards, were perfonally oppofed to each other; .,

The emperor Alexander evinced the moft invinci 
ble bravery, combined with the mcft entire felf po£> 
Crffion. For fix hours he was miffing.

The emperor Buonaparte was wounded in the adtU 
on, and would have been taken prifoner but for the 
defperate efforts of his garde de corps, who faved hirov 
at the facrifice of moft of their lives-

Previous to the battle, Buonaparte in a letter ad- 
drefTed to- the emperor Alexander, had Oiled him 
" Sire and Brother ;" the anfwer was addre(T«d {im 
ply " To the Chief of tlle French army."

In addition to the above, the archduke Charles, at 
ter a moft mafterly retreat from Italy, was advancing 
by rapid and forced marches to the relief of Vienna, 
with an army, including the Hungary levy, of 90,OOO 
men. Expectation was alfo confidently entertained 
that the king of Pruflia and king of Sweden, at the 
head of an army confiding of Pruflians, Kuflians, 
Swedes, Saxoni, Heffians and Englifh, amounting in 
the whole to 250,000 men, were already in the full 
field, and acting againft the French.

The Staff of the Swedifh monarch had left Stralf- 
nnd, and the camp equipage of the king of Prufia 
had been fent from Berlin the 3d, on its route to 
wards Franconia. Twelve days afterwards his Prut 
fian roajefty was to follow.

Sanguine hopes arc entertained that Buonaparte 
has at length arrived at the termination of his ca 
reer.

Such it the immenfely-important fonnnary made 
juft as our paper was ready to go to prefs.

It is faid, fays the New-York Mercantile Advertik 
er, that Poland is in a (late of infurrecYion, the peo 
ple wifhing to embrace the opportunity of the prefent 
difordercd fituation of affairs in Europe, t» regain 
their independence and reftore the monarchy; 6Ta\ 
which buGnefs general Kofcinfko and feveral Polilh 
officers have repaired to the French head-quarters.

The elector of Bavaria is about to affume the title 
of king, under the guarantee of France, and is to 
have hi* territory augmented at the expence of the 
houfe of Auftria.

The ftates of Hungary, it is alfo faid, were difpofrd 
to elect a king of their own nation, and to conclude 
a treaty offenbve and defenfive.

Olmutz, it was reported, had furrenderrd to the 
emperor Napoleon, who had made himfelf mafter of 
the whole of Moravia. The emperor of Germany, 
thus deprived of his territories, has no affylum but to 
Kuffia.

:«* **!, arrived from^ the" Ems,' Kives"an'account11 of had'been tat' to England by exprefs ; but Donald- 

wksHvbat he had K.,,,4 r._:u- .- .1.- -u-..- *n   f«" ,K, k«,r., h»^ k-.n wrrrlted on the coaft of
he had heard fimilar to the above. All ac- 
i however, fay the battle was fought on both 

«» with the greateft obftinacy, and chiefly with the 
*J<|1*'. The carnage was immenfe. 

The number of our alliei is ftated at 70,000, tbo' 
I"*accounts of tbe numbers, in letters from various 

! f̂ **or*vi»i before the battle, fay they were

; .ndrrpoafatneaHyOW my 
"on«rh fide, while others make that of the allies Auftrians.
 ^ )i/XIO.

1 Probable that tm» battle would foon be fol- 
'T another, and it may fairly be inferred from 

uvV'H*" "tempting nothing for two days, that 
"7 Md fuffrred very feverely, and w«re not in a 
i"4'1 "1" «» "fk a frrlh attack. That there would 
ta.*f°Lj ' d«»llful engagement before Buonaparte
 * '"Mued U manifeft. We may he allowed, how- _ . - 
r£« to .ndulg, Ihe nioft f.nguine hopes of fuccefs. Night put 
£J| ^ufflvts n»,y be now expeaed to be foon at tlie morning t» 

When Mr. Kay puffed tluough Bcr-«t\ion.

FHAMKPORT, (K.) January 16. ** 
Extract of a letter from a correspondent at St. FV«« 

cmnei, to the editor, dated Dec. 21, 1805.
«' We have nothing worth communicating, except 

that young Mr. Wilkinfon, (who went op the Mif- 
fouri, as tbe public have been fometime fince in 
formed) has juft returned to St. Louis, on account of 
a quarrel with fome Indians, who killed one of hia 
(Wilkinfon'i) party; upon which, the party killed 
one of the Indians."

Since the foregoing was received the editor hu 
converfed with a gentleman, immediately fVote St. 
Louis, who informed him that the object of lieaU 
Wilkinfon'i journey up the Miflouri, was to eftablifh 
a fort at the mouth of the river Platte ; and that the 
party was fired upon about 3OO miles up the Miffouri. 
It was fufpecVd that feveral Spaniards were with the 
Indians, as fome White men were discovered. No 
information of any attack having been made on major 
Lewis's party, had reached St. Louis, at the time on« 
informant left it; and he apprehends the report muft 
have originaied.from the attack upon lieut. Wilkia- 
fon.

PHILADELPHIA, February Ity 
Interesting information.

We are informed from a highly ncfpe&able fource, 
that advices Save been^ received from Mr. Munroe, 
in London, dated late in November, announcing the

__ _ molt fathfactory adjuftment of the difficulties fub- 

moniingr"the battle was renewed with iuchufed ar- fitting between thia government and the court of St. 

dour on both fides. Tbe defeated Ruffians in tk* ¥  

fon, the bearer, had'been wrecked on tbe coaft of 
Holland, and tbe difpatches loft. An Englifh paper 
to the 18th inclufive, however contains tlie fubftance, 
of which the following is a fummary : 

On the 3d of December, the emperor Buonaparte 
put himfelf at the head of his troops between Brunn 
and Olmuti, in Moravia ; he was met by the emperor

having firft been farmed with the

At the beginning of the battk the French made a 
very ferious impreffion on tbe centre of tbe eflemjr, 
and the Ruffians gave way. The French purfued 
their advantage with ardour, took all the Rufli«n ar 
tillery, and effetted alrooft a total rout. While this 
waa going on however in the centre, a vaWy differ 
ent fcene was acting on one wing. On their left tbe 
French were at length obliged entirely to giw way. 

end to the combat. On the nextan



.BALTIMORE, February \t.
By the fchooner Comfort, captain Drummond,

Chtrlefton papers were received by the editors of the
Federal Gasetie, which date the arrival there of the
(hip Averick, capt. Decoft, from Rotterdam, which
place die left on the 20th December. Captain D.
brought no papers ; the informalion ihe editors were
able lo col left from him is, that there had been feme
fcvere acYion* between the French, Audrians and
Ruffians : that in '.me of them in* emperor of France
had been (lightly wounded in the arm ; thai much
blood (lied had taken place, but on the day he left
Rotterdam, the report was, thai the French were
victorious. He further dates that all the Pruffian
vcffels at Rotterdam h id been dopped by the Bata-
vian government, and that he was informed that a
fleet of tranfports were IVen off the Texel about the
17th Dec.< It was fu|>p.)fed they were bound to Cu.x-
haven.

In the fenate of the United States yederday Mr. 
Adams gave notice that he diould this day move for 
leave to introduce a bill " prohibiting the abuse of 
the privileges enjoyed by foreign ministers resident in 
this country."

February 17.
The. court of nyer and terminer and gaol delivery, 

for Baltimore county, clofed on Saturday the January 
feffion. The grand jury were difcharged in three 
weeks, having found one hundred and ninety-one pre- 
fentments, one hundred and eighty-feven indiftments, 
upon iheir own prefenlments, and about fifty indift- 
ments upon former prefentments. There were about 
forty prifoners tried The gaol entirely cleared. 
There were ninety-one verdifts, forty-eight fubtnif- 
fion», and one hundred and eighty-two cafes in the 
 whole difpolcd of and taken from the dockets.

Mr. Adarrti, agreeably to notice, yederday aiked 
and obtained leave to prefent a bill, which among 
other provifions author.fcs the prefident of ihe United 
Slates in cafe of being difrelpeftfully treated by any 
foreign minider, to order him lo withdraw from the 
feat of government or from the United States; and 
in cafe fuch minider within -    days does not fo 

_. withdraw, authorifing the prefident to caufe him to 
be fent home. Nat. Intel.

IMPORTANT DISCOVERY,

the Trenton Fe-Communicated for publication 
deralist.

in

Dr. Dexter, af Bodon, has difcovered, as is fup- 
pofed, the Egyptian cement, that will refid water, 
and fotnr perfons imagine fire. The fird attempt he 
made wa> for the purpofe of preventing the water 
running into his huufc by the fides of the chimney. 
He made a common water pail full of ordinary lime 
and ('and mortar, and added thereto one pound of 
brown fugar, which after it I. ad dilTolved in the mor 
tar rendered it fo foft as to prevent its ufe for up 
ward; of two hours, after which period it began gra 
dually to (Vifft.ii. He then pi aide red round the chiin- 
nirs on the roof of his houfc, and in two or three 
days afterwards he found it fo hard that it was with 
very confide- rahle difficulty he drove a nail into it with 
a hammer. It has effectually refilled the water, and 
kept his roof tight.

The next experiment he made was the covering of 
an old wooden houfe, which was fo bad, my in 
formant .old me, that the owner was about to pull it 
off and tnver it anew. 1 faw and examined the 
lioufe myfelf Come months after it had been done. It 
bas been found ton, upon calculation, to be much 
cheaper to cover a houfe in this way, than by giving 
it a coat of white paint. The houlV I have men. 
tioned had been clap-boarded, or one board projecting 
in a fmall degree over the jollier, and the lath nailrd on 
flantwife, if I may ufe the expreflion, to enable the 
mortar, when put on, to curl round it ; they had 
thrown on to it, when the mortar was fird put on, 
and while foft, a fine gravel, which made the whole 
refemhle one folid piece of done. The covering ap 
peared to me to be as hard as done, and I obferved a 
great number of houfes in Bodon, Salem, and in the 
country round, done in the fame way.

It \\ (ii.ce found that molafies will anfwer as well, 
except that it changes the colour of the mortar which 
fugar will not. In covering houfes with tile or flate 
molaffes is preferred.

It is alfo found fufficient to take a quart of mo- 
lalTes to a bufhel of mortar, or thereabouts; the mor 
tar mud be made at lead two hours before it can be 
ufed.

I have fuch confidence in the cement that I intend 
to cover a houfe I am building at Powles Hook 
with it.

Yours, kc.
ANTH: DAT. 

Co/. Kennej. 
Maj, 1805.

Kiw-Yoit, February 13.
NEWS OWE DAY LATER.

Captain Chauncy, of the United States brig Hornet, 
has politely favoured the editors of the New-York 
Gazette with ChaHedon papers of the 6th inftant, 
containing London news to the 19th December in- 
clufive, which was received at that port by the (hip 
Independence, in 38 days from Greenock. Ex* 

trails follow.
LONDON, December 16.

The intelligence from the Archduke Charles is 
much more favourable than we could hope lor, though 
we had reafon to expert every thing from him thai 
could be effected by perfeverance, coolnefs and pru 
dence. He has effected his retreat at the head of 
90,000 men, has formed a junction with the Arch 
duke John, and both are now advancing by forced 
marches for Germany.

December 17.
Thr Hamburg mail due on Wednefday lad, ar 

rived lad night, and this morning the other three 
mail*, that were due alfo, reached the pod-office.

By thefe mails the important intelligence has been 
received, thai the emperor of the French has rejected 
the mediation of his Pniffian majedy ; and the latter 
has taken the field, and his armies are in motion to- 
waids Franconia. Such is the fubdance of the in 
telligence from Hamburg.

It is further dated, that the duke of Brunfwick's 
head-quarters have been transferred to Goitingen ; 
thai the king with the garrifon of Berlin, has gone 
towards Saxony; and that the Pruffian troops are eva 
cuating Hanover. All thefe movements have pro 
bably one objeft, the concrntraiion of a drong force 
to embarrafs Buonaparte, and force him to battle, be 
fore he can approach his reinforcements by a retreat. 
It would be ridiculous, however, to pretend to deve- 
lope the probable movements of the allies. A little 
time will unfold them, and demondrate how far their 
circumdancrs have been improved by the acceffion of 
Pruffia an event thai feems calculated lo produce 
the rood important confequences.

... ^ December 19.
From the English Chronicle.

Two o'clock At this moment we have received a 
Copy of tbe following bulletin, circulated in ihe public 
offices :

" A general ikirmilhing took place on the -19th 
Nov. between Brunn and Olmutc, and continued to 
the ?d December, when a general aftion took place 
near Vienna The Ruffians attacked the enemy for 
12 hours, and without firing a mufltet, killed 77,000 
with ihe bayonei, and look ihe whole of their artille 
ry. Buonaparte was fcverely wounded, and requeded 
an armidice, which was refuted him. The remains of 
his army were at Vienna, and the emperor of Ruffia 
advancing in his rear wilh )40,OOO men.

" There has alfo been an aftion between the Arch, 
duke Charles and Maflena, in which^ the latter was 
defeated wilh the lofs of 7000 killed, and 10,000 
wounded." i

JMAPOltS, 10,

We have been favoured with extracts from feveral 
letters received from Detroit, dated as late as the 
19th of December. The length and importance of 
the details of foreign newt compel ui take but a brief 
notice of their contents. The alarm of an attack 
from the Indians had entirely fubfided.

A few evenings before the 1 3th of December, fome 
Britilh officer* with arms forcibly entered a houfe in 
Detroit and feiced a deferter from them, the people 
of the town interfered, refcued the deferter, (hot one 
of the Britilh officers in the leg, and confidcrably in- 
jurrd the other. Both thefe officers, with other per 
fons concerned in the army, are recognized to appear 
the enfuing court to anfwer for this atrocious breach 
of the peace. .

[National Intelligencer.]

MORAVIA, December 4.
In the battle on the 2d, the Ruffians, by the at 

tack of the French, had loft part of their artillery, 
but towards evening general Kutusow re-took the ar 
tillery, and refcued the greater part of the prifoners.

On the 3d the battle was renewed, and the foriune 
of ar.ms declared in favour of ihe combined army, 
which refumed iis pofrtion near Audernita, and pre 
pared for a new attack on the 5th.

Victory or death was ihe word in ihe battle, which 
was one of the mod bloody in modern hiftory. The 
conted was decided by the bayonet and the fabre.

The Ruffian guards under the grand duke Condan- 
tine, fought with the greatcd bravery ; the Aullrian 
cavalry likewife contributed greatly to tbe decifion of 
the battle on the 3d.

FRAXCONIA, December 6.
The fird column of the Pruffian troops under the 

command of the prince De Hohenloe, has arrived in 
the environs of Novemberg.

HAMBURG, December 11.
We learn by a letter from Troppan, of the date of 

the 4th, that a prodlgiov* quantity of blood was (hed, 
and lhal foriune varied in ibe two armies. A letter 
from Berlin, dated the 9th, received here by Edafette, 
informs us, thai ihe battle laded three days and an 
half. Fortune feemed in the beginning of it to be 
in favour of the French, the Ruffians having loft part 
of their artillery, but on the 4th (he declared com 
pletely for the Ruffians, who fought only with the 
bayonet and fibre, and the French were forced to re 
treat upon Vienna. Tbe enormous lofs of men on 
both fides is incredible. A perfon of the highed im 
portance was, we are affured in the greated danger, 
and was only laved, we are affured by the facrificesof 
a pan of his body guards. Such is ihe intelligence 
we have received ; we expeft, will) impatience, tbe 
official accounts.

The Foreign Intelligence, mtcttr tie .Van-Tori «n 
iaj't Gatette, In the pmtding column, adttt 
Jfote, WV are tate» from a Bait t man ftttf 
latt.

NOTE
From the Secretary of Stale tt ihe

together vith his two lelttn in refh,

No. I.
Department of State, Jan. Is/A, 

SIR,
IN confequence nf the jud objections which 

conduct has furmthed againd your contin 
as the organ ol communication on the i 
tholic majedy, it was fignifird ; 
month of April lad, through the miffion of ihe uik 
ed States there, that the fubQitution of another *  
de fired by the Preiiiicnl. In reply it was ' 
by Mr. Cevallos, that as you had yourfelf i 
wiih and obtained permiflion to return to ^ 
purpofe might be accompli (hrd without tht I 
of a recall, and that fuch a change in the mot. 
be agreeable lo your government ; in a fpirit i 
ciliation the arrangement pmpofed by Mr. I 
was admitted, and it was not doubted, that u 
without delay have been carried into effeft. 
feen ihercfore, not without furprife, that at i 
day, you diould have repaired to the feat pf 6^, 
men: as if nothing had occurred rendering Tucb 1 1 
improper. Under thefe circumdances, the P 
has charged me lo fignify to you, that your 
ing at this place is (liflalisfactory to him, and (.__., 
ihough he cannol permit hinifrlf to mfift on yoor4.| 
parture from the United States timing an inc 
feafon, he cxpefts it will not be unncreflarily pel 
poned after ihii ohftacle (hull have cral'ed.

I am chaigcd by the Frefidrnt, at the fame tmt 
to let it be fully underdood, that the confidents 
which have led to this explanation, beirg altogttkr 
perfoniil, they are perfeftly confident wilh the rta 
admiffion of a fucccflnr. ami with all the attntml 
which can or due lo whatever commuiiicaiimt |M| 
Catholic majedy may plrafe to mute with a i 
cultivate harmony and fricndlhip between the titj_ir| 
lions.

I have the honour to be, 
Sir,

With confideration and refpeft, 
Your mod obedient servant, 

(Signed) JAMES MADISON. 
The Marquis de Casa Trujo.

No. «. 
> [TRANSLATION.]

Washington, 6th Jan. 1806. 
JAMF.S MADISON, Esq.

SIR, " 

I have jud received your letter of yederday, i| 
which you are pleafed to tell me, thai from ike F 
fideni of the United Stales having folicited my i 
at Madrid, in the month of April lad, he has k 
with furprixe my arrival in this city, the refidentei 
government, and that he thinks ibis ftep of mine ia 
proper, adding ai the fame time, thai my (lay 
would be diffalisfaftory to him. As the objefl i 
my journey is not with a view to hatch plots, to( 
cite confpiracies, or to promote any attempt what- 
againd the government oi the United States,; 
hitherto I have not either direftly or indirectly < 
milled afts of a fimilar tendency, vhieh alant 
justify the tenor and object of your letter, to wbi. 
reply, my arrival here is a'n innocent and legal 
which leaves me in the full enjoyment of all i 
rights and privileges, both as a public charsflerorj 
private individual. Making ufe therefore of il 
rights and privileges, I intend remaining in the 
four miles fquare, in which the government rtfi 
as long as it may fuit the intereft of the king^ 
mader, or my ' own perfonal convenience ; I w 
ihe fame lime add, lhal I (hall nol lofe Gght of t 
iwo circurodances as refpefts the period and fe*'*3 
which our mutual defires for my departure from r 
U. States are to be accomplilhed.

In regard to the objeft ions which this gown" 
in its wifdora is pleafed to calljuj. refpefting the 
mand of my removal, J [hall take the liberty oto 
ferving, tMl although this government no 
may have had their reafons to folicit it, they 
to have forgotten to communicate them to 
for Mr. Munroe's official letter to Mr. Cevrfl 
this fubjeft merely contains vagur, undetrrtninffl | 
neral affertioni, deditute of any proof ^""'f^,. 
is true thai he alleges an atiempi of mine to w* I 
ciliaen of the United States; but il '  CV1"_.\ 
that as this afferiion of government is grou 
reference to a tedimony already proved mi 
may without wounding the feelings of, or be wU1^JJ 
in that refpea which 1 owe this adininiftrj - 
mil myfelf to call it lalfe, and calumniouf , in 
that in the letter I had the honour of writing to)

matin.

LKIPIIC, December 1 1.
It is faid that the troops of a certain power will 

foon begin to aft.
In fome account! the lofs on both fides in killed and 

wounded in the great battle on the 3d and 3d inftant, 
u ediraatcd at 30,000 men.

of the heads of departments and of the sflij 
adminidration ? It is not my intention to etf 
to change by this explanation tbe dilpo" 1 "0". 0\ 
government toward, my perfon; my object >' 
to blfil the duty my fituition impofes 
agaffl repelling an imputation which i« as i 
in itfelf as it is calumnious again!- both ay 
and private cfaara&cr.

_.__ fir, early in September, 1804, in wh.ch thin
HAWOVER, December II. was completely and fatisfaaorily explain**

Eight thoufand more Swedidi troops are arrived at faft, the editor of the Commercial ^8"^

Mecklenburg, on their way to Lauenburg. The ever be confidered as an organ of truth, ""* ifcttt|

Ruffians have formally commenced the Gege of Ha- the American people think of their ch.ei m ̂  ̂



It*
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I (bill therefore-. Sir, communicate your Utter of 
to my government. I fhall alfo inform it 

thereto, and whenever by_the order of
. my mader, I am to return to Spain, I fhall

'the' Un |ted Sute* with fentiroentl of aff^10" 
anj, a virtuous t*°Ple» in whofe bofom I have 

Ted urn y«»n» with the "ltimate trKiroooy of having 
  ittcd any grounded offence againd their 

and above all, the confbling fatist'action 
all my ical and feeble talents in

e jud objections which jo,, 
gainft your continuance hnt 
ration on tlie part of hi« £_! 
fignifird at Madrid, m t^ 
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ie fiibQitution of 
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s you had yourfelf erptdbsTi 
liflion to return to Sf___) _Ci 
iplifhrd without the .coinI 
h a change in the imsk  utJ 
ivernment; in a fpirit «f cos. I 
nt prnpofed by Mr. 
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he Prefidrnt, at the fame us*
 rdcod, that the corfidentwsJ 
> explanation, heirt^ altogttsa 
fectly confident with the revs; 
nr. a ixl with all the attenustJ 

whatever communications b_| 
plrafe to m.le with a 

I t'ricndfhip between the tiou>|

icur to be,

ifideration and refpeit, 
nod obedient servant,

JAMES MADISON.
I Trujo.

No. _. 
ANSLATIOM.]
Washington^ 6th Jan. 1106. 

Esq.

red your letter of yefterday,
rd to tell me, that from the T
States having folicited my i

lonth of April lad, he has f
 ival in this city, the refidewei 
it he thinks ibis dep of mitt i 
e fame time, that my (lay ' 
lory to him. As the objefl < 
nth a view to hatch plots, to n*| 
to promote any attempt whiu 
ent oi the United States, asdi 
either directly or indirectly ( 
lilar tendency, which alone 
i object of your letter, to «h-il 
:re is an innocent and legal i 
n the full enjoyment of ill i 
i, both as a public charterer or i

Making ufe therefore of 
i, I intend remaining in the 
in which the government red 
Iuit the intend of the king, 
i perfonal convenience ; I w*] 
that 1 (hall not lofe tight of tW 
is refpects the period and fe*W« 
defires for my departure from 
: accomplifhed. 
objections which this govenw 
afed to call just rcfpectmg tht 
al, I rtiall take the liberty of o 
ough this government no 
r reafons to folicit it, they 
i to communicate them to 
official letter to Mr. Ovalta ' 
contains vagur, ondetrrroion ( 

dilute of any proof whauter. 
ges an attempt of mine » bnK'l 
nited States; but it i» eqM»7   
nn of government is ground*'  
imony already proved '' ncol _ ' 
riding the feelings of, or be r"' 
ich I owe this 
it talfe, and calumniout, i 
I had the honour of ""'""S",' 
mber, 1804, in whidi th« « ».- 
.nd fatisfaaorily explain'* % 
>f the Commercial Regift". 'T 
la, an organ of truth, «h»l .!*"l
,ple think of tte''rchicf £glfi£| 
epartments and of ibe at1 * n 
[t is not my intention to 
.explanation the difpof.i.o«. 0> 
irdi my perfon; my ob/ft » 
my fituation impofes uponi^ 

n imputation which is as mr*^, 
calumnious againd both 
idler.

Ifence of the rights and intered of ihe bed of kings. 
I have the honour to be, Sir, kc.

(Signed) 
EL M AKQU1S DE CASA YRUJO.

No. 3.
[TRANM.ATIO*.] 

H'ashitgton, Jan.

By virtue of art order from tfj^Brphans court of 
Anne.Arundel county, the funTcriber will EX 
POSE to PUBLIC SALE, at the late dwelling 
of Mrs. ELEANOR HALL, in the city of Anna- 
poli», on Friday the fevehth day of March next,

ALL the perfonal rdate of the faid ELEANOR 
HALL* confifling of a variety of houfehold 

and kitchen furniture. The terms of fair will be 
ready ca(h. The fale to commence at 10 o'clock. 

MARY WEEMS, Executrix. 
It is expected that all perfons who have claims 

againd the deceafed will produce the fame, legally 
authenticated, and thofe indebted to the edate to 
make payment) to

MARY WEE 
Thurfday, February 20, 1806.

_poet'0 Cornet.

^ Efflcatri^

19(A, 1806.

Hiving gone through the perfonal explanations, 
 Hkb for juft motives I was compelled to enter into,

rfkii Catholic majesty, near the United States, re-
itati to orders except from his sovereign. I mud
alfo declare to you, Sir, thafcj confidcrboth the dyle
sod tenor of your letter as ndecorous, and its object
an infraction of the privileges attached to my public

I character. Tliis violation of the diplomatic rights
and privileges as inexplicable in itfelf as it is ill
grounded, requires on my part the mod folemn proted
againft your faid letter, its ftyle, and the intrnt with
which it »a$ addrcffcd to me. I do therefore proted
is the mod folemn manner I poflibly can, againd this
improper ftep of yours, Sir ; a dep which under the
rxiftmg circutr.dance«, is as contrary to the diplomatic
lam and ufages, a< it is to the fpirit of the conditu-
tno and government of this country ; and in order
that your conduct, Sir, in this cafe may u>t in any
manner affcd the privileges of the body K which 1
hate the honour to belong, I fhall immediately tranf-

1 nic to the other members thereof accredited near the
I Unite. States, a copy of your faid letter, of my fird
I anf-er, and of this my proted, that on their part
1 they may make the proper ufe thereof, and alfo that
Ik may always appear that if there has exided, nn the
I put of the admmiftratiun, an arbitrary determination
I to Tiohue the right of embafly, refpectcd by every
I utilized nation, there did alfo exid in me the jud re-
I Wuiion ol repelling any funilar attempt.

I have the honour to be, fee. 
(Signed)

EL MARQUIS DE CASA YRUJO.

Captain Tclford, of the brig Thetis, from Tene-
| rifle, informs, that he heard nothing of sfce capture of 

the Cork fleet by the Rochefort fquads^/ .On his 
outward pafTage, December 18, in lat. 3*1, 35, was 
bearded by a Britifti frigate belonging to a fleet nf 5 
fail of the line and two frigates (then in fight) under

I the command of admiral Duckworth, in purfuit of the
I (snadron 

formed
I fine and
l-landi

Captain Arnold, of the brig Sufanna, from Got. 
enough, informs pi, that on the 10th of January, 

linliu 39, 40, Ufgg.29, 30, he fpnkel the (hip Iris, 
I then nut 39 days from Salem for Maffina, who had 
I kern boarded on his paflage and detained for a fhort 
I time by « French Heet, confiding of rleven fail of 
I the line and feven frigates, out 2 I days from Bred, 
|fteenng in a fouthwederly direction. ibid.

Yefttrday the United States brig Hornet, Ifaac 
I Quuncey, Efq; commander, arrived at this port in 7 
I »«yi from Charledon, for orders. We have reafon 
1 to believe that the- Hornet will immediately fail from 

tbis port for England, with a minider extraordinary 
I to the tourt of St. James. We do not believe, as 

fated in a letter from Wafhington, that Mr. Burr is 
ihe man for this important embafly, Sf» we find in a 
Charlefton paper of the 6th ind. this article " Col. 
Aaron Bnrr, and col. Hawkins, arrived in George- 

I -»« on Friday evening lad." Ibid.

 f>e Knot.
Married, on Sunday evening lad, by the reverend 

HiginboihoM, Mr. J.imes Holland to Mifs Annt 
t both *f this city. 

^    On Tuefday lad, by the rev. Mr. Fleming, 
M'. Rtfert Merriken to Mifs Sarah Welth, both of 
5e*irn.

ATTENTION!
T.HS member* competing the VOI.'OXTH*

 v. are requested to attend a. mretUig c 
SATURDAY next the aid instant, sfh_l 
' M »t thr uiual p«_dc ground. Each mem- 
care to provide himself with _ good Hint. It 

in* membcn will be pundn-l in tbeir attendance.

Purfuanl to an order from the Orphans court of Anne- 
Arundel county, will be SOLD, on Saturday the 
8th of March next, if fair, if not the fird fair 
djy thereafter, at the late dwelling of RICHARD 

, deceafed, near Pig Point,
\ edate of the faid deceafed, 

fodder. The 
above property

will he fold on three months credit, on bond and le- 
curity.

February U. 1806.

This is to give nonce,

THAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel county, 
hath obtained from the orphans court of Anne- 

Arundel county, ig Maryland, letters tedamemary 
on the perfonal edate of ISAAC OWENS, late of 
Anne.-Arundel county, deceafed. All perfons having 
claims againll the faid deceafed are hereby warned 
to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the 
fubfcriber, at or before the eighth day of February 
next, they may otherwife by law be excluded from all 
benefit of the faid edate. Given under my hand, 
this_J4jt»dav o]>Belmiary, 1806. 
I"' /TffifrlOMAS OWENS, Executor.

OMMrTTED to my cudody, on the 30th d.y 
of lad January, as a runaway, a negro man 

who calls his name DAVY, and fays that he is the 
property of WILLIAM COOK, of Charles county ; 
Davy is a black fellow, five feet four or five inches 
high; his cloathing- are, awhile broad cloth coat, 
much worn, yarn troufers, old fhirt, black hat, fhocs 
and dockings. His mader is requefted to take him 
out of gaol, or be will be fold for his gaol fees, 
agreeably to law.

SUTTON I. WEEMS, Sheriff of
Calvert county 

February 4, 1806.

G

i his is to give notice,
*HAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel county, 

hath obtained from the orphans court of Anne- 
Arundel county, in Maryland, letters of adminidra- 
tion on the perfonal edate of THOMAS DAVID. 
SON, late of Anne.Arundel county, deceafed. All

T1

SELECTED.

FROM TIK mCINOlrn

A letter from Uickoify ComhiU, E*<n u kit friend 
in the tomnlrj.

SINCE yon beg me to write how I pafs off my time, 
I will try, mf dear friend, to inform you in rhyme. 
And firlt, all the morning the debates I attend 
Of the folks who our laws come to make or to mend : 
Where fometimes I hear much fine declamation. 
'Bout Judges and Bridges and Banjts and the Nation. 
But talk night my amufement wis fomewhat more new, 
Being afltcd to * part) of Ladies at Loo. 
Oh ! then, my dear friend; what fplendour was fern, 
Each dame that was there was array'd like a queen ! 
The camel, the oft rich, the tortoife, the bear, 
And the kid, might hare found each his fpoils on the

fair,
Tho1 their drelTes were made of the fined of duff, 
It mud be confrd they were fcanty enough ; 
Yet nought that this faving Ihould their hulbands avail, 
What they take from the body they put in the tail. 
When they fit they fo tighten their cloaths, that yon

can
See a lady has legs jud the fame as a man ; 
Then dretch'd on the floor were their trails all fn nice, 
They brought to my mind £fop's councM of mice. 
 Ere tea was ferv'd up, they were prim as you pleafe, 
But when cards were produc'd all was freedom h eafe. 
Mrs. Winloo, our beliefs, each lady intrrated, 
To fet the example, '  I pray ma'am be felted*- 
" After you Mrs. Clutch   Well, if you infid ; 
" Ton Shufflr, fit down   yf>u prefer loo to whid ;" 
" I'm clear for the Iadies-M:ome, Jack, take a touch, 
" I'll stump Mrs. Ciaven, and you Mrs. Clutch." 
Around the green board they no* eagerly fix,' 
Two beaux and four ladies compofmg the fix ; 
Wlien I could but admire that choice occupation, 
Which call'd forth fuch bright a*d refin'd converfatkm. 
" Fird, ladies, determine what fhall be the loo   
" My dear Mrs. Clutch, we will leave it to you." 
" One and one, you know, Fribble, I think the ueft

"game:"

" I always knew, Madim, our tades were the fame." 
" Come fhuffle, throw round, and let's fee who's to deal, 
" I cannot tell why, but I already feel  
" Stay, thrre's a knave   " a< if to-night I mould win,

Well, Mr. Shuffle, you ar* dealer, begin." 
4 Is that the trump card ? Then I cannot stand." 
' And I mud throw u/>---Let me look at your hand. 
' Come take a cross-hop"-" No"-" what do you fay I" 
' I'll see jou, Shuffle, if 1 havr but a tray. 
" Play on, Mrs. Clutch, for I know 'twas a stvmft, 
" Ace of fpades" " I take it"  You're of with a

" trump,"
" No indeed ; but I've notic'd whrnevor you stood, 
" If I was before yotf, I always wal loo'd. 
" And there's Mrs. Craven, (he threw up the knaw ;" 
" I know I did, .Ma'am, but 1 don't play to savf' _ ,
ll f* _ .11* . • _ . . * -^ _. ' . __ %-

from all benefit of faid edate. Given u 
this Uth day of December, 1803.

WILLIAM JOHNSON, AdnTimdrator.

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcriber hath obtained 
orphans court of Saint-Mary's county 

trdamentary on the eftate of BETTY ANN EDEN, 
late of the afore faid county, deceafed. All perfons 
having claims againd the faid deceafed are hereby 
warned to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers there, 
ot, to William Muir, or the fubfcriber, at or before 
the Id day of July next, they may otherwife by law 
be excluded from all benefit of the faid edate. Given 
under,my hand, this Id day of January, 1806.

ELIZABETH JENIFER, Executrix.

I'll make a third"-" Well here's for the money, 
" Tho' I don't win the Pool, I'm fure of the pony ; 
" Here is another" " Which of thefc mud I play }" 
" Why, keep a good heart" ««Oh \ you've thrown r" 

(\ " away." 1 
m tne An^ tr:u * tn*y go on, checking, stumping andjleetitf^ 
letters With much other jargon that's net worth repeating? 

Till at length it druck twelve, k the winners propofe 
That the loo which was up the fitting fhould clofe. 
On a little more fport tho' the lofers were bent, 
They could not withhold their reluAant aflent.

I
uicl

|iast

For Sale, on a long credit,
A VALUABLE country MILL, with about

i **^ "UiHirctj tcrtrs of IMHQ ___jioiniti_7 tlS-F millta_> _,L . _ ^ -»»-i^« _rm ••»!*«_, •MIUIIIIIIV _m Illlll.

L-ft

I B ,-
I *llc«i i

tlmb«r

river, about two and an 
has a conAant fupply of 

work as it can do it is one of 
on that fide of the river, and 
'or terms apply to NICHOLAS 

i or the fubfcriber, in Annapolis. 
^__ JOHN BRIGE.

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcriber hath obtained from the 
orphans court of Anne-Arundel county, letters 

of adminidration on the perfonal edate of RICHARD 
MARRIOTT, deceafed. All perfons having claims 
againtt the edate are hereby requefted to bring in 
the fame, legally authenticated, to the fubfcriber, 
and all perfons indebted to the faid edate are requeft 
ed to make payment, to  ,

BASIL BROWjL Admioidrator. 
January 16, 1806.______ 9 ______

NOTICE.
FOREWARN all perfons from hunting with 

_ dog or gun on the farm I haveleafed from major 
Philip Hammond, near the city of Annapolis, on the 
fouth fide of Severn river, as I am determined to 
profecute, as the law directs, after this date.

Taken up as drays, two fmall rrd fow fhoats, with 
a crop on their left ears. The owner is defired to 
come and prove property, pay charges, and take them 
away.   A V

«* /V HENRY JOHNSON.
January frl, 1806.______ 

To BE LET,

THE HOIJSE now occupied by Mr. JAM is 
WKKMS, in Church-ftreet, oppofite the dore 

of Ridgely, Wceres, and Co. Pofleffion may be bad 
immediately after the SOth of March next. For terms 
apply to TOKILMUNROE. 

Annapolis, January 25, 1OM. J

Mrs. Craven, who long fmce a word had not (poke. 
Who fcarce gave a fmile to the fly equivoque, * 
But, like an old moufer, fat watching her prey, 
Now utter'd the ominous found of " I play;" 
And swept the grand loo, thus proving the ruku ... 
That the dill fow will ever draw mod from the pool. 

Tho' much had been lod, yet now they had done, 
The devil of one would confefs (he had won s 
But Toon I difcover'd it plain could be feen, 
In each lady's face l»hat her fortune had been. 
For they frown if they lofe, and then if they win, 
The dear creatures betray it, as fure, by a grin. 
Mrs. Craven, whofe temper feem'd none of the bed, 
Quite footh'd by her luck, thus the circle addreft : 
"Ladies and gentlemen, on Monday, with me, 
" You'll remember you all are engag'd to take tea; 
" But don't day after fix, for I horribly hate, 
44 When I'm to play loo, to defer it fo late. 
44 1 expect the Dalheagles, and meatt to invite 
44 The Squabs from the country with old Col. Kite. 
44 And I think, Mr. Cornhill, 'tis high time that you, 
41 Should, like thr town beaux, join the ladies at loo." 
I thank'd her and told her that one day I might 
Deferve fuch an honour then wi fried a good night, 
So I hied to the Eagle, refolving to fend, 
A iketch of this night-fccne to you, my dear friend*

H. C.
Richmond, January 6, 1806.

t

NOTICE.

WE do hereby forewarn all perfons from tinilng 
or bartering with our flaws, in any nfekno 

whatever, after thp date hereof.

^ /S R». - BTT. DABNALt. 
January SI, 180*.



A Lift of 1* r*ft» and Lwtt of

Itf AHegany county, held by perfont not refidenti 
of faid county, tht amount of the UXM tb«r*> 

en refpeftively due for the year 1805, with the 
names of the perfoni refpeclively chargeable with the 
payment of the fame, the taxes thereon being now 
due and unpaid, and no perfonal property can be 
found in Allegany county liable for, or chargeable 
 with, the payment of the fame.

Ptrseiu 
Tract* and Lett.

otJ ^ Ant.
*** *  
1I03.,

Ptrsons tfama, and namts of 
Tracts and No. of Lots.

Acrtt.
Tax mt 
1805.

D.

40O

20O 
50

200
IUO

60

Charles Boyles, 118, 50 
Michael Boyer, 436, 5O 
William Bell, WUliamfon's Dif-

covery,
William Bell, "I Clifton, 
John Steinmets, Ac VSportf- 
Tiiomas Jones,| J man's Fields, 
William Baker, 2294, 3295,

2296, 2997, 
John Burnham, 1397, 
Bailey E. Clark, 3600, 3601,

3602, 3349, 
George Cook, Bottom, 
James Cook, 193, 
Peter Cafanave's heirs, 52, 1928, 

1304, 1944, 1616, 2019, 
1943, 966, 894, 1780, 441, 
1842, 1048, rOOO, 1972, 
«018, 1160, 342, 1330, 27, 
124, 1700,

John Doyle, 3038, 3166, 
ohn Fitxhugh, part Eden's Pa-

radife Regained, 
Philip Graybill, 441, 
Solomon Geer, 3126, 1700,

1 part Spruce
James Greeoleaf, V Spring, 

J Durham,
Robert Cover, 3129, 3424, 1335, 

1425, 4055, 248, 833, 196, 
310, 1334, 

Ellas k JohnW. Glenn, 1454,
1455, 1456, 1401, 

Levi Hughs, S194, 3195, 3196,
3197,

Adam Hope, 2583, 2586, 2587, 
Robert Hughs, Locuft Ridge,

Refurved,
Elifha Jarrett, 135, 21, 4036, 

1935, 56, 131, 932, 2536, 
241, 1267,

Thomas Johnfon, Promifed Land, 
Thomas and Anne, 
Peace and Plenty, 
part Spruce Spring, 
263, 50 acre lots, ;,,'') 

Thomas Johnfon & James Green- 
leaf, 296 lots, numbers from j 
500 to 799 incluGve, except \ 
lots 661, 662, 684 and 688, ' 

Henry Kuhn 2736, 2737, 2738,
2739,

Henry Kemp, and"! Sug1lrCanlp> 
Lawrence Bren- V i>artne, p^- 
gle, J 

Randolph B. Latimer, Savage 
Ridge,
Buck Ridge, ,   

\ Glade Farm,
3896, 3897, 3898, 3899, 
3900, 3901, 3902, 2441, 
3443, 2469, 2463, 897, 

James Miller, 359, 487, 929,
417, 

Peter Mantx, 2709, 2710, 2719,
2720,

Samuel Norwood, Norwood's 
Farm,
4097, 1734, 3046, 

John Orme, part of Ormc's Mill- 
feat, 
Felicity,
894, 966, 1842, 1942, 1972, 
2018, 2019,

Richard J. Orme, Lovely, 
Resin Often, 4165 
John Pollard, 2029, 1244, 850, 
Robert Peter, jun. The Mark

Amended,
John Ritchie, Pott's Adventure, 

Conltitution Vale, 
Addition to Hunting Ground 
Rich Glade, 
Potatoe Garden, 
Elk Lick,
1351, 1392, 1493, 1304, 

Chriftopher Richmond, 3741, 
2742, 3743,

{3bn Randle, 3385, 3386, 
ohn Rofi, 4158, 
ohn Schley, 1337, 
ohn H- Stone, 1383, 1733, 30, 

1545, "70, 437, 386, 4051, 
311, 933, 1483, 44o, 378, 
1915, 1933, 2439, 164, 465, 
8038, 1132, 1801,951, 1830, 
343, 1703, 848, 
Addition to Hotel!, 

Cuftavus Scott's bcin, Ouac'i 
Attention, 
CheCnut Grove, 
Now or Never, 
Bird Struggle,

C.
9
9

I 39

3 17

36
9

*

36
70
21

Jiohh Stoddert, part Ortnery,
John Thompfon, 1130,
Edward W right, 217, 3039,

1389, 2540, 1190, 118, 
Philip L. Webfttr, 375, 1466, 
Abraham Vanbibber, Diadem,

Orme's Delight,
Orroe'i Choice,
The General's With,
Friend (hip,
Elk Garden,

3450,
3454,

1005,
2735,

110O 
100

10OO 
50 

100

60
384

500

200

200 
ISO

731

500
1200
2000
1500

64
13150

14800

900

10

1091
151
250

600

200

200

200
150

50
183

350
119$

50
150

4134
750
301
5331
306
250
310
300

150
100
50
50

r
18

48
9

18

I 54

90

36

36
27

5 10

90

36 71

3349,
345 1," '3453, 3453, 
3455, 3456, 3450, 

James Weft, jun. 2081, 
William Wood*, 3733,

2732, 
John Willmot, jun. 3397, 2023,

310, 811, 
William Brown, part Flowery

Meads, 
Jofeph James, part Road Lick,

Sugar Camp 
William Sudg 
William Lovell,* 4021,

Brod hag's Coal Mine, 
Harmanus Allricks, J lot 28,

Cumberland,
William Kiog, 167 k 168, do. 
Jacob Mryers, $ Tanyard, for

merly G. Pains, 
John M'Pherfon, lot, Cumber

land, 
John Meyers, 27, Addition to

to do. houfe on, 
Conrad Muma, 266, Cumber-

land, houfe on, 
Thomas Orme, 3 k 34, do. 
Thomas Price's heirs, f of 7, do. 
Robert Selby's heirs, 1 1 in Brod-

hag's addition,
Francis Thomas, 30, Cumberland, 
John Watts, 13, do. 
Simon Houfar, Flintftone Gap, 
Jcrom Pummer's heirs, Locuft 

Flattt,
Part Great Friendfhip, 
White Oak Hollow, 

John C. Jones's heirs, Clear 
Meadow, 
Horfe Pafture,

William M. Manydier, Chance, 
Ruffell's heirs, Rabrt Range, 
Samuel Ridgely, part Richard's 

Difcovcry Amended,

1081
50

" 300
too

1696 
383$ 
377{ 
440 

50
5431 
384J

550 
1OO

150

200

510
37
8i 
8 

50

n

D. C.
39

9

54
18

By" virtue of a decree from the court of chine... A 
fubfcriber will offer at PUBLIC SALE/H tW 
premifes, at 13 o clock A. M. on the 38th d*. ef 
February inftant, ^ °*

THE law Dwelling Plantation of Benjamin Jfc. 
g«t*t formerly of Anne-Arundel county fc" 

ceafed, lying and being near the lower end of to 
county, and about three or four miles from the Met 
Darnaljs, containing one hundred and twenty or tfc 
ty arres of good land, more or lefs, together wi-fc
convenient dwelling houfr, and fevrral at-honk

36 37 
IB

37

36

1 7T

26
3

37

42

48

31
49
47

50
175
140
66

398|

36 64

36

19

5 42

3ft

36

83

62
50

9
37

1163

8 55

27
18
9
9

1SOO 
 65

6*4 
461

>600
^

5 as

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
THAT unlefs the county tax, proportion of the 

expence of advertirmg, and other legal charges due 
on the lands aforefaid, (hall be paid to LEVI HIL- 
I IART, colle&or of Albany county, on or before 
the fecond day of June next, the lands fo charged as 
aforefaid, or fuch part thereof as may be necelTary to 
raife the tup due thereon, (hall be fold to the higheft 
bidder, (tjr^e payment of the fame.

By order of the Commimunen of the Tax 
^ If* Allegany county. 

»7I X AQUILA A. BROWN, Clk. 
Alle%arTy county, November 25, 1805.

Lift of Letters
Remaining in the Poft-OfEce, Annapolis, December

31, 1805.
Gerard Brifcoe, Mrs. Wm. Brent, Richard Brown, 

Thos. Baird, Mrs. Bang*. The Comrnilfioners of 
the Tax for Anne-Arundel county, Fanny Campbell 
(2), Mary Council, Philip Curran, William Caton. 
Executors of Wro. Dorfey, Waller Dorfey^ jev. 
Win. Du Bourg, Samuel Daws, John Dyer, Meaty 
Doono, Benjamin Difiie*/. John Gwinn (6), Frede 
rick and Samuel Green, Geo. Gennins. Mary Hef- 
felius, Richd. W. Harwood, Samuel H. Howard, 
Equilla Hall, George F. HSwkitu (2), John Hull, 
Ifaac Hinfon, Judeh Henfon, Francis Holland, Ed 
ward Hall. Henry Leatherman, John Latimore, 
Mary Maynard, John Munrowe, Roger Maguire. 
Hugh Maguire (2). John Nagle, Wm. Morris. 
Benjamin Oden. Jolhua Prideiux (3), John Purvi- 
ance, Mr. Paul. John Quynn (2). General Charles 
Ridgely Richard Ridgely, James Rifton, Monf. Roge. 
The Sheriff of Anne-Arundel county, Elizabeth 
Sampfon, Mrs. Smith, Milbourne Sigell, Thomas 
Shaw, Thomas StewarU Jafper E, Tilry (2), Wil 
liam Thumlcrt. Geo. Walker, John WelQi (2), 
Nancy Woodfield, Sally Wyndham, Annapoli**

Henry Bufey. John Carr, Richard Crandel, 
Abell Crandell, Oliver Cromwell. Howard Duvall, 
Philip Haromond, Ofborn S. Harwood. Robert Love- 
ley. Thomas Morion, Samuel Martin. Mrs. Theops. 
Norman. John O'Haro. John Richaidfon, Kitty 
TalbolU Wilfon Waters (3), Jane .Waters, Mrs. 
Weans, Thomas Whitcbead, Anne-Aruudel county. 

Samuel B. Beach, Shoal Creek. *) rf 
Smith, Sand-town. / X\

S. GREEN.V M.

The precifc quantity of acres will be aftrruined t 
to thr day ot fale. Tlie tenns ate, that the 
or purchafers of the whole or any pail thereof 
give bond, with approved ftcurity, to tlie truftee," 
the payment of the purchafe money within twi 
months, with interrft from the day of Tale ; and'u, 
the approbation and ratification by the chancellor of 
any fale fo made, and on the payment of the whole 
purchafc money, and not before, the truftee Dull,W 
a good and fufficient deed, to be acknowledged 
according to law, convey and confirm to the 
purchafer and his heirs, all the right, title and is. 
tereft, in and to the faid real eft ate, which is or wu 
vefted in the heirs of Benjamin Bnrgefs, or of the 
complainant, or any other creditor agaiuft the bii 
real cftate.

RICHARD H. HARWOOD, Truftee. 
February 3, 1806. ^

Black Horfe Tavern to Rent.
 , T WILL rent, for one or more years, to a carrftl 

' f .I tenant, that valuable fvim and (land for a uvers, 
* generally known by the name of the Hack Iforjc, 

fituate near the Head of Severn, nine miles fro* 
Annapolis, twenty one frem Baltimore, ard futot 
from Spurrier's tavern ; the filualion is remarkably 
healthy ; the improvements good and cnnvenieat) 
there are about 300 acre* of land on tli'u farm, witk 
an handfome eadnw, good orchards aiui gardto. 
Immediate pufteffion may be had. For terms apply 
to m

J UNCELOT WARF1ELD. 
February 4, 1806.

By virtue of an order from tlic orphans court c{ 
Annf-Arundelcounty, will be SOLD, at PUBLIC 
SALE, on Tuefday, the 2sth inft. if fair, if net, 
the nrft fair day thereafter, at the la.e dwelling of 
FRANCIS Gwtw, deceafrd,

LL the pcrfonM eft«t* of the faid deceiW, 
confifting of three young iirjrro men, two wo-

1 34 men, and two  boys, plantation uterifit:, houlchoU nd 
kitchen furniture, horfcs, cattle, (Vieep, and hop, j 
bacon, corn, oats, and rye, and fonie poultry. Thrw ]

2 S months, credit will be given for all fums above twenty 
1 57 dollars, uniler that fum the cadi to be paid. 'Ihe 
1 39 fale to commence at 11 o'clock, and continue til ill |

U fold. «\ y
511 ^A. HENRY PURDY, Executor. 

February 4, 1806._________________

By virtue of an order from the orphans cowl «f I 
Anne-Arundel county, the fubfcriber will £X>| 
POSE to PUBLIC SALE, at Tracey's 
on Tuefday, the fourth day of March next,

TWO negro women and their children, bete 
to the eftate of William Scrivener, deccaU|| 

the faid property will be fold for ready calh. Ts» [ 
fale to commence at 11 o'clock.

JOSEPH CAMDEM, Adminiilntt.

H

February 4, 1806.
EH, Ad 
,?X

XHE fubfcriber wifties to have built s Itrpj 
market veflel, any perfon who underftandi 

:fs may meet with immediate employment, if | 
applying to the fubfciiber.

He alfo wifhes to employ feveral perfoni by * I 
month, OT year, who have been accuflomcd to esinV 1 
work, for the purpofe of raiflog oyfter-lhell andri«| 
banks for manure ; he is alfo in want of a perfoo «t»| 
understands the dairy bufinefs, to take charge of c«ft 

Any perfon in want of cedar, locuft, or wjW 
pofts, may be fupplied by applying to the fubfcnbw. 

/ JOHN GASSAWAY, 
^-4 of Rhode river. 

Rhode river, January 13, 1806. ___

By order

To be SOLD,

AN baodfome London built CHARIOT, finidied 
in the beft mtu«cr, and qf the heft rnateru 

not much ufied, and but liuk injured. Incpi'n

of the orphans court «
Charles county. 

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,

THAT the fubfcriber, of the city of Bilti»« 
hath obtained from the orphans court of Chsi" 

county, letters of adminiftration on the perfonslrW 
of THOMAS PHENOX, late of Charles coat* 
deceafcd. All perfoos having claims againfl u*  * 
deteafed^re hereby warned to exhibit the fan«i *  
the vouchers thereof, to the fubfcriber, at or W* 
tlie 10th day of Auguft next, they may other** J 
law be excluded from .11 benefit of faid eOatr, »  
6nal dividend of the aflets in hand will then be m» 

Gwjjunde/ my ^^^j^^g.'g'.^BV.

NOTICE.

ALL perfons having claims againft 
THOMAS MULL1KEN, late <>' 

Arundel county, dcceafed, arc requefted to bring 
in, legally attefted, and tliofe indebted to l»« 
are dcfired to makp immediatc'payment

BENJAMIN M 
February 3, IR06.

  ANNAPOLIS: 
"."^ Printed by FREDERICK and SAMOI*

10 >l the Printers.



the court of ch
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Favcrn to Rent.
or more years, to a careU
f*i m and (land for a taven,

: name of the Hack horn,
of Severn, nine miles fnxa
frem Baltimore, ar.d Cuteq

the filuaiion ii remarkably
ICIKJ good a/id cnuvenieat}
:> of land on tlii> taroi, «it|
good orchards ami gardeo,
ay be had. For terms apply

ST.El.OT WARF1ELD.

' from the orphaiu court c{
-, will be SOLD, at PUBLIC 
the 2Sth inft. if fair, if rut,

:afirr, at the la .e dwelling o(
ceafrd,
cftnte of the faid deceabd,

ree young nrgro men, two w».
 itation utenfils, Ixiul'chold mi' 
fes, cattle, Iheep, and hop, 
rye, and Come poultry. Three I 
fiven for all fums above twenty 
im the cafti to be paid. 'Iht 
1 1 o'clock, and continue til all |

iNRY PURDY, Executor.

er from the orphans court i 
nty, the fubfcriber will £X>| 
: SALE, at Tracey's 
urth day of March next, 
icn and their children, beboge( I
I William Scrivener, deceaU|l
II be fold for ready ca(h. Tk» [
11 o'clock.
I CAMDEM, Adminiitnw.

  wifties to have built s laijt 
any perfon who underftands th 

with immediate employment, I 
i iber. . 
o employ fevera! perfonsby* 
i have been accuftonicd to eart*-1 
e of raifiog oyfter-fhcll and riw 
te is alfo in want of a perfoo  *»! 
r bufinefs, to take charge of«»I
-ant of cedar, locuft, or wiltst 
td by applying to the fubfcnbn. 

JOHN GASSAWAY,
of Rhode river. 

uary 13, 1806. _.'

the orphans court cf 
lariea county.
TO GIVE NOTICE, 

ifcriber, of the city of 
d from the orphans court of 
iminiftration on the perfonslf** 
iENOX, late of Charles COB* 
bos having claims againft t« >* 
r warned to exhibit tbe fame, *« 
Bf, to the fubfcriber, at or bcW | 
uguft next, they may other** f 
From .11 benefit of hid edatr, «  
ic affet* in hand will then be i»» | 
md, this 23d January, ISO*. 

THOMAS -

O T I C E.
of

T H 5085.)

\MJRTL4ND GAZETTE
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 1806.

gazette.

having claimragainft
MITLLIKEN, late 

ineafed, are requefted to bnnc u» 
i, tndtlwfe indebted toW««f| 
;e immediate'payment 
MIN 
toe.

Tavx*i>*r, February 27, 1806.

Lav of tht slate of Delaware,

IA Aft to change the name of Duck-Creek, Crofs 
Roads, to Smyrna.

B
E H enacted by the fenate and houfe of reprefen- 
utivesofiheftaie of Delaware, in general aflem- 

Ibly "K't lhit thc vlll;'Ke 'ltulte in Duck-Creek nun- 
Idrrd, in Kent county, now called and known by the 
Ipineof Duck-Creek, Crofs Roads, Hull, from and after 
(the mfiing of this .act, be called and known by the 

of Smyrna, and that all the acts of the general 
F this date, deeds, and other inftruments of 

IwriiingV" wnlch Duck-Creek, Crofs Roads,is named, 
I full be ccmltrucd and taken to relate to the faid vil- 
|bgc called Smyrna. And that in all legal proceeding* 
I which may have relation to the faid village, or in which 
lit may hereafter be necefTary to ufe the name of the 

I time, it lhall be called Smyrna inftead of Duck-Creek, 

ICrofi Roads.
fused at Dover, Jan. \ 6, 1806.

THO LAWS, Sptaker 
of the house of representatives. 
JAMES SYKES, Speaker

of the senate.

from the ffev-Tcrk Commercial Advertiser. 

An error corrected From the following letter, it
[appears that the communication in this paper of the 
131ft ult. dating that an attempt had been made to 
JiCaflinate Thomas Paine, is altogether incorrect. We 
Iktte only to remark that as this letter was written in 
I the neighbourhood of Paine, we give it the fulled 

Itrtdit.
Xew-Rochelle, Feb. 3, 1806. 

Mr. Lev is,
I obferted in your paper, the Spectator, under date 

Itf tbe 31(1 ult. a paragraph, communicating that an 
I attempt was made on Chriftmas eve laft, to affaffinate 
iTbomat Paine, while his two fcrvant* were from 
I some.

Confideting that reports of this nature muft tend to 
Injure the reputation of the place, I take tbe liberty 
1 to declare the communication untrue. The following 
I you may depend on as facts t
I On Chriftmas eve, while a mulatto woman, the on-' 
lly Tenant in Paine's employ, was from home, and 
Ivhile a young man of the neighbourhood was fitting 
Iwilh Paine, and neared to the window, a gun was 
Idifchargtd under or near the window ; the wadding 
I of paper, without ball or (hot, only entered in an ob- 
Ifiqne direction into the bo*rd or fiding of the houfe, 
Iktdid not injure the plaifteriiig in tide. Several Jay* 
I*f«er, perhaps ten or twelve, a man who had lived 
|»ith Paine during the fummer, wa» apprehended upon 
lAeoatn of Paine, as the perfon fufpected, and is held 
I to bail.

Tht above can be proved by a number of refpecta. 
I He perfon i, who have fince viewed the premifes.

A Nna-Rochelle Subscriber.

Extract of a letter from a gentleman at Lancaster to 
his friend in Philadelphia, dated February 17. 
" A circumftaucc of Tome great confequence has 

taken place with us to-day. Mr. Dickfon, editor of 

the Lancafter Intelligencer, in his laft paper, dated, 
the governor and his fecretaries had been endeavour 
ing to corrupt Mr. Werti, a fenttor, with a promife 

of the offices of Bedford county. A bill was found 
by the grand jury, who were then fitting, againft him 
for t libel. On Saturday morning the trial came on 
fend continued until Sunday evening, when the jury 
went out and did not agree until near 11 o'clock this 
morning. The verdict was guilty, and the fentence 
of the court three months imprisonment and 500 dol 

lars fine. He was fent immediately to jail. Tbe 
grand jury were unanimous, although they were about 
divided as to politics. The petit ̂ ury were alfo about 

equally divided in political fentimc:u."

The merchants nf this city have laid before the 
Prefident a very ablr petition, praying for tbe recall 
of general Armstrong, our minifter at the court of St. 
Cloud. The merchants merit applaufe for this judici 

ous and fpirited menfure. In the cafe of Nicklin and 
Griffith, the conduct of gen. Armftrong was every 
thir.g that it ought not to be. We hope and truft 
that he will be recalled. [American Citizen.]

The Prince of Auerfberg, who took Murat's word 
of honour that the preliminaries of peace had been 
figned, and who defifted, in confequence, from execut 
ing his orders to deftroy the bridges in the neighbour 

hood of Vienna, has been fent to prifon.
[London paper.]

iflands, they chafed 6 fail of the enemy's line, fup 
pofed to be a part of tbe torce above-mentioned, awl 
fufpecting the remainder might be drftined to the 
Weft-Indict, made the bell of their way to Btrba. 
does.

January 81.
His majefty's brig Hart, which arrived at EnglifK 

Harbour on Saturday evening laft, has brought the 
following intelligence:

On the 13th inft. to windward of Marigalantr, the 
Unicorn boarded an American, who informed him . 
that 3 days before, when he, was in lat. 17, long. (9, 
he fell in with 8 fail of tt e enemy'* (hip* and a brig, 
(leering weilward, and that he was fo clofe as to be 
certain they were all two-deckers.

On Sunday laft the Britilh Cquadron, under the 
command of admiral Dtirk«.orth, amounting to feveo 
fail of the line, was difcnvered from the Shirley 
Heights, (landing to the weftward. . And on Mon 
day, fix fail of the line, one of whkh bore a bloc (lag 
on her misentapgaMantmaft.head, were feen holding 
their cnurle towards St. Kitts.

If the above reports be authentic, there can be little) 
doubt that our gallant admiral is in purluit of they 
enemy's fleet ; but, wt tcur, too far aftern to juftify a 
ft rung hope of his being fortunate enough to overtake 
them.

Extract of a frtterfrom   
 janna, to a gentleman in

A P O L 1 S:
and SAMOI»

The board of admiralty have at length preferred a 
charge againft rear-adm. Sir R. Calder, on the ground 

of " not having done his utmoft to bring the enemy 
to a renewal of the action, on the fecond day off Ca 
diz." Mr. Erfltine is retained in the defence of Sir 

Robert Calder. [Ittd.]

Capt, Ingrabam, arrived at Charledon, dates, that 
the Rochefort fquadron failed from Teneriffe on the 
17th November, and nothing had been heard of them 

when he failed, (78th Dec.)
Admiral Duckworth, with 5 fail of the line and 8 

frigates, arrived off the ifland on the IOth Dec. and 
not finding the French fleet there, failed again in pur 

fuit of them.

Important discovery. A gentleman in England 
has di(covered a method by which to render fail cloth 
incorruptable by what is called in nautical language 
mildew. He intends taking out a patent for it in that 

country, and a friend contemplates taking out in this.

NEW-YORK, February 18.
It will be feen, by reading the news under this 

day's marine head, and the extracts from Antigua pa 
pers, that there is now no doubt of a French fquadron 
being in the Weft-Indies and that a Britifh fqua 

dron of 7 fail of the line, under the command of ad 
miral Duckworth, were in clofe purfuit of them.

Arrived, brig Freeman, Noirr, of New-Haven, in 
14 days from St. Croix. Capt. Norie, on the 4th 
February, in Sail-Rock PalTage, faw eight (hips oi 
war, (landing to the leeward, fuppofed to be a Britifh 
fquadron, which had joft got under way, from the if 

land of St. John'*, (where capt. N. faw them) in pur 
fuit of a French fquadron that they had heard of.

Alfo the fchooner John, Van Schoyck, of Hudfon, 
in 34 days from Antigua. Four day* before the fail 

ing of the John, a French fleet of five fail of the 
line, had been Teen under the lee of Montferrat, (her- 
ing for BatTeterre Roads. Two days after a Britifh 

fleet of 7 fail, were feen under the lee of Antigua, 
fuppofed to be in chafe of the French, which was faid 
to be the Rochefort fquadron. There is now, no 

doubt, of a French fquadron being in tbe Weft-In 

dies.

By the fchooner John, from Antigua, the editor* 
of the New-York Gasette received papers, from which 

the following in te re ft ing articles are extracted :

St. John's, (Antigua) Jan. 14. 
On Saturday arrived off this harbour, under convoy 

of his majefty's fliip Fifhguard, that part of the Cork 
fleet bound to Jamaica, and proceeded immediately ;

has been no formal tnfwer to the reraon- at the fame time his majefty's (hip Northumberland, 

f our minifter at tlie court of Great-Britain, trom whence admiral Cochran landed at Englilh har. 

have the differences between the two go- hour. 
«<»n*nt, been fettled, as mentioned in feveral pa- , January 16. 

,pm at a difUnce from the feat of government. The Vice-admiral Dnckworth, and rear-admiral Louis, 

j««pt of the remonstrance it acknowledged in a note with 5 (hips of the line, arrived at Barbadoes a few 

*. *'. Munroe, in which it is dated, that it will re- days pad. The Siriu* frigate being in lat. 40, fell in 

T>* tmie to confider tbe principle* involved therein, with 18 (hip* of war belonging to the enemy, and im- 

f~ "qurfling our mjnifter uot to conftroe this oVIay mediately hafted to vice-admiral Collingwood with the 

»K>a nrpt,^ Thit informatioo we j^j tnm   _ intelligence, who difpatched admirals Duckworth and 

authority. \lbid.] Loui* in purfuit of them. Off the Cape-de-Verde

Extraordinary mission.
The reports, which were in circulation a few days 
ote, of the appointment of col. Bnrr, as miniftcr and 

«a»oy to the courts of St. James and St. Cloud, are 
l»o» confirmed. Letters were received in town, laft 

ning, from Walhington, dated on the 31ft ult. 
|»hich coroborate this extraordinary fircumltance.

[Boston paper.]

The honourable Aaron Burr, late Vice-Prrfident 
l«f the United State*, arrived at the feat of govern- 
Isxnt on Sunday.
I Tlit New. York papers mention this gentleman at 
l«w minifter extraordinary to the court of St. James, 
|andih»t he will fail from that port in the United 
IStatti brig Hornet, capt. Chauncey, immediately. 
I Col. Burr wat on a tour to the fouth, had arrived 
l« Gricjre-town, S. C. on the 30th ult. and on the 
|l«lh inn. l.e is at Walhington. At lead this is our 
liofurmaii ,n. We therefore think it probable govern- 
|««t ha« Iclected this gentleman for the mifliun.

[Washington Ftderalist.]'

|w»nce
l»«Hhtf

respectable house in /Jo 
in this city, dated January 

27fA, 1806." 
" Yefterday morning three gun-boats, from this) 

port, re-took 18 fail of coaft convoy, which had been 
taken by an Englifh brig and fchooner. They alfo 
very much damaged the brig and fchooner, and killed 
and wounded feteral nf their crews ; but, after a def- 

prrate action of four hours, both cleaned."

CHARLESTON, February 10. 
The brig Mary and Rachel, capt. Peterfon, has ar. 

rived at Savannah from Barbadoes. Previous to capt. 
Peterfon'* failing admiral Duckworth had arrived 

there with fix fail of the line, and put to fea again in 
three day*, for the purpofe, it was believed, of block, 
ading Martinique, where the Rochefort fqutdron were 

fuppofed to have arrived.
    February 13.'' 

Another French Fleet out.
The Britifh frigate Sea-Horfe, arrived at Kingftott 

on the 18th ult. difpatched from lord Collingwood, 
off Cadi*, with intelligence that eighteen French line 
of battle (hips, fuppofed to be from Bred, had been 
feen fleering wed. This news had excited confidera- 
ble alarm in Jamaica, and it was expected that mar 
tial law would be proclaimed in a few days.

A gentleman who came paffenger in the fchooner 
Margaret, from the River Plate, informs, that about 
five weeks ago, he was at Fernando de Noronha, in 
lat. 94, fouth, that he there faw the governor of that 
place, who had juft arrived from Pernambuco, on the 
coaft of Brasil, who dated, that aboot a foitnight be 
fore, an Englilh fleet, compofed of two fail of the line, 
feveral frigates, and fixty tranfports, had been feen 
off that coaft ; that it was alfo faid to be a beret ex 
pedition which had failed from England under fir 
Home Popham, and it was believed that it was on 
its way to enter the river Plate, with an intention to 
attack N ombre de Dios. Pernambuco is in lat. t, 
fouth, and the River Plate in 35, foath.

February 14.
No French force had arrived at Martinico when 

capt. Campbell left St. Pierres, 14 days fince. Re 
ports were in circulation that a fleet had failed from 
France, deftined for the French Weft-Indict, but no 
account* were received of them.

A gentleman who left Point Petre, (Guad.) on the 
23d ult. in the brig Amity, capt. Dunlap, for Sa 
vannah, and touched at St. Thomas, from which place 
he failed oh the 3Id ult. has furnifhed us with the 
following intelligence :~_In pafiing the iflands of Ne 
vis and St. Kilt's, on the 86th ult. he counted nine 
fail of the line and one frigate, under Britifh colour*, 
being at anchor under the balterte*, which wat fup 
pofed to be the fleets of admiral* Cochrane and Duck, 
worth, united. On hi* arrival at St. Thomas, ho 
was informed by the captain of an American veftel, 
who arrived the day before from the city of St. Do 
mingo, that on the 25th ult, in the Mona Pafftge. 
he wu boarded by a French fquadron of 10 fail of 
the line and 10 frigates, by whom they were detain 
ed two hour*. The fleet was uoderftood to be com- 
manded by admiral Gantheaume. Thi* intelligence 
was confirmed by another veiTrl which arrived at Su 
Thomas, alfo from the city of St. Domingo, tbe cap 
tain of which dated, that in coming out of that pert 
he paffed the fame French fleet of 10 fail of the fine 
and 10 frigates, then (landing in for that nHce.

This intelligence confirm* the account frvto JieoaC- 
ca, of a French fleet being at fea. Tbe jreittiraan 
who furnilhci it, arrived at Utu port eo Wc<lfK0»)r

•I
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in the fchooner Adventure, having got on board tbat 
veflel the day before, off tbe imouib of Savannah ri 
ver. . [Courier.]

February II.
Captain Carton, of the Hrig Merchant, from Barba- 

'doei, bringt accounts of the arrival there of a Britilh 
fquadron of five fail of the line, under admiral Dfci k- 
worih. It wai averted at Barbadoei, that this Ujtin- 
dron had fallen in with that from Rnchrfort, off tlie 
ifland of St. Nicholas, (one of the Cape-dr-Verdcs) 
on the 25th of December laft ; but as none but ad 
miral Duckworth's (hip could grt near enough to the 
Freoch f'jnadrnn, it avoided an a£tion.

Cap'. Carton faw nine fail oi BritiQi (hips of the 
li.te in St. Kill's, as he puffed it ; and nn arriving at 
Turks Illaitd, where he ftopprd, was told by a rrfpeA- 
able grntletnan of that plaie, that capt. Sayae, an 
American, who had been theie. dated, that he bad 
bern boarded on the 34th of January, ten leagues 
norlhweft of Anguilla, by a Fienrh fquadron of fe- 
ven Tail of the line, wlut detained him two hours, ami 
made many enquiries refpefting the BritiQi naval force 
in the Weft. Indies.

NORFOLK, February 11.
We have been favoured with the St. Chrillopher 

Gazrt'e of the 3 Ift January, recri-ed by the fthoo- 
Dcr Virginia-Anna, capt. Sampfon.

Certain advices hid been received in the Weft- In 
dies that the Breft fleet were at fea. It Teems that 
to the number of 18 fail of the line, and in the ab- 
fence of admiral Cornwallis, they put to Tea about the 
beginning of December. One of the Britilh cruizing 
Blip!, on the 15th December, in lat. 44, long. 10, 
fell in with this fleet fleering W. S. W. From this 
courfe it appeared to be deflined lor the Weft-Indie*. 
Their arrival was not known at St. Kitts on the 3111 
of January, or at Guadaloupr on the I6lh of tbat 
month. The circumllance of being Ib near to the 
coaft of Portugal, is rather againlt the probability of 
this rtret facing bound to the Weft-lndiei ; this might, 
however, have been occafioned by the head winds. 
It appearj that ai late as the 35th of Drc. that the 
fleet had not palTed Cape St. Vincents.

account of the aoiwl of fir Ji.hn T. Dtrckworth, at 
Barbadoe*, withWIail of the line and feveral frigates.

Vice-admiral lord Collingwood, on the llthult. 
was off Carthagcna, blockading the Spanrih fqoariron 
in tbat port, with the following (hips, vii.

Britannia, 100 guns, rear admiral W. Earl of 
Norlhrik, capt. C. Bullen ; tjueen, 98, vicr-admiral 
lord Collingwood, capt. F. Prnder; Dreadnought, 
98, capt. J. Conn ; Prince, 98, R. Grindall ; Mino 
taur, 74, C. J. M. Mansfield; Thunderer, 74, lieut. 
J. Stotkham, (afting) ; another 74, name unknown ; 
1 frigatrs, and 3 flonps of war.

It is fuppofcd that the (hipa that were off Cadia 
would proceed to join lord Collingwood off Cnrtha- 
gena.

In confequence of information received from capt. 
Langford, uf the Lark (loop of war, of the capture hy 
the Rodiefort fquadron of the veflels for Africa, un 
der his convoy, fir john 1*. Duckwnrth had failed in 
qurft nflbein, with the following (hips of the line, viz.

out

:^^\

demanded protection from the Unittd 
which general Wilkinfon Tent a lieut. \ 
a detachment of thirty men, to demand \\£\

We are allo informed by ihe 
a few days previous to !..» leaving Si? L-u'iT^ 
dian chief frnt down by capt. Lew. , t,,,m 
I50O miles up tbe Miffcuri, had let 
Louis, for the city ot Wafhingtoi 
lieut. Clin-pfon, and an ii terpreter; he it of 
cjuora nation, of a dark complexion, and n 
corpulent.

At the time of our informant* leaving 
they had received no account of ihe ' 
captain Lewis and his pa'ty. h u therefore 
hoped that the report winch hat betn in rin 
of thrir being cut off, is without foundation, ai«.| 
have r. afon to fupprle, had fuch ai. event taken prat, I 
they would there have receded the earliett intdhJ 
gence. I

A ferious affair has lately happened at LVtrrfe.1
Cannpus, 80 gum, rear admiral T. Louis, rapt. F. The following are the particular* of it ai received \»
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NK W.YORK, February 30.
Meteorological. The weather yeftrrday was fo re 

markably warm, that we conlider it worthy of brinsj 
recorded. The Mercury, in a correct (land^rd Fah 
renheit thermometer, expofrd at half pad 3 o'clock, 
P. M. in the (hade, in the vacant lot adjoining the city 
ball, ftood at 69, within 7 of summer heat ; tbe wind 
was due fouth and the atmofphrre clear.

The afTembly of this flate has ordered a bill to be 
brought in, fixing a day for the execution of Stephen 
Arnold for murder.

February 39.
The cenfui of the city and county of New-York, 

wa» completed yefterday ; from which it appears that 
there are 75,770 inhabitants, 36,000 of whom rr. 
moved from their ufual refidence during the ficknefs of 
laft tummer. This will give to the city and county 
two reprefentatives in congreft, without including the 
county of King's and Staten Ifland, as heretofore has 
been the practice.

We are informed by a gentleman, who came paflen- 
ger in the brig Archtlles, from St. John'j, Porto-Hi- 
co, that a Danifli velTel arrived there on the 22d Ja 
nuary, from the city -if 5:. Domingo, where (he was 
detained in coming out of the haibour 34 houis by a 
French rleet of 10 f-til of the line and 10 frigate*, 
which had arrived there from Breft, and had laitded 
1,500 troooi.

Our informant adds, on the authority of the fecre- 
tary of the government, that the Danifli captain had 
informed the governor of P.»rto-Rico of the above in 
telligence.
From the Kingtton Ryal Gazette of the isth ult. 
Ca?t. Peile, of the Rel'olution, of Liverpool, which 

vefTct arrived on Wednefday at Port Morant, has fa 
voured us with the following cxtraA from his log- 
bonk, from which we have every reafon to hope that . 
a Britilh fquadron of equal force, is clofcly tieading 
on the herls of the enemy :

" On the 10th December, in lat. 35, 30, long. 11, 
at day light, perceived a French fleet, in two diviii- 
ons, one in the S. £. quarter, the other in the N. W. 
About 8, A. M. the commodore (the Areihufn) made 
a Ggnal for the fleet to heave too. which was imme 
diately obeyed. At half paft 8 the commodore ftood 
in for the fleet with a fignal to difperfc, and fnr an 
enemy in fight. He then ft nod tn the N. N. W. 
with ibuu 10 fail, accompanied by the Buadicea fri 
gate and the Wafp (li-no. At 10 the whole of the 
enemy's Cquadron, confining of 14 line of battle (hips, 
a frigate, a flnop nf war, a^d a brig, purfucd the 
commodore. At I I, ftood to the S. £. eroding tbe 
haufe of the e temy's leading (hip, almoft within gun 
(hot to the leeward, when the admiral making a fig- 
nal, two of the enemy's two decker* ftood after u«, 'and 
chafed us till 3, i'. M. only the ftrrnmoft (hips of 
their fL-ei being in fight to the N. W. The two 
(hips then tackrd, and joined their fleet ; we fleered a 
S. S. E. courfe till dark, and due W. all night. At 
day-light on the 17th, faw 14 ur 15 failoflar^e (hips 
aftern, fome lying to, and others fleering different 
ways, apparently as if thev had loft fc«nt nf their pur- 
fu < , which we conjectured to be tbe Englilh fleet." 

The Ellen in 4S days from Angola, and 18 from

\V. Auflcn ; Donnegal, 80, P. Malcolm ; Tigre, 80, 
B. Hallowell; Powerful, 74, R. Plampin; Spencer, 
74, hnn. R. S: p'ord; Agamemnr.n, 6t, lu £. Pa - 
ry, knt. and another 74, fuppofed to be the Ajax, 
lieut. J. Pilford, (ailing.)

This it the fame fquadron which called at Madeira 
for information prior to the failing ot" the Defiance, 
which arrived here laft week.

The Zealous, 74, capt. John Oaks Hardy was at 
Gibraltar on the 9th ult. Captain Hardy, we ire 
happy tn ftate, was in good health on the 9th, though 
dated in the London papers to have been dead.

BASSATERRE, (St. Kitts) Jan. 31. 
On Sunday evening laft we had the ple.ifing fight 

of a fquadron of Englifh (hips of the line anchoring in 
this road ; they are under the commard of fir John 
Thnma* Duckworth, vice-admiral of the white, and 
conlift of the following fhipi:

Vice adm. Durkworth,
Captain Keats..
Rear adm. Louis,
Captain Auften.
Capt. linn. H. Stopford.
Captain Makoin. ^
Captain Pym.
Sir Edwaid Barry.

The Acafta, of 40 K uns> capt. Dunn, and another 
frigate, arrived here this morning.

It ii this day reported that an exprefi had arrived 
from England at Barbadnei, with tlie important in 
telligence that the Danrt, as well as the Swedes, had 
declared war againfl Fiance. And as there is no 
doubt of the king of Pruflia's joining, as may be feen 
in a ftate paper in another part of this, Buonaparte's 
rapid advances in Germany may cnft him very dear ; 
he was by the laft accnunti, more than 500 miles 
from hit capital, with large additional armies to con 
tend with, Vtho may not only retard his progref), but 
lea\c very little probability of his being able to make 
good his retreat.

His majefty's (hip Northumberland, rear admiral 
Cochrane, arrived here this morning.

Superb

Canopus

Spencer 
Donnegal 
Atlas 
Agamemnon

74!

80

74 
80 
74 
74

PHILADELPHIA, February 21. 
Yeftcrday arrived the brig Lydia, capt. M'Culloch, 

in 14 days fiom St. Martins, and informs that ad 
miral Duckworth, frcm England, with 8 (hips of the 
line and 3 frigates, were lying at St. Kitts 17 days 
ago .that the captain.general of Martinicn, had or 
dered all the Swedes to leave the different ports of 
the French iflands in 24 hours. The report of St. 
Bartholomews being taken, (mentioned yeftcrday) he 
contradict*, and fays in unfounded.

BALTIMORE, February 37.
Captain Toby, arrived at Philadelphia from New- 

Orleans, informs, that all the Spanifli officers had 
left that place for Penfacola, being ordered off, and 
all other Spauilh lubjefts were packing up to depart.

February 34.
Captain Howell, from Porto Rico, inform*, that 

it wits reported at that place when he failed, that 13 
fail of French (hips of the line, and as many frigates, 
had gone to leeward ; fuppufad to be bound to the 
city of St. Domingo. Seven "B-iitilh frigates patted 
St. John's the day be failed. JV. Tork paper.

Captain Whittlefey, of the brig Jnfeph, arrived 
yefterday from Surinam, informs us, tbat on his paf- 
fage from that place, the 14th of. January, to the 
windward of Martinique, he was boarded by three 
Englilh men of war. On the 17th, he faw five fail 
of men of war, was boarded by one of them, who 
examined his papers, but they Ihewrd no colours, (up. 
pofed them to be French. The fmalled of the Ihips 
was of 36 guns They chafed and brought to, two 
other veflels about the fame lime, but let them pals. 
They were then in lat. 19, 13,long.63, 40. and were 
fleering to the weflward. On the 18th, fpoke the 
brig Jane, Hooper, of Boflon, from Martinique, who 
had been boarded hy a 74 gun (hip, one of the fleet 
that bearded-captain Whittteliry the day before, who 
informed, that they were 36 days from Breft, (Rnche- 
fnrt probably) and that the rlret cnnfiftrd of 7 fail, 
ooe of 100 guns, four of 74, and two frigates. Hid.

CARLISLK, (Penn.) Frbniary 11.

^ ntleman at Wafhington. A foldier deferttdtttl 
Vitifli lines and took refuge in Detiui'. Hr 

purfucd into the American territory by two fin't.|l 
officers, with a file oi' men, but wat proleftrd by lfc| 
magillrates, who can only I'm render in cal'ei of i 
der and forgery. The Britilli tlitreon endeavooi^| 
by force to carry him back, when an affny 
between thrin and the inhabitants, in 
Brililh officers, a Mr. Muir, was (hot throsgfcihcl 
leg, after which they retreated, leaving thedelmerl 
at Detroit. The Britilh officers were each boats'it I 
appear and tnkr theii trials a' the Detroit Maycotru 
under a {civen lecurity of ICuo dollars each.

WAMIIXOTOII, Fibmiry J|. 
The fenate yefterday |.illrd ilx- bill tor prohibiuvl 

imercourfe »itli certain poiis oi Lt. Uo.nni^o Yea | 
31 Nays 8.

——^

Latos of
PASSED NOVEMBER SESSION, I80S.

An ACT relating to Sheriffs and Comtaklti. 
BE it enacted by the general assimbij of Jit 

land, Tha< from and at'tci the hifl day ut -prilnut,! 
it (hill nnl be lawful for any Ihciill' or deputy fhcnC 
or fnr any conftabie, within tint Hate, during the uJk I 
they refpeciively *ct at luch, tn puichale in any debt 
due from any per foil or peri'ons (eliding, ur who flat 
re fide, at the time of tlie tiaiiffrr ui ;  ilignmrni of I 
fuch debt to fuel) Pneriff orcnnftahle. within the cms- 1 
ty or hundied within which Inch llicrifl'or tonftableal 
authoriled to fcrve prncels I >r the recovery of dcbn, 
whether luch debt (hall be due on judgment, bond,! 
note or open account, unlefs fuch purchafe, align 
ment or transfer, (hull be made to fuch (herifT, dejit. 
ty fheriff or conftabie, for a bona fide debt before thit 
time due and owing to him from the petfbn makiig | 
fuch affignment or transfer.

And be it enacted, That if any perfon or period! | 
(lull be fued or warranted by any Cueriff, deputy -ta 
riff or conftabie, or by any ether perfon for the tie I 
of fuch fheriff, deputy-lheriff or conflahle, to reoww 
any fum or fums of oioncy which (hall have been pur- 
chafed, affigned or traiufeied as alorefaid, it dull | 
and may be lawful for fuch perfon to plead the gest- 
rat iffuc, and give this aft and tl e fpecial matter ia 
evidence, and if on the trial it (hall appear that fyck 
debt has been purchafed in, sfligned or tunjfftW 
over, to fuch fheriff, depu'y-flieriff or condablt, MO. | 
trxry to the provifior.s of this aft, there (hall be 1 1 
judgment entered in favour of the defendant.

And be it enacted. That on the return of sn rtt- 
cntion founded on a judgment purtbafed, affignrd* 
transfered, to any ftieri6n deputy-met iff or conlhblt, 
it fhall and may be lawful for the peifon wholM 
have been executed as aforefaid to allege, in »ri;iogi 
to the court or maglftrate before whom fucb cxrt»- 
lion (hall be returned, that fuch judgment hai bees 
purchafed, affigned oi transfcred, contra y to thepm- 
vifions nf this aft, and the court to whom fuch alle 
gation (hall be made (hall thereupon caufe M iffw «  I 
l>e made, and a trial before a jury to be had, ai'Q »>' 
(hall appear by the finding of the jury, that fucb pu'- 
chafe, affignment or transfer, has been made contuif 
to the provifions of this act, the court (hall thereupon 
eaufe an entry to be made that fuch judgment 11 dif- 
charged, and an execution may thereppon ifliir to "> 
ftore any fura or fums of moi ey that hai been raiW 
under any fiich execution, and if futh execution 0*1 
be returnable before »ny fingle magiftratr, fucb ma- 
giftrate, on fuch allegation being made, (liall, in ' 
lummary way, determine the fatt, and if fuch P"'- 
chafe (hall appear to have been made, (hall csule tM 
faid judgment to be entered difcharged, and ifTue f»fo 
cution as before direfted where returned mseouit; 
Provided, that nothing contained in thit »fl lnl" P"" 
vent, or be conftrued to prevent, any (heriff or coro 
ner of thit flate from receiving an affignment of, > 
biinging fuit on, any raul'e of acli»n atiigried to .".'. 
fheriff or coroner under and in virtue of an aft wl)* 
pafled in the year feventrcn hundred and fixty-««ht' 
entitled, An aft for the recove-y of ceitain  n*?1^ 
menu, and alfo upon defaults on executions, '*£" 
covering the money due thereon, ajjreesbly tn 
provifions of this aft; and provided, that sny mf* 
or coroner of this ftate (hall alfo be entitled to ill «*Dominica. She has 369 (laves on board and waa By a gentleman who left St. Louis, (Upper Louifi-  , VU . UIK .  . %l ... ,..,v ...... «..,.   ....

bound to New.Providence, but has put in here in dif- ana) on the 31 fl December laft, we are informed that benefits and advantages referred to fuch flier iff'* .^
trtfs. At Dominica (he le^int, that in coufcaueuce a party of the Sock Indians took the opportunity when roner under and in virtue of the aft which p«1
of information of 14 fail of the line having euaped the Qfages were out bunting, came in on their towns, the year feventeen hundred and ninety-four, en« >
from Breft, martial law had been proclaimed, but on killed about 100, con lid ing ol old men, women and An aft-for the amendment of the law in cerUlfltV
the day of the Ellen's departure it was taken off, two children, and took about as many prifonen. A nurn- any thing in this ad contained to vhe cottirarjr
frigtitt* having arrived u Prince Rupert'a with aa berof the Ofagt chiefs came down to Su Louis, and witbftanaing.
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A.SHIMUTON, FibruiryJl. 
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UBEjt SESSION, 180S.

to Sheriffs and ConstaHtt. 
he g^ntrcii asstmbtj of Hsrj, 
t'tci thr hid day ut -urilncr., 
or any Ihciill' or deputy (Writ 
ithin tins Hate,during the liJt 
i fuch, to puichale in any debt
  prrlons ictidiiig, ur who flwl 
the tiaurfrr .,: dilig'invtu of 
fTorconftahle. within thecrxs. 
fhtr.h Inch llicrifl'or tonftablcii 
>cels I >r the recovery ot'drbn, 
II be due on judgment, bond, 
:, unlefs fuch uurchafe, tfign-

be made to fuch (lie riff, dcji*. 
for a bona fide debt before (hit 
o him from the petfon roaiiij 
nst'er.
1 hat if any perfon or ptrfwH 
ited by any liieriff, deputy-tot-

any ether perfon for the lie
 Iheriff or condahle, to reower 
oney which (hall have been pur- 
trantfeied a* alorefaid, it Dull
  fuch perfon to plead thr got. 
s act and the fpedal matter ia 
ic trial it (hall appear that foci 
afrd in, afligned or tiansfeni 
depu'y-dierin or conftablt, coo. 
s of this aft, there (hail be l 
ravour of the defendant. 
That on the return of *n rtt- 
judgment pun bafrd, afligned  
 riff drputy-nSeiiflf or conlliblc, 
awful for the peifon who fl-l 
i* aforefaid to allege, in   riiisgi 
Irate before whom fucb exet*- 
I, that fuch judgment hai bet* 

trantfcred, contra y to the pro- 
id the court to whom fuch tH«- 
(lull thertupon caufe a,i iff* " 
»efore a jury to be had, ard if"1 
nding of tbe jury, that fucb pu'- 
transfer, has been niade coounj 
fiis act, the court dull thertupoa 
made that fuch judgment ii dil 
ution may thereupon iffut W "*  
s of moi ey trut has been ra.H 
ition, and if luth execution M 
any Tingle ma6nftratr, fucb fl>»- 
rgatioo being made, fli»"i '"' 
wine the fact, and if fuch P"/* 
have been made, diall csuff t« 
entered difcharged, and iffue "«  
fted where returned to * court! 
ig contained in thii 
i to prevent, any (1 
i receiving an affignment "H "~ 
y caufe of adi»n alTigned «> ||!CJ 
ier and in virtue of an aft «* 
ventren hundred and Gxty<«|"t 
the recove-y of ceitain »in"*1*' 

n defaulu on executions, »««£ 
r due thereon, agreeably

and make fale of confiscated Britilh 
within tli'* ftatr, have, in many indauce*, 

;rt Jftds of conveyance to the purchafers of 
'Ah propf«y« °r t '"'r » l»X"efs' f°r ' "d* fold by the 
TA ornm'l'i "iers us aforefaid, which deed* have been 
:. operation ; there!'..rr,

Bt it tutted iSr the general assembly of Maryland,
nat the iiriiireflor Hull l»e and he is hereby autho-

W and required, on application i.f any perfon hold-
in- or dinning |and> "' virtuc ot * ny ^erj ol thc '»"'
Jmnifli'"""' aiKl °" rrceivinif l«i»t»clory proof 

i claimant ha» an equitable title to the land* 
or held by him, to execute a deed, in the 

of the Hate ut Maryland, to fuch claimant, his 
alfigni, for the land* to which he is entitled, 

i j-uc (, (lcrd, whrn recorded among the land re- 
mrtii ol the county wlirrrin fuch lands lie, (hall be 
fafciKnt elfc^uaily 10 tianjfrr all the right, title and 
ciiii"i «f "">' Britifli fubjeft, to furh lands, or which 

veRrd in this Rate by any a& of affembly

»«*'

% . _._.._.. county, de- 
ceafed, conlifling of hogs, horfcs, cattle and Iheep, 
tome houfchold furniture, with other things that are 
too trdioui to mention. The terms of fale, fix 
m«.nth» credit. The fale will commence, at tbe de- 
ccaled's late dwelling, at eleven o'clock.

LEWIS GRIFFITH, Executor.
All perfons having claims againft the deceafed are 

reu,ucftcd to bring them in, legally attefted, 
indebted are defired to make payment.

February 17, IHU6.________

To be SOU), at PUBLIC SALE, on the 17th 
day of March, if fairw if not, the firft fair day

v SELECTED. 

THE EMIGHANT'3 GRAVL.

(POUNDED OH A TIDE JTO1T.)

WHY mourn ye, why drew ye thefe flow'rets around, 
To yon new.fodded grave as you flowly advance !

In yon new-fodded grave (ever dear be the ground) 
Lie* the ftranger we love the poor exile from 

France.

Saint-John's College,
. February, 1806.

T
HE Vifitor* ar(* Governors of thi* feminary 
obferving with concern, the tuition money lo far 

from being re-ularly paid, has been futterrd to run con- 
fi^riMt i" arrears, loii(fer iiKlulgcnce is inudmiflable. 

" R».»OLVED, (At tlw meeting ot the board on 
tht ISdi '"ft-) ' nat ^ r' H ic rurd Owen, thc col- 
Vtbr lu»e authority to enfore payment by fuit, or 
warrint, in cafe* of arrearages now due."

11 RESOLVKD, That in all cnfe* where the tuition 
Hoaef (hill nnt herrxt'ter be paid in thirty d^\I-attrr 
it u become due, lli*il have tl>e like authority to en^ 
forcf payment.

Whereat a number of ftudentv, who at different 
ptnoii quitted college, leaving their tuition account* 
onpiid, are likewife indebted to the fubfcriber tW 
booki, (litionary, kc. furnidied them for the fur. 
tbrrJitce of their ftudir', tlii« is to inform the parent* 

of fuch dudrnts, that unlefs fnch ac-

ll l*ir. u
thetr>t'-.er, at the fubfcr^r's,

ONE1 hundred and nineteen acres of LAND, 
there are on it a fmall dwelling-honfr, a good 

tobacco houfr, aixl other fmall houfet, a jjo«>d apple 
orchard, aiul the place in good repair. There will 
be fold, at thc lame time, two negro mm, ind one 
woman and two children, fome dock, and other fmall 
property, too tedious to mention. The property will 
be fold on fix months credit, on giving bond with 
approved fecurity. The fale to commence at ten 
o'clock. WII^IAMJSLARK. 

February 23. 1806. / ̂  7/V

baint-Paul's Parilh Lottery.

THE fubfcribrrs having been appointed by the 
Vedry of St. Paul's pariih, managers of a lot 

tery authorifed by the grreral alTembly of Maryland 
anrl thr corporation of the city of Baltimore, intend, 
ed to raife a fum of money for the erecYion of a par- 
fonuge houfr, and for other puruofes, offrr to the 
public the following

SCHEME:
Dolls.

(Milts >re paid, or fatisfaftion given, by the 111 day 
if April, enfuing, means will be taken to procure it, 
tithMl respect of persons. Such dudents lubject 

luVmfrltes alfo to have the college claim upon them 
ibliclt exhibited.

RICHARD OWEN, Colleft -. 
Nnir College archils in future are mvlc p»y- 

| *ble quarterly, or half yearly. / __________

Ground Plaftcr Paris,

FOR SALE, at the Plafter Mill of the fubfcribers, 
at the corner of Franklin and Pacha-dreets, 

| tnr tbe new market, and tbe road leading to Reif- 
1 ttn'nown.

ALSO,
PLASTER /A' THE SJ'ONE. 

A coojlant and regular fupply will be kept by 
7 KENT ajid BRDiVN" 

Mtiifere, February 19, 1806.'

This is to give notice,"1

THAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel county, 
bath obtained from the orphans court of laid 

ity, letter* teftameniary on the eftate of NA- 
ITHAN RANDALU deceafed. All perfons having 
Iduw s^4inll the rftate arr requefted to bring them 
lit, legally aulbetuicated, afld tbMr indriB^i to .nake 
Inment, to / <?> ' 7/ 0

______RUTH Tt\Nl)jrt*L, Exrrutrix.

NOTICE.
(THEREBY forewarn all perfons againd .bunting, 
IJL either with dogs or gun, on my farm, «n South 
Irhtr, u I am determined rigidly to enforce thc law 
lipuiflall trcfpaffers.

/ JOSEPH HOWARD.
February 2i

6040 Prixrs.
11960 Blank*. Sum raifed, including 

expence,

18000 Ticket*, at five dollar* each, 
Of the above prizes,

90000

of SOO c
200
200
200
300
20O
500
SOO
50O

1000
200O

loll*, i* allotted to the 1 ft drawn ticke
, after 2OOO

4000
60OO
80OO

- - 10,000
12,000
14,000
16,000
17,000

- laft drawn ticket.

ALL (icrfont are hrirby caulitlledragainn pa fling 
tbruugU my enclofure», or s^V ptrt of my land,

KUBtKI-j 
PriiBrole, February 19. 1806. / ,

tb«

I ; and provided, that »ny flK"* 
xe (hall alfo be entitled to  » » 
ge« re ferved to fuch "*"" ;'. * 
virtue of the aft which ptW « 
mndred and ninety-four, entitw, 
dment of the Uw in certain csirt,
;\ contained to tbe contr»T  °l-

I ntrpt aloii)( the public main road all fuch offenders, 
|m fatuit, may depend mi bring treated with tbe ut- 
|"ntt rigour of the law. JK" 

ROBERT, W9£/fi

Thirty Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, on the nin;h of 
December lad, negro DICK, about foity years 

l°f*gti S»e feet frven or rignt inches high, well 
laidr, of a black complexion, Iliort wool, reinark- 
l«Ue wide mouth, thick lins, and Hat note, looks 

n, aud u inclined to Hammer when quellioneJ, 
Inn (.we tee'h in his noder jaw much worn, fomc of 
| MI anger mil, on »ne hand, it is not recollecled 

 Inch, an- very thick, and not of the conMwfa fjrin, 
|«Mlionol by a burn when young. A f-Rlter dc- 

i is thougFt uiuieceflfitry, a* 1 fufprft he ha> 
> his panic and clnftthiug, and will endeavour 

| to pats for a free man, or perliap* he ha* obtained a 
'by foror means. Whoever take* up faid fellow, 

l r ***""  n'm in any gaol, and gives information 
|»»»t 1 g« him again, (hall receive, if taken twen- 

«'le» from hnmr TEN DOLLARS, if thirty 
*« TWENTY DOLORS, *nd if forty mile*, 
'*«of this ftate the ab/? reward, and all reafon- 

|  * thtrge* if brought hnme.
HENRY WOODWARD. 

LU perfon* are forewarned from harbouring, 
nr carrying off faid fellow at their peril. 

Irundel county, February. 180,

From tbe above frhrme, it appears that there are 
not two blanks to a prixe ; and that the prize* are, to 
be paid without deduction. The advantage* offered 
to adventurers, am1 the object to which the money is 
principally to be applied, thr managers hope will pro- 
ducc fuch a fp edy fale of the tickets as may enable 
thrm to commence thr drawing at an early day. All 
prizes will be paid within fixty days from the com 
pletion of the drawing ; and fuch as may not be de 
manded within twelve months after will be con 
fide red u gencrouaidonation* to the objrfts of the 
lottery. Bond tusv^een given to the amount of 
50,000 dollars, to the mayor and city council, for 
the faithful performance of it* conditions.

Ticket* may be had of the managers, and of fuch 
other perfons as they may appoint ; and prizes in the 
Cathedral and Second Prrfbyterian Church Lotteries 

ill be received in payment.
JOHN MERRYMAN, 
MARK PR1NGI.E, 
JAMES CARROLL, 
WILLIAM LORMAN, 
GF.ORGE GRUNDY, 
GEORGE HOFFMAN, 
COVERT HASKINS, 
ISAAC PHILIPS,

Managers. 
Tickets in the above loiter)- may be had at

Saint-Paul's Parifh Lottery.

T HE manager* refpeftfully infoim the public, 
that they intend to commence the drawing of 

it, a* Coon a* that of the Precinfts MarLet-houfe 
(hall have bren finifhed. Ticket* may be had of the 
fubfcribers >.nd of various other perfon* authorifed to 
fell: and priaes in the Preibyterian and Market, 
boufe lotteries, will be received in payment.

JOHN MERfTlfAN, 
MARK PRINGLE, 
JAMES CAHROLL, 
WILLIAM LORMAN, 
GEORGE GRUNDY, 
ISAAC PHILIPS, 
GEORGE HOFFMAN, 
COVERT HASKINS.

at reft from hi* woe, 
: of misfortune and chance f 

on village mourners, my tears too diall flow 
For the ftranger we lov'd ibe poor exile from 

France.

Oh ! kind was his nature, though bitter his fate,
And gay was his converfe tho' broken his heart ( 

No comfort, no hope his heart could elate.
Tho1 comfort and hope he to all could impart. 

Ever joylefs bimfclf, in the joys of the plain
Still tbremoil was he, mirth and pleafuie to raife | 

And fad was hi* foul, yet how blithe was hi* drain
When he lung ihe-.glad long of mnre fortunate days 1 

One pleafure he Irtiew in his ftraw.covered fhed,
For the fnow.beaten beggar his faggots to trim ; 

One tear of delight he cotild drop on the bread
Which he diar'd with the poor who were poorer 

than him.

And when round his death-bid profufely we cad
Every gift, every folace our hamlet could bring, 

He blrft us with fighs, which we tho'l were his laft,
But he ftill had a prayer for his country and king* 

Poor exile, adicn 1 undifturb'd he thy fl-ep 1
From the frad, from the wake, from ih< village.

green dance, 
How oft dull \\e wander, by moonlight to wtep,

O'er the ftranger we lov'd the poor exile from 
France.

'I o the church going bride diall thy mrm'ry impart 
One pang, a« her eyes on thy cold relic< glarce ;

One rofe from thy garlancl.one tear from thy heart, 
Shall drop on the grave 4F the exile from France.

VERSES SENT TO MISS     , I'
WITH A COPY OF THE EMIGRANT'* CRAVg.

Soot the tear diall be dry, Toon the flow'r (hall be fere, 
Which  KHirncrinnrarth to thrfe ames havegiv'n;

But Heav'nXrom>hy lips the fad dory will hear, 
For mi) fie like ihine is the language of Heav'n.

O! then (hall this turf-brd with flow'r* ever crown'd,
And with tears everdew'd,Times'i inclemency brave;

For hands more than mortal dial) garden the ground,
' And Angels (hall weep o'er the Emigrant's Grave.

THE DYING SAILOR. 
HOW drear the feme, what gloomy forms arife ;

O'er the wide bofom of the briny deep ( , 
What murmuring horror* (kirn along the flcie*, \  * 

And hollow founds acrofs the ocean fweep. M 
Full to the ifew, behold the (hivering Tar

Grafpth/rude helm, his floating bark to guide, 
While the deaf billows waft his hopes afar

From thofe dear femes which o'er his memory glide.

With deep defpair he views the tracklefs main ;
But dill a ray of hope dwells in hi* bread ; 

Still, ftill, hi* Anna, welcomes him again,
In her dear arm* h'u fea-fpent toils are bled.

But ah ! vain hopes another rifing wave
Hurls the frail veflel on fome unknown fhoal ; 

Thus the fond lover meets his watry grave, 
While Anna's name flits with his parting foul.

Ah 1 Anna dear, your faithful failor die* ;
Soon will his fpirit hail h'u native flcies.

TO AT WOUNDED "DOVE. 
AH tremble not poor wounded Dove,

A friend humane you'll find in me ; 
Sweet bird ! whole plaintive notes I love,

Say, tell me, who has injured thee ?

Is it the hawk's too cruel bill,
That dooms thee innocent to bleed ?

Alt fee! the wound is dreaming ftill, 
Who could commit tht* barb'rou* deed 1

Perhaps the fnwr^*, wanton art, 
Gives to thy lif* thii fhorten'd date.

Some fportfman fend* the welUaim'd dart, 
Thai doom* tbee to this wretched fate.

Sweet mournful! bird 1 at Eve'* dill hour,
I'll waft for tbee the tender figh, 

With foftrd note* thou charm'd my bow'r,
Ala* ! ti* pity thou (hould'ft die.

ANECDOTE.
A CLEG YM AN having taken for his text, " And 

they all witli one confent brg^l to make excufe," 
took op the fubjeft in the following manner : The 
firft faid, " I have bo't a piece of ground, and muft ' 
need* go and fee it." That (fay* the preacher) might 
rje a reafonabre excufe% Another faid, " 1 have bo*t 
five yoke of oxen, and I go to prove them." That 
might very well be (exclaimed the orator.) And 
another faid, " I have married a »ifr, and thewfoie I 
cannot come." " That'* frffe," (cried the rxpoun- 
drr) " for h» plight kave brp't kit wife 
him." ^

i\



By virtue of to order from the orphans court of 
Anne-Arundel county, the fubfcriber will EX 
POSE to PUBLIC SALE, at the late dwell! <g 
of Mr*. ELI AMOK HALL, in the city of Anna* 
noli., on Friday the feventh day of Mmrch next,

ALL the perfonal eftate of the fa id ELEANOR 
HALL, confrfting of a variety of houfehold 

and kitchen furniture. The terms of fair will be 
ready caftv. The fate to commence at IU o'clock. 

MARY WEEMS, Executrix. 
It is expe&ed that all perfuns who have claims 

againft the deceafed will produce the fame, legally 
authenticated, and thofe indebted to the eftatc to 
make payment, to

MARY WEEMS, Executrix. 
Tlmrfday, February 20. 1806. .^^______

Purfuani to an order from the orphans court of Anne- 
Arundel county, will be SOLD, on Saturday the 
8th of March next, if fair, if not the firft fair 
day thereafter, at the late dwelling of RICHARD 
BROWic, fen. deceafed, near Pig Point,

PART of the perfonal eftate of the faid deceafed, 
confiding of corn, tobacco, and fodder. The 

fale to commence at 12 o'clock. Tre above property 
will be fold on three months credit, on bond and fc- 
curity.

RICHARD BRQWN, Executor.
February 14,1806.

10\

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel county, 
hath o'uained from the orphans court of Anne- 

Arundel cou- tv", in Maryland, letters teftamentary 
on the perforal eftate of ISAAC OWENS, late of 
Anne-Arundel county, deceafed. All perfons having 
claims againlt the (aid deceafed are hereby warned 
to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the 
fubfcriber, at or before the eighth day of February 
next, they may otherwife by law be excluded from all 
benefit of the faid eftate. Given under my hand, 
this Uthday of February, 1806.

Y-> THOMAS OWENS. Executor.

/COMMITTED to my cuftody, on the 30th day 
V>i of laft January, as a runaway, a negro man 
who calls his name DAVY, and fays that he is the 
property of WILLIAM COOK, of Charles county ; 
Davy is a black fellow, five feet four or five inches 
high ; his cloathing are, a white broad cloth coat, 
much worn, yarn troufers, old (hirt, black hat, Ihoes 
and ftockings. Hii mailer is requefted to take him 
out of gaol, or he will be fold for his gaol fees, 
agreeably to law.

SUTTON I. WEEMS, Sheriff of
Calvert county. 

February 4, 1806.

i his is to give notice,

THAT the fubfrriber, of Anne-Arundel county, 
hath obtained from the orphsns court of Anne- 

Arundel county, in Maryland, letters of adminiftra. 
tion on the perfonal eftate of THOMAS DAVID- 
SON, late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed. All 
perfons having claims againft the deceafed are hereby 
warned to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers there 
of, to the fubfcriber, at or before the 7th day of 
Auguft nrxt, they may otherwife by law be excluded 
from all benefit of faid eftate. Given under ray hand, 
this 14th day of December, 1805. -X

WILLIAM JOHNSON. AdfrmRftrator.

1 his is to give notice,

XHAT the fubfcriber hath obtained from the 
orphans court of Saint-Mary's county, letters 

jentary on the eftate of BETTY ANN EDEN, 
late of the a fore fa id county, deceafed. All perfoni 
having claims againft the faid deceafed are hereby 
warned to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers there. 
Ot, to William Muir, or the fubfcriber, at or before 
the I ft day of July next, they may otherwife by law 
be excluded from all benefit of the faid eftate. Given 
under my hand, this 1ft day of January, 1806. 

" ELIZABETH JENIFER, Executrix.

fe
three ,   .

_ _ W. Norman, tanner, in Queen-Anne, a black 
boy named STEPHEN, then fifteen years old, re 
markably well difpofed, a little defe«Vrve in hi» knee*, 
but otherwife (loot and well made. This boy, tbout 8 
weeks ago, by the inftigation of fome very difrepuable 
perfon, was enticed from my fervice, aitd (from in 
formation derived through the boy's own colour) I 
have reafon to believe has obtained * oafs, and is now 
harboured and protected under it. He is fuppofed to 
be either in the Swamp of Weft river, or on Kent- 
Ifland, where he has a mother named Efther, lately 
manumitted by a certain Valentine Carter. I will 
give twenty-five dollars for apprehending faid boy, 
fo that I get him again, and fifty dollars for fuch in 
formation as will merely juftify my feelings in inflict 
ing the punilhment proper for fo great a fcoundrel. 

THOMAS CONTEE BOWIE. 
January SO, 1806. jl_______________

/COMMITTED to my cnftody, on Sunday the 
VJ 15th of December, as runaways, two negro 
men, one by the name of RICHARD, a black man 
5 feet 7 or 8 inches high, about 35 years of age, ftout 
made, his teeth are broken out before on the under 
jaw, has a fear on his left eye-brow ; his cloathing is an 
old wool hat, brown cloth coat, Marfeiles jacket, of- 
nabrig (hirt, black Velvet pantaloons, yarn (lockings, 
and coarfe (hoes ; he fays that he formerly did belong 
to PIKNY DRIVKB, of Caroline county, eaftern fliore. 
BEN, a boy of about 29 year* of age, 5 feet 4 
inchei high, of a yellow complexion, dim made, has 
a fmiling countenance, a fear on the out fide of his 
right leg, occafioned by the bite of a monkey ; his 
cloathing an old hat, ftriped country cloih jacket and 
troufers, a homefpun under jacket, (Iriped, an old of- 
nabrig (hirt, old ftockings, and bound Ihoes ; lie fays 
that lie did formerly belong to JOSEPH ENNALLS, 
Efq; of Dorchefter county, eaftern (hore, both in the 
ftate of Maryland, and were both fold to two men of 
the Tenneflee, one by the name of James, Lodiday, 
and the other James Norris. Their marten are de- 
fired to come and take them away, or they will be 
fold for their prifon fees, and other expcnces, accord 
ing to law.

' JASPER E. TILLY, Sheriff of
Anne-Arundel county. 

December 28, 1805. _,

February in! 
" later i -   . «";«»«a j* 
_ «*» formerly ot Anne-Arundtl ct-mtv 4" 

ceafed, lying and being near the lower end of 2 
county, and about three or four miles from tbe Mtf 
Darnalls, containing one hui.urec' and twenty or ((i 
ty acres of good land, more or K-f«, together ^t' 
convenient dwelling houfr, and frveral out-hoit,' 
Tbe precife quantity of acres will be afccruined J£

give bold, with approved fecuriiy, to the iruftrc, fa, 
the payment of ihr purchafe money within t»t)~ 
months, with intereft from the day of (air; and 
the approbation and ratification by the chtncelloi 4 
any lale fo made, and on the payment of the »Ue 
purchafe money, and not before, the tmftee (h»ll, u 
a good and lufficient deed, to be »cknowWpi\ I 
according to law, convey and confirm to the 
purchafer and his heirs, all the right, title and i_. 
tereft, in and to the laid real tftate, which is or *  I 
vefted in the heir* of Benjamin Burgefi, or of 
complainant, or any other creditor againft the U I 
real eft-te.

RICHARD H. HARWOOD, Trufl«. 
February 3, 1806. f^f /L

NOTICE.

THE creditors of WILLIAM MOLLESOH,I 
Efq; late of the city of London, rnerchj«| ] 

are requefted to call on me, or to meet either in per. 
fon, or by attorney, at Mr. John Gwinn'i tavern,   
the city of Annapolis, on Monday the I7thdayo(| 
March, when certain prnpofitions will be made thro.
by A EDWARD HALL, of Welt river. 

31 lb>)6.

larch, whi 

January

I

'ILL

DORIMANT,
Six years old, 

Hand this feafon, at Mr. Ogle's farm,

This is to give notice,
*HAT the fubfcriber hath obtained from the 

_ orphans court of Anne-Arundel county, letter* 
of adminiftration on the perfonal eftate of RICHARD 
MARRIOTT, deceafed. All perfons having claims 
againlt the eftatt are hereby requefted to bring in 
the fame, legally authenticated, to the fubfcriber, 
and all perfons indebted to the faid eftate arc requeft 
ed to make payment, to

BASIL BROWIJ, Adminiftrator. 
Jin-arv 16, 1806.

VV nelr Annapolis, at ten dollars a mare, and a 
dollar to the groom. *

He is as well bred a horfe as any in America, 
handfome and ftrong, when in training had great 
fpeed, until he fell lame from a hurt received when 
young.

He was got by the famous horfe Gabriel, (fire of 
Oscar and Pott-Boj,) his dam by Hall's Eclipse, 
grand am by governor Eden's Badger, (fire of Ogle's 
Badger,) great-grandam by Morion's Traveller, out 
of col. Talker's Selima by the Godolphin Arabian.

Gabriel (bred by lord Offory) was got by DoriJ 
maul, dam by Highflyer, grandam by Snap, out of 
Shepherd's Crab mare, her dam was Miss Meredith 
by Cade, out of the Little Hartley mare, fo that Do- 
rimant has the Godolphin Arabian blood both by 
fire and dam.

Gabriel won in three feafons fifteen matches, flakes 
and plates, including four king'. He beat both the 
famous holies Waxj and Gohanna\ proving him- 
felf a capital horfe at low and high weights, Ihort 
and long courfes.

Padurage at half a dollar a week, but not anfwer- 
able for accidents or efcapes. The money, or notes, 
payable on or before the firft of September, will be 
expeAed before the mares are taken away.

Dorimant may be fcen any morning at Mr. Ogle's 
ftable, in Annapolis. 

February 4, 1806.

THE fubfcriber wants, this fpring, eighty or 
one hundred cords of good SpaniOi, water,

Black Horfe Tavern to Rent.
WILL rent, for one or more years, to a 
tenant, that valuable faini and ((and for a uteri, 

generally known by the name of thr Black Mont, 
fituatc near the Head of Severn, nine mileifirca 
Annapolis, twenty one from Baltimore, and fiitfta 
from Spurrier's tavern; the fituation is remaihUy 
healthy ; the improvements good and convenitii; 
there are about 300 acres of land on tliii farm, wits 
an handfome n eadnw, good orchards and glides. 
Immediate poficffion may be had. For terms spfly 
to LANCELOT WARFIELD. 

February 4, 1806.

7 ' HE fubfcrtber wilhes to have built a huge I 
market veflel, any perfon who underilands tin I 

bufineff may meet with immediate employment, by | 
applying to the fubfciiber.

He alfo wilhes to employ feveral perfons by tie I 
month, or year, who have been accullomed to cirth-1 
work, for the purpofe of raifirg oyfter-lhell and rrro I 
banks for manure ; he is alfo in want of a perfoa who I 
underftands the dairy bnfinefs, to take charge of MX. |

Any perfon in want of cedar, locuft, or wshwt 
j»i^mar* fupplifd by applying to thefubfcriber.

Rhode river, January 13,
of Rhode river. 
1806.

For Sale, on a long credit,

A VALUABLE country MILL, with that I 
three hundred acres of land adjoining the mil, 

on the north fide of Severn river, about two snd u I 
half milei'Srom^he ferry, has a conftant 
water, and is Xbch work s» it can do   it is ox of 
the beft as to water on that fide of the riw, u* | 
fome good timber. For terms apply to NICHOUI 
BKICK, in Baltimore, or the fubfcriber, in Annipolu.

JOHN BR1CE.

black or white oak bark, he will give from (even to 
nine dollars per cord, or at any rate he will give one By Order 
dollar more than the Baltimore price, if brought to _. 
this city,; any one having that article to difpofc of, 
within twenty mile* of Annapolis, and find it incon 
venient to pral or deliver it, he will get it himfelf, 
and give a good price in proportion.

JOHN HYDE. 
Annapolis, February 4, 1806.

NOTICE.

I HEREBY forewarn all perfons from honting, » 
croffing the farm occupied by me, (withoii «J 

leave,) otherwife tbu as the public road dirrfli.
^ A BARUCH FOWLER-

December 30, 1805. _

court of

T I C E.
perfons from

N O
T FOREWARN all perfoni from hunting with 
JL d '8 »r gun on the farm 1 haveleafed from major 
Philip Hammond, near^he city of Annapolis, on the 
fouih fide of Severn river, as 1 am determined to 
proffcute, as the law dire&i, after this date.

Taken up as ftrays, two fmall red fow (boats, with 
a crop on their left car*. The owner is defired to 
come and prw ve property, pay charges, and take them

X
January 31, 1806.

HENRY JOHNSON.

To BE LET,
^TpHE HOUSE now occupied by Mr. JAM is

1 WKXMS, in Church-ftreet, oppoTite the (lore
of Ridgely, Weerns, and Co. Pofleffioo may be had
immediately alter to* 80th of March next. For tennt
 pplf    JOHN MUNROB.

4<»apol'u, Januuy.s, 1806.

WAS committed to my cuftody, \s a runaway, 
on the 13th day of November laft, a black 

negro man who calls himfelf TOM, and fays he was 
fet free when a fmall boy by a Mr. LanWale Carter, 
of Weftmoreland county, Virginia; he is about 30 
year* old.. 5 feet 8 inches high ; his cloathing an old 
hat, mixed country cloth coat, ftriped fwandown 
jacket, cotton (hirt, brown breeches, gray yarn ftock 
ings, and boots; he has frveral fmall fears in hi* 
forehead, and the mark* of a whip on his back. Hi* 
matter, if he ha* any, is requefted to take him away, 
be will otherwife be fold, agreeably to law, {br hi* 
gaol fee*, kc.

/\~ JAMES COOKE, Sheriff of
Su Mary'* county. 

December IS, l»05.________" _____

JACOB'S LAW DlCl'lOI^RY.
ICT* Subfcriptions for tbi* valuable\work, now 

printing in Philadelphia, in two volumes, 4to, price 
30 dollar*, in board*, received at the printing-office.

of the orphans
Charlei county. 

A THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
HAT\hXfubfcriber, of the city of R 

^ ' hath obtained from the orphans cwirt of Cl»r-i 
county, letter* of adminiftration on the perfonal ettstt 
of THOMAS PHENOX, late of Charle, COD**, 
deceafed. All perfon* having claim* againft the »« 
deceafed are hereby warned to exhibit the fame,  '« 
the vouchers thereof, to the fubferiber, at or b»w| 
the 10th day of Anguft next, they may other-lie «T 
law be excluded from .11 benefit of (aid rdslr, JJ" 
final dividend of the affets in hand will then be m»» 
Given under my hand, this 33d January, 1806.

X THOMAS M'ELDRRHY-_

NOTICE.
ALL perfon* having claim* againft thf «!» » * 

THOMAS MULL1KEN, late of A*£ 
Arundel county, deceafed, are requefted to bring «« * 
in, legally attelled, and thofe indebted to fad <"«* 
are defired to make immediate payment.

BENJAMIN MULL1KEN, Executor. 
February S, 1*06. }l _____ __

ANNAPOLIS: 
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